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VB. HOWEY, Box ios, Topeka, Kas., breeder and
• shipper of thoroughbred Poland-Chinaand Eng- SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-.Tno. G_ Hewitt,

���Ck����shlre swine and Sliver-laced Wyandotte tlei����urt���k;:ja�o':'!'.;' :�:e'};':b�;,.�e��:nJ�il:�
and P. Cochlns a speclalty_ Eggs and fowls for sale.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Em
poria, Kas., breeder of Wyandottes, B. B. R.

Games, P. Rocks, B. and W. Leghorns, Buff Cochlns
and Pekin Ducks. EIlgs and birds In season. Write
for what you want.

E E. FLORA, Wellington, KIUI.-S. C_ Brown and

B. L����a���rC':;c�I�;"H:���rl�' �: �a�g.,,!::
Eggs $1.IiO per 13. 1I1ammoth Bronze Turkey eggs, 20
cents eac�. Pekin Duck eggs, 10 cents each.

F G. HOl'KINS & SON, St. Joseph, Mo., breeders
• of choice Poland-China and Small Yorkshire

swine. Inspection solicited. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Breeders all recorded. Stock for sale.

BERT E. MYERS, Wellington, KIUI_, breeder of B.
Langshansand B.Mlnorcas-eggs$2 per.thtrteen;

Bronze turkey, $2.60.er nine; Pekin duck, 11.26 per
nine. I showed ten birds and won four IIrsts, three
seconds and special atWichita.MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. -James

1I1alns, Oskaloosa, Jofferson Co., Kas. Selected
from the moat noted prize-winning strains In the
country. Fancy stock of all ages for sale. CHOICE S. C. LEGHORN EGGS-For Incubators,

at reduced rates. Two hundred for $15. Orders
booked for Incubators for a limited time. Send,
stamp for reply. Belle L. Sproul, Frankfort, Mar
shall oo., Kas_KAW VALLEY HERD OF POLAND-CHINAH.

M. F. Tatman, Rossville, Kae., proprietor. Kaw
Chief, full brother to the $800 hog Il'ree Trade, at
head, assisted by three other line boars.

_

TOPEKA HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRES.
Two enoree boars, IL few extra good sows, and 0.

little young stuff. Prices very 10,," to clear out. H.
B. COWLES, Topeka, KIUI_

UERE IS YOUR CHANCE-To get eggs from line
�J. thoroughbred fowls at reasonable price. Large
LlgbtBrahmlUl and Ilnely-marked SlIverWyandottes
(premium stock), $1.60 per setttng, F. H. Larrabee,
Hutehlnaon, KIUI.

'S C. BROWN LEGHORNS-The egg machines. I
• have the IInest yard of these fowls In the West.

My birds took premiums at Kansas Stnte fair, 1891.
Eggs $1 per 13. Harvey Shull, 7111 Tyler St.,,'I'opeka.

l\lISCELLANEOUS.
"

�Q'p.
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.-Youcan bnyhlgh'ql.s in)'.

Shropshlres of the highest breedingandHere.r",,� _ tu,
cattle ofWill T. Clark, Monroe City, Mo., located on 1
H. & St. Joe and M., K. & T. R. R. •

'\
AUTOMATIC BAND-CUT'.rER AND FEEDER.

Write A. W. Gray, Mgr., Kansas City, Mo., for
1892 catalogue of Ad?Janca Engines, Threshers,
Stackers, Elevators, Weighers, Mensures, etc.

BR'EEDERS' DIRECTORY.
0",'<18 at four' lines or less 1Vtl! be inserted in the

Breaier« DL'r(,;ctory for $15.00 per year, or $H.w tor B'Lx
'm.nnt,hs: etIch ad(HMonal, Hne, $2.W pe'r year. A CO)}'lJ
at tue l"t/•• I' wi.t! b. sent to tile a<lvertd8er durlno til.
cont-inu(I,nce oj the card.

DR. S. C. ORR, VETERINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.-Graduate Ontnrlo Veterinary Col-

�fJed�:�::saOf J��!����n�!I!?: fr�:i!�� ���W�i
castration and cattle spaylng done by best approved
methods. Wl1Iattend calls to any distance. Office:
Manhattnn, Kas.HORSES.

SA. SAWYER. FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER,
• Manhattan, Riley Co., Ka.. Have thirteen dif

ferent sets of stud books and herd books of cattle
and hogs. Compile catalogues. Retained by the
City Stock Yards, Denver, Colo., to make all their
large combtnntton sales of horses and cattle. HaTe
sold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of
cattle In America. Auction sates of line horses B

specialty. Large acqualntnnce hi California, New
Mexico, Texas and Wyoming Territory, where I
have made numerous public sales.

HEISEL & BRYANT, Carbondale, Kas., Import
ers find breeders of Clydesdales, Percherons,

Royal Belgians and German coach horses. The be.t
to be founel In Amerlcn. Everyone guaranteed a

breed,:r. 'I,erms that wl1l command patronage.

MD. COVEJ.L, Wellington, Kas., breeder of Rel!r
• latered Percherons. At head, Bucenteare 2378

(lO!l7), Imported by Dunham, and half-brother of his
Brilliant 1271 (755). Finely-bred colts a speCialty.
The best my motto.

THE CHAMPION.
JOLIE'l' S'l'llOWnmDGE co., JOLIET, ILL., GENERAL WESTEItN AGENTS.

[See descriptive article elsewhere.]

PROSPECT STOCK FARM.-Reglstered, Imported
and hlgh-grnde Clydesdale stnilionsand mares for

sale cheap. Terms to suit purchaser. Two miles
west of Topeka, Sixth street road: H. W. McAfee,
Topeka, Kas.

POULTRY.SWINE.

HARN ESS 19%B�miI:!m�
We will le11 every

thing pertaining to the lIal'Dess business direct to the con
sumer at factory prices. n1ustrated catalogue lent free.
NATIONAL HARNESS CO. Cincinnati,Ohio,

Inwrltlnll' advertise", nle"se ",,'ntlon Ii'ARIOIB._
THIRTEEN years breeders of Ply

mouth Rocks exclusively. Birds
raised on three farms. Eggs f1 for 13;
$2 for 30. Packed safe to ship any dis
tance. Good hatch guaranteed.

JOE CUNNINGHAl\1 11& CO.,
Loree,Miami Co., !mUana.

ASHLAND STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR
oughbred Poland-China hogs, contain. animals

of the most noted blood that Ohto, Indtana and Illi
nois contains. Stock of both sexes for sale sired by
Bayard No. 4G!la S., assisted by two other boars. In
spection of herd and correspondence solicited. M.
C. Vansell, Muscotnh, Atchison Co., KIUI.

CATTLE,

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE.-Youngstock
for sute, pure-bloods and grades. Your orders

SOlicited. Address J.. K. Haseltine, Dorchester,
Greene Co., Mo. [Mention Kansas J;'armer.l

T M. MARCY & SON, Wakarusa, Kas., breeder. of
• registered Short-horn cattle, have now for sale

at a bargaln twenty bulla, 18 to 22 months old. Car
load lots of heifers or cow. a specialty.

400 cows, PURE-BRED HEREFORDS.=-Headed
by Fortune 2080, Sir Evelyn 0060, Cheerful

Boy �OG2!l, Dewsbury 2d 18U77, and others. Car lots
und YOUDg berds a epeclulty. Jno. A. Moore, 661 and
6(',3 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

W W. WALTMIRE, Car-
• bondate, Kas., breeder

of Improved Chester White
swine and Short-horn cattle,
Stock for sale. Correspond
ence Invited.

Strawberries, Oherries, Peaches; A.pples,
And all Early Fruits and Vegetables., to

JOHN KEMP.
NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Breeder of Improved

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Stock for sale.

PATCH FRUIT ·AND PRODUCE COMPANY,
:O:E:I\T"V:E;�, CC>:L...

HOJ.STEIN-FRIESIAN CA'I'TLE.-Gerben'sRoyal
and Empress Josephtne Sd'sOonaolatton uthend,

Butter record in seven (lays: Gerben a2, Empress
Jusepnine 3d, 31)1j lbs. nt4 years. Everything guaran
teed. Write ror catatogue.M. E.Moore,Cameron,Mo.

BERKSHIRE
G. W. BERRY, Berryton, Shawnee oo., Kansas.

Longfellow Model,wlnnerof "rst In class and sweep
Holat.ein - liI"'rieaian Eulla. stakes at Kunsas City, at head of herd. Orders

I have for sale scveral.very choice young bulls, out booked now for spring
of Imported cows, Write for prices.
________;:J_;..-=S. WATSON, Emporia, Kas.

PIGS

HOLSTJ<JIN-FRIESIAN CATTJ.E-Are undoubt
edly the most profttable for the general farmer

and the dul rymnn. I have them for sale ILS good as

the best at very Jow prices. Farm four miles north
of town. Buyers wtl l be met at train. H. W. Cheney,
North 'I'opeka, Kit•.

VALLEY GIlOVE HElm OF SHORT-HORNS.
For sale choice young bul ls und heifers at rensun

nble prices. Cull on 01' address 'I'hos, P. Babst, Dover,
Kus,

EVERGItEEN HOME·

_STEAD
herd of Poland

Chinn swine and Short-horn
cattle. All breeder. regis
tered. Write for wants.

D. T. GANTT,
Steele City, Nebraska. BAKING

POWDER.
� .�, �',

.

11>1' __ _ .'�I� � "�I , I
.

ROME PAIlK HERDS.
'1'. A. Hubbard, Home,

Sumner Co., Kns., breeder
of POLAND - CDINA and

:fILAUGE ENGUSU BEUK
tSHIUE HOGS. My herds are

composed of the richest blood ID the U. S., with
style and Individual merit. Show pigs II. specialty.
Twelve high-grade Short-horn bulls, one and two

years old, red and roana.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J H. 1'AYLOR, Penrl , Dickinson co., KIUI., SHORT
• _HOUNS, Poland-Chinas nnd Bronze turkeys.

E J.. LEMENT. Albion,Murshall Co., Iowa, brecder
• of Polnnd·Chlna swine and Short-horn cattle.

Only good pig. shipped. Prices reasonable.
POULTRY.

M H. AI.BJ;'U1'Y, Cherokee, Ka8.-Holsteln·Il'rle
• sinn cattle, Poland-Chinn. bogs, S. C. B. Leg

horns, Pokln ducks, '!'oulouse gee8o. Stock and
eggs fOI' BlLle.

MULBERRY GROVE FAR1I1.-Burred Plymouth
Rock. exclusively. Egg. $1 per 1a. J. R. Cot

ton, Emporta, Kns.'
25 OZS. FOR a5 c .

RESOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.J W. YOUNG, Smithville, 1110. The best strains of
• Shol'li-hurn'cllttfonnd Poland-Chtnn. hogtl. Make

no mistake but write or see me. Satisfaction ussured
n'stock and prices.

WHI'.rE HOJ.I,AND 'l'UI1KIUYS.-Three dollnrs
each. Pl1l7itOulh R()ckfrnrlH Rnd Pr kin ducks $2

ench. Fl,:gs $1 per settlr]g. Mu·rk S. Sallsbury, In
depe�dence, Mo.
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arfle Sloe' 3'nterest.
How He Fed His Stock.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In giving

my experience In Ieedlng Kaffir corn and

milo maize, I wish to say, flrat, to those

who are disposed to make light of the

subject by sneering at the man that teeds

straw. corn fodder, maize, etc., that I am

not writing for their benefit" but for those

who are faithfully trvlng to make dairy

Ing or stock-feeding on the Kansas prairies
a success, by planting such crops as will

grow, and feeding them to the best advan

tage, these lines are penned.

Two failures ot corn In succession, one

crop, one tallure, and again a,crop, led me

to experiment with Kaffir corn and milo

maize. Last year I had three acres of

white Kaffir corn, five acres' of white

milo maize, and one - tourth acre red

Kaffir corn. I discarded the white Kaffir

entirely. The seed shelled badly In

handling and the hall or more ot the

heads did not come out clear ot the boot

or sheath, and the seed molded badly
where It was notclearcut. TheredKaffir

heads came out clear and the seed was

tight In the shuck. I cut and shocked

the entire crop, using two horses and a

sled cutter. I made big shocks, In the

Kaffir corn tourteen to the acre, and In

the maize only seven shocks to the acre.

It was nearly three times as tall, and of

course I could make the shocks bigger.
It cured out thoroughly. I let Itt stand In

the field and hauled It as I ted It. It

looked wasteful to do It t.hat way, and

more than one man said there would be'

100 bushels ot seed wasted In my teed lot.

But the hozs and the chickens followed

the cattle. The hogs were sleek and tat

(two of them weighed 700 pounds.) There

were eggs all over the place (.Uteen and

twenty dozens per week right along),while

the cattle were sleek as moles. I never

had them do better. When I led prairie

hay and corn fodder or any other dry
fee�L:r was troubled, and more especially
_.f I�f h b h

�4 til'''''
res cows, y t elr becoming con-

�,j
• ](�ilpated and feverish. I had three come

..r In while I was teedlng the maize, and
.' not the least bit ot trouble with either ot

them. After I ran out ot the maize I fed

Indian corn, cut and shocked, fed the

same way, and I had trouble ·Inslde of

two weeks. But before It got too bad, my
alfalfa came on, and It stralahtened them

out. It may be that to thresh It and grind
the seed would be the best, but It would

·take lots of argument and columns of

figures to prove to me that I lost any seed,
as I can't find a single stalk or a sprouted
seed In or around my feed lot.

Z. W. COI,EMAN.

Navarre, Dickinson Co., Kas.
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Shearing Sheep by Machinery,
The problem of shearing sheep by ma

chinery has been solved. All kinds of

sheep, rangIng from the most wrinkled

Merino to the. thoroughbred' Shropshire.
can not only now' be most successfully
sheared by machinery, without the shed-

�
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weeds, tax the soli least that feeds them

and strengthens It most; are the least

confining to attend; cause us the least

trouble, are the most quiet, contented and

easily handled; keep the tarm In the best

produclng condition, and the dollars that

come to us through them, come the easiest

of any that find their way Into our lan

guishing purse."

The Swine Experimenta,
We are In receipt of Farmers' Bulletin

No.8, containing results of experIments
wIth Inoculation lor the preventIon of

hog cholera, by Dr. D. E. Salmon, Chlel

of the Bureau of Animal Industr.y. Dr.

Salmon, In thIsbulletin, shows by abundant
evidence galned from experiments made

by himself and others, that Inoculation, as

a preventive against hog cholera, Is prac

tlcallya failure; that It does not,with any

degree of certainty, produce Immnnlty
from the disease, but that there Is great

danger of Introducing It Into herds where

It had hitherto been unknown. This

coIncIdes with the views we have always
entertained In regard to preventive tnocu

latIon In the disease called" hog cholera."
We have often protested that If the same

amount 01 money and energy was ex

pended In Investigating themore common,

ordinary diseases of swlne, their causes

and theIr curative remedtes, thousands of

hogs might be saved every year that now

dIe with supposed" liog cholera." We

recommend every farmer to write to the

Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, D.

C., lor a copy of this bulletin.

One million head of sheep Is a lair esti

mate 01 the number that will be shipped

hold not !�ss out of New Mexico thIs year.

In your noble animal, and. he will return

your kindness with patient, faithful toll;
and then you will also enjoy life better

for having been a. righteous guardian and

benefactor Instead of a brute.

A Sheep-Dipping Vat,
Owners of large fiocks of sheep, and

e�peclally those engaged In the sheep

leedlng Industry, will be Interested In

the sketch herewIth of a plan to build a

dipping vat. The suggestions here given
are largely the result of practical ex

perience by men engaged In preparing

dipping appliances lor using Cooper's

sheop dip.
A-Mustorlng enclosure Into whIch the

sheep to be dipped are collected.

B B B-Pens by means of which the

sheep are conveyed a few at a. time from

the mustering enclosure to the small In

ternal pen (C) In which a 'man Is placeJ to

pass them singly Into the bath.

D D-;-The bath or swim, usually fllty
leet long, five leet deep, twenty-one Inches

wide at the top, tapering to six Inches wide

at bottom, as shown in section G. 'For a

short distance along the sides at the en

trance end of the bath a board \M) two

feet high should be fixed to catch the

splash. Towards the end at which the

sheep leave the bath the bottom should

rise gradually, with ribbed foothold, to

the level of the draining pens as shown In

seetlon H. Thll will greatly assist the

sheep In getting 'out, besides economIzing
-wash.
To avoid having to constantly measure

the water when replenishing the wash, It

Is well to have a gauge board fixed In the

bath and marked plainly at frequent In

tervals to Indicate Irom time to time the

number of gallons which are added.

E E-The DraIning Pens. These are

filled alternately bymeans of a swing gate

(F) which serves lor both pens. Each pen

t

A SHEEP-DIPPING VAT.

ding of a single drop of blood, but more

wool can also be taken off than by hand.

At a recent trial with this machine at

Denver, Colo" Mr. J. D. Woodruff, a large
sheep-owner, having never seen the ma

chine belore, In order to satisfy himself

of Its practical utility, sheared several

head; and while he disposed 01 the very

first one-In twelve minutes, he declared a

better job was never done. Prol. Quick.

01 the Agr.lcultural college, at Fort Collins,
also, alter shearing a few head, expressed
hImself as very much pleased with the

eat!y and clean way the work was done.

From a humane standpoint alone the

shearing by machinery Is a great blessing
to the sheep. Many and many a time has

the writer turned away In disgust from

the slght 01 a poor dumb animal In the

hands of an awkward, careless, heartless

operator, who seemed to be totally In

different as to whether he lelt a hide on

the writhing victim or not. Therefore

we say, welcome, thrice welcome to the

Introduction and general shearing of sheep
by machinery.

-------+�--------

Sheep-Raising Pays.
.

At a late session of a farmers' Institute,
In WIsconsIn, W._L. Ames said:
"Our sheep business dates back larther

than I can remember. Its origin on the

mother's side was three superlatively
native ewes, that sheared two and one

hall pcunds 01 wool each. We have never

bought a ewe Since, but have sold prob

ably upwards of 2,000 sheep, all ot our
own productton, and our stock In trade

to-day numbers 475 all told. A year ago

last May we shea.red 360 sheep, last May

_
430, so our flock lor the year averaged
about 400, Irom which our books show a

direct Income of $1,700, besides the surplus
numbers we have on hand overour average
numbered fiock, and an Improvement over

the orIginal stock with an average of two

and one-halt pounds 01 wool per head, to
an average for the 430 last May of ten and

one-half pounds per head.
"Then, In conclusion, why do we keep

sheep? CertaInly not because we have no

experience with other lines 01 stock, as we

are continuous producers of sheep, hogs,
cattle and grain. And they prove most

remunerative to us, all things considered,
In the order named.
"The dairy bualness, though disagree

ably couflnlng, seems to be overdone,
especially In the production of bitter, solid,
rubbery and Indlgestl ble cheese. While

lor the near future 01 the beef question we

are, with everybody else, hopeful, Stili

the dtscouragements of the present and

near past need no mentIon. or the grain
fed to the hog, the lewest fertilizing ele

ments ever get back to the land Irom

whence they came; while the livIng of our

sheep costs us the least, they do the most

toward keeping the larm clear of foul

shonld be large enough to

'than 200 or 250 sheep.
A great saving 01 wash will be effected

If the floors 01 these pens be made slightly

sloping from the outside towards the

dividing fence, Into a gutter, to conduct

the drIppings back to the batb.

J-Crutch for pressing the backs 01 the

sheep under the wash as they swim along
the bath. It can also be used to assist any

that are too weak to swim.

II a bath Is made of the length recom

mended above, the sheep can swim through
without hindrance. Short baths are objec
tionable, as the sheep have to bs checked

to keep them In sufficient time.

The foregoing plan can of course be

varied tomeet the necessary requirements,

according to circumstances and the sIze of

the flock.
There will In all probability be over

2,000,000 sheep fed InKansas and Nebraska

this fall and during the coming winter,
and In all probability most 01 them will

have to be dlppedafter arrival, coming, as

they do, Irom Western States and Terri·

torles,wherescabls more or less prevalent.

(
... i

."

removed, and makes tho floor clean and

dry.
Let the brood sow have her 'freEdom

until withIn a few days ollarrowlng.

Extra large sows are not desirable for

breeding. Those of, medium stze, well-.

matured, and In nice thrl h y conditIonwill

give the best results and brIng pIgs wIth

strong vita,l powers,

Horse Notes.

DIrty horses certainly Indicate a care-

less, slovenly master.
.

Clear the barnyard well of stones lind

sticks before you turn the horses ou t for a

romp.

A man who does not take good care of

a horse should not have the pleasure of

owning one.

, Breed the best to the best and yon can

.count on something for your trouble.

Otherwise you take great risks.

The best Is none too good when the

moneyed buyers of horses are looking ter

what they want. Can you suit them?

Some time spent In a general clean-up 01.
the stables will make you feel good every

time YflU enter them during the summe•.

Your horses will appreciate It also.

T'he more comfortable you make your

horses the more work will they be able to

stand. A horse that has to lie on the hard

fioor all nightwill be as tired In the morn

Ing as when he was put In the stable .n

the evening.
In the name of humanIty the KANSAS

FARMER pleads against the terrible cre

mation of the noble horse so prevalent, tn

these latter days. It should be made a

criminal offense to stable them In " fire

traps." Make your barns as fire-proofas
possible, and do not fall to so arrange It

that the horses may be easily rescued In

case �f fire.

A horse has no g[zzar.:l, and If the teeth

are poor or sore, so that he can not chew

his grain he cannot dIgest It, and he will

grow lean even when well led. When this

continued leanness Is noticed, and an In

crease of feed does not brlng an Improve
ment, then It Is tIme to examine the teeth "

or have a good horse dentist do so. Per

haps one tooth may need pulling or filing
or attending to In some other wa.y, tomake
eating easy. If that dOQS not do It, then

the grain should be ground and led upon

moistened hay.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian 'Halr Renewer

Is unquestionably the best preservative of

the hair. It Is also curative of dandruff,

tetter, and all scalp affectIons.

A recent trip by the wrIter through
Arizona and New Mexico reveals the lact

that sbeep-ratslng Is constantly Improving
and much more profitable than cattle or

horse-ralstug. In lact the cattle bustness

Is very much depressed and stock can be

bought at excoedlng low prIces. In tact
last fall cattlemen offered to trade cattle,
even up, for sheep, but found tew takers.

A prominent New Mexico cattleman said

to the writer that he would be glad to get
out 01 the business at 50 per cent. loss.

Large shIpments of cattle are being made

dally to the northern ranges or Montana

and North Dakota. The freIght bills to

these northern pastures comprises lully
one-hall 01 the purchase priceof the cattle.

Peculiar
IIGood Horse Sense."

Although" good horse sense" Is a com- Swine,
mon remark, we think It very doubtful II

those making the expression fully under-
A dirty pen flavors the pork.

stand the Intelligence 01 the horse and the The early pIg needs a warm, dry nest.

extent to which they can be tauglit In The Vlg responds quickly to Inbreeding

ways 01 uselulness. or cross-breeding.

Nearly all persons who own horses, says, Pork at 5 cents a pound makes corn

the Ohio Farmer, know that they are worth about 50 cents.

oaslly taught the moaning of "gee,"
.. haw," "whoa," .. back," ete., but lew

A pig pasture Is as essential as a pig-pen

horses are trained to put their head Into
lor successful plg-breedlng.

the halter when It Is taken up for them, or
Sows are seldom cra7.Y at 111.11 farrowing

to come to the wagon to be hitched, though
unless kept Irom green lood which their

those are as easily taught as the former.
natures crave. Laxative loods benefit.

Horses are sociable and Intelligent animals A swlne- breeder of long experience says

and must be kindly treated II you wIsh that pIgs grown from old and mature

them to obey 'you gladly. It may be dams have proved to have much greater

necessary sometimes to use the whIp upon vitality and will resist disease..

a horse, but he should never be abused by
.

Wheat chaff may be advantageously

that very prevalent and cruel punishment used as bedding In the pig quarters, as It

01 jerking. Be kind to and take an Interest Is an excellent absorbent" can be easily

'l'o itself In many Important particulars, Hood'.

Sarsaparilla Is different from and superior to any
othermedicine.
Peculiar In combination, proportion and prep

aration of Ingredients, IIood's Sarsaparllla pos

seases the full curative value of the best known

remedies of the vegetable kingdom.
Peculiar In Its medicinal merit. Hood's Sarsapa

rilla accomplishes cures hitherto unknown,

Peculiar In strength and economy -Hood's Sar

sapartlla Is the onlymedlcine of which can truly
be said," 100 doses one dollar." Medicines In larger

Iand smaller bottlos require largor dosos, and do

not produco as good results as Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Peculiar In Its" good name at home" -there Is

more of Hood's Sarsaparilla sold In Lowell,where 1\It Is made, than of all other blood purifiers.
Peculiar In Its phenomenal record of sales

abroad, no other preparation has ever attained -

such popularity In 80 short a time. Do not be In- Ii
duced to takeanyotherpreparation. Desnretoget I,
R";�y���:!ts.�;���r��p��!��, \'by C. I. nOOD &; CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,MBa..

100 D08es One Dollar I:
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Jl) • ftu aI m tt
time her�ter to wot:k at the expert- day expe,:,im�nts and study of the soil,

RortC� r CPJIlUI erl., mental grass stations near this city. and all its varied products. Let me

�__"-��-��-�-.��-.���J. ,During the summer he will conduct a give a practical example, though it

MODERN MAPLE MOLASSES. iseries of experiments in the cultivation may require a. personal one. The

When eating and enjoying, 'maple of variou� kinds of grains and gr�8es writer and two other young men spent.

sugar' or maple sirup it will perhaps that now give promise of profitable a winter together; the one in teaching,
not detract from the enjoyment of the

cultivation in the semi-arid belt. Very the others as students. The teaching
delicate fiavor to know that in most of few even o! our own people realize the and other work was kept up in one case,

the modern article this flavor is usually magnitude and importance of the work and a summer of study and winter of

that of hickory bark rather than of being done at these stations. During study and lectures in the other cases,
.

maple sap. The following is a copy of
the last two years many

\
new varieties and then. at end of another year, iife's

the patent under which a large part of
of gl'ains and grasses have been intro- work on the farm and physician's office

i� "
the maple .sirup of the present is made:

duoed and grown, many of which have commenced. Ona gained justly the

ToallwlwmCtmaycollec''1I: proven to be well adapted to our soil designation of a skilled phyalcian be-

Be it known that I Josiah Daily of and climate, and of great value. During fore life's work closed with him. The

Madis�n, in the county of Jefferson and that time also.a large amount of seede other two are yet actively engaged, on

State of Indiana, have invented a new
have been distributed among the farm- farm and in office. Other things being

and useful method of flavoring sirups ers•. It has been demonstrated that equal, is th�' term "skilled" only ap

and sugars and other saccharinematter good meadow or hay grass can be grown plicable in the one case. If not, why'
of which the following 'is a full, cle&.; profitablywit?out irrigation. This 10.1.- not? J. M. RICE. ===============

and exact specification: tel' is of suffleient, importance to offset Burlington, Okla, The advantage of keeping ahead of

The object of my invention is to im- any expense the ,government has been work is especially noticeable in dealing

part to saccharine matter the flavor of at in keeping up' the stations.-Gar.den EJectrioity in Farming. with weeds. Allow them to get a little

maple sirup; and the invention consists City Impn_·_nt_. �___
The readers of the KANSAS FARMER start and the cost of destroying them

in the use of an extract of hickory for Skilled Labor.
are aware that experiments in plowing is enormously increased. In corn grow-

giving the desired flavor. by electricity have been made in Kan- ing many a Black farmer has WOrked
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Discuss- f d lth l' t d h ki 1

The extract is to be obtained in any sas and with a degree ,of success. The or ays W1 cu ttva or an oe to 1

convenient manner, such as making a
ing economic or political questions is

expense of all such experiments is such weeds that might have been destroyed
decoction of the hickory bark or wood,

not my forte, though I am intensely in- that private parties do not' generally by a lew hours timely work in dragging
or percolating liquid through the same,

terested in them, But there is an feel able to meet them: That the the field two weeks earlier.

or drawing-off the sap from the tree.
article on "skilled labor" in the April probability of success is fuliy credited

The bark or wood of the hickory tree
number of the Rural Horne that does by the highest engineering authorities,

may be ground to facilitate the extrac-
not seem to me was written by one who is shown by the following editorial

tion of its principle, and the extract
has a just appreciation of the work of from the Engineering Magazine:

may bemade more or less strong by in-
the farmer. I do not propose to enter "Some of our rising young journalists
into a discussion as to "what is skilled

" creasing or diminishing the quantity of
. are finding food for amusement in a bill

labor," but' I 'hope the editor, or some
.

bark or wood, or by boiling the extract recently introduced by Senator Peffer,
for a;longer or shorter time. :of .his readers, will review. the article Cif �ansas, providing for the establish-

In preparing sirups I ordinarily add in question, as I only want to present a ment of an experiment station for the
'-. about three tablespoonfuls of the de- fe;suggestions.. "purpose of determinlng' if electrictycan The Seoret of his Wealth.
coction to a gallon of heated or .bofllng

ere are the statements: The be profitably used and applied as a

Sirup. Of course, the stronger the f.armer is but an empiric, seldom seak.- t' i th 1
• f f

A millionaire said "the secret of my

d
mo ive power n e propu sron 0 arm wealth" Is In the word S-A-V -E,' and tlle

ev.trac't thn less 'the quantity required 109 to un erstand the B,c,ien,c,e of .hlB ma hi N ld lik to
"" •

o nery. ow we wou e secretof my healthlsln the word S-A-G-E,

for flavoring 8r given amount of 'sirup. truly abstruse calling. Farmlng place' ourselves on record with the By this last he meant Dr. Sage, whose
The sirup may be manufactured from

will gradually become skllled labor, opinion, that if Congress would make Catarrh' Remedy cured him of one of the

any kind of saccharine atter or i
and command tho remuneration of

as liberal an appropriation for this pur-
worst cases of Catarrh, and thereby paved

. m , m x-
kill d 1 bo " B 1. 1. 1. h "i him from much suffering and premature

ture of saccharine matters, or the
sea r. u a presen e s

pose as it did for certain idiotic experi- death, enabling him to make his mtlltons,

sirups or.dinarily found in the markets
in dense ignorance of how plants feed ments in 'rain-making' not long ago, and·enjoy life. The cures made by this

may be used. The eft'ect of the extract
and grow, and how th�r propagate and which served to make that august body

medicine are simply wonderful.

or decoction is to give to the sirup the reproduce themselves. the laughing stock of the civilized We are to have a new article of food II:

flavor of the maple, producing a sirup
Then illustrations of skilled labor world, and the business could be put in the United States. It Is the bulbs of the

which 'can not be distinguished from
are given. The engineer who" knew charge of some such intelligent and, calla, commonly known as the Illy. The

genuine maple sirup.
the engine through and through, every technically-trained electrical engineers

fiower of this plsnt Is beautiful enough to

The high price of maplesirup, as well wheel, cog, spring, etc., and their' re- as those, for example, who have within give It a reason for being without any-

it i th h 1. h lation to the whole." a few years revolutioni·zed our methods
thing else, but. Its bulbous roots are very

as s scare ty roug ou t e country, I edible, and the plant will grow In the open
renders this improved sirup of great

would ask whether this skilled of mu ici al t t ti th' lti. n p ranspor a on, e u -

around hi the southern part of the Union..
workman understands all the philoso-

...

value, since a good substitute formaple mate result would not be one whit less Florida farmers are already planting It by

slrup is thus produced, which comes phy regarding heat, water, steam, iron valuable to the people of the United the acre. It propagates Itself In great

within the reach of all.
and steel? Certainly not. He' is States, than that of the historic appro- abundance. The edible tuber must first

It is evident that the flavored sirup simply a driver that understands, or priation of $30,000 with which Morse's be boiled' to rid It of the acrid, Indian
should understand, well how to use the tit t th t b th t h

may be boiled down, and a sugar re- experimental telegraph line was' built urn p, as e a urns e ongue w en

sembling maple sugar in taste may be
forces committed to his charge. from Washington to Baitimore half a the root Is raw. Afler being thus boiled

produced. ,The physician is cited, and 'we have century ago. Of course, if the appro- the tuber may be fried, roasted or hashed

heretofore bowed to his reputed won
with cream. It Is entirely palatable and

In defining the limits of my inven-
.

-

priation is mad th h th 1.
de, e C ances are a tastes somewhat like a potato, except that

tion, I would state that I do not claim
rous knowledge and skill. He is said itwill be squandered or stolen outright It Is more mucilaginous. Time was when

broadly the use of extracts of the wood
to uuderstaad "the human system, its by some of the electrical fakirs who are the tomato was grown solely for ornament.

or bark of trees for flavoring sirups or
anatomy, its physiology, its hygienic always on the lookout for such oppor- Will a like fate overtake the beautiful and

sugars, as I am-aware that a decoction
laws and the effects upon the system of tunities. Nevertheless we believe in stately calla? In swamps Is where the
the various chemicals used as reme-

made. from the wood of the maple has Senator Peffer's idea, and do not hesi- calla most delights to grow.-FlorldaMir-

been used for the same purpose. The
dies." Now we have all cheerfully ac- tate to predict that the day is not. rOT.

.

maple, however, belongs to a different
corded the physician the term "skilled." distant when the entire labor of prepar

genus of tree from that of the hickory,
In these latter days, when so much new ing and tilling the ground, as well .as

and it is well known that extracts of
has come to light in the way of "bac- that of seeding, harvesting, threshing,

wood, as a rule, differ from each other teria," "bacillis" and "microbes," we and transporting the crops to the nearest
in taste, according to the nature of the are a little skeptical as to infallible railway' station, wherever done on a

tree. I have discovered that the hick- knowledge being in very close prox- largescale,will be performed'by electric
ory tree will produce the flavor of the imity in the future even. But aside motors, at a cost as much below the

maple, and I therefore claim as my in-
from any pleasantry, has the physician cost of animal power as the latter has

vention the use of the hickory'extract any greater knowledge of the princi- proved to be below the cost of manual

wherever it may be employed to impart ples underlying human life than the labor. The emancipation of the car

an agreeable flavor.
farmer has of plant life and its growth, horse will be followed at no distant day

Having thus descrtbed my invention,
of which the farmer is said to be in by the emancipation of the farm horse,

what I claim, and desire to secure by
dense ignorance? and the results of the substitution, in

letters patent, is-
I simply call attention to these things, the purely agricultural districts of our

1. The method herein described of and.shall like others to give it study. country, will constitute an industrial

flavoring saccharine matter, including
Practical experience is what we eare revolution of almost inconceivable mag

slrup and sugar, which consists in treat-
more for, and in this line we rank the uitude."

ing or impregnating the same with the
farmer the equal of any other class.

principJ.e or extract of hickory, as spe-
Whether his work is classed as skilled

citied. labor or not, that it is valuable labor

we are certain. It has cost as many

years of study and practical application
as in other lines. The farmer as an

educated man has, and will to-day stand
side by side with his fellow workman,
and with many of his professional

Dr. J. A. Sewell has resigned his brethren. To the education of the

professorship in the medical depart- schools he is daily adding that to be
ment of the Denver University. The had from the best farm and other liter

resignation is to take effect at the close ature, and what, coupled with this,
of the present term, and h�will give his adds force to it, that of pr.!',ctical, every

I

National Bepublioan Oonvention, Minneap
olis, .Minn., June 7.

For the accommodation of those deslr

Mr. J. H. C. Swann of Harvey Ing to visit Minneapolis on the above oc-
, 'caslon the Union Pacltic wlll sell tickets

county, has made a study of the crop to Minneapolis and return at one fare for

yields of odd and even numbered years, the round trip. For dates of sale and

i hia calculati
. limits of tickets or any additional Infor·

bas ng 1S calculations on the official matron apply to A. M. }<'UU.ER, Agent
reports of the State Board of Agricul- Union Pac I tic System, 525 Kansas Avenue,
ture, He finds that figuring up the Topeka.

acreage of the last twenty years the

acreage of wheat is:
For odd years 16.0n2,614
For even years 14.731.096
while the yield in bushels is:
For odd years 2:W.6l2.1r.a
For even years � 246.708.461
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2. An improved sirup or sugar, con

sisting of any suitable saccharine mat
ter flavored with an extract of hickory,
substantially as described.

.JOSIAH DAILY.

��.�,
Coveredwith. I.atele...nd Soluble Coaling,

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

StomReh.

SICK HEAO
ACHE,
Impair.

ed DI.e...
&IoD,()on ..

.tlpatlon.
DI.order..
ed Liver.

, ete.,foond
also to be ••peciall,. efficacious and remedial

by FEHA.LE S17FFEBEB8.
Of all druggists. Price liS cents 0. box:

New York Depot, 365 08n&ISI.
�_N\l HiN\l___'�lIl

Cutting out Is the surest remedy for the
peach b.orer;. move the soil two or three
Inches around the stem of the tree and

destroy, and then replace the soil..

The draft horse that has the happy
faculty of putting his whole weight
against his collar when occasion requires
Is the one that Is valuable on the farm.

The Rich Man's Bon.
The rIch man's son Inherits lands. .

And plies of brick and stones and gold.
And he Inherits soft, white hands,
And tender lIesb that fears the cold,

Like soft hands, and tender flesh, many
diseases are Inherited; especially ten
dencies to Ast,hma, Consumption, Bron
chitis, and Stomach and Liver troublea;
but there Itl 1\ remedy, known as the
"Golden Medical DIscovery," which over

comes these diseases, and cuts off all ten
dencles toward a fatal result. Dr. Pierce,
of Buffalo, has put this remedy within
the reach of all, so that even the poor as
well as the rich, can obtain-It. It Is worth
more to you than "plies of brick and stone
and gold." Ask your druggist for It. It's
guaranteed to beneHtorcure In every case,
or money paid for It will be refunded.

Farm Loans.
Lowest rates and every' accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In east

arn Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
Wrltfl or see us bAfnre making yoilr re-

.

newal. ,T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Bulldlnlt,116W.�Ixth St., Topel[1�f
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Ive .raln; acreage 30 per cent. more than flow; acreage about the same as last year. not In good condition; milch cows and

last year; condition 20 per cent. less; har- �mall frulttl tip-top; prospects of 0. good hordes all looking well.

vest will begin about June 20. Oats Jolng crop; apples fair, pears slight, peaches JackBon.-Condltlonofwheat moderately
finely; acreage a httle less than last year. none. Live stock In good condition; all fair; greatly Improved within the last

Corn planted early made a good stand, In pasture; horses In good working condl- month; acreage about equal that ot last

and Is now being plowedthe second time; tlon. No disease among stock. year; llarvestlng will begin about the 4th

late planting 0. poor stand; many fields (2) Wheat needs sunshine badly; good of July. Oats:ln talr condition, but smaller
had to be replanted; 80 per cent. planted. many chinch bugs In places; acreage less than usual at this time of year; area

Apples, peaches and pears will yield half than one-half of average years; harvest about the same as last year. Condition

The KANSAS FARMER presents to-day crop; small fruits full crop. Owing to July 1. Oats splendid; 5 per cent. In- of corn very poor; very little corn up yet;

crop reports' from Its correspondents scarcity ot corn. work animals are not In crease. Corn poor; slow In coming up; much that was planted belore the heavy

throughout the Stu.te. These reports are
as good condition as usual; no disease stand Itenerally poor; lots yet to plant; In- rains has to be planted again; acreage

prevails among stock. crease 10 per cent. Increase Iii oats and about the same as lost year. WlI! be a

. written by the farmers themselves and B Wh I I f I I d dl d t th d f II hi h d d
.. ..

rO'Wn.- eat s n a r y goo con - corn ue 0 e ry a , w c ecrease light crop of small fruit; prospect for ap-

constitute the most careful and accurate tlon; .

acreage some larger than last year; the wheat area. No peaches at all; trees pIes not very good; too much wet, cold

estimates obtainable ot the present condl- has suffered from excessive wet; harvest never bloomed: pear trees all dead, apples weather; no peaches. Condition 01 live

tlon of the several staple crops. Taken begins In about a month. Oats look well all dropping off. Stock healthy, but show stock below tlie average for this time of

now; backward on account ot cool effects of cold, wet and short grass. year, pasture being backward. Work

all together, they Indicate a wheat acre- weather; acreage small; too wet to sow (3) Wheat Is thin on ground but looking animals generally In good condition.

age about equal to that ot Ia.st year. In more In time. Corn about 0. month be- well; some chinch bugs; acreage some-

some countlea the dry weather ot last tall hind; a little planted four weeks ago what Increased; harvest will begin about
Jeffer8on.-Wheat Is not In good condl-

came up nicely; more Is planted this week; July 1. Oats fine; acreage Increased. tlon, except a tew pieces, being too thin;

prevented as large sowing as was made In much will be planted In June; acreage Corn poor; not all planted; acreage
some has been plowed up lor other crops

the fall ot 1�90, but this deficiency Is com- depeuds on weather hereatter. Small smaller than usual. Prospect for apples,
and more ought to be; acreage lett stand

pensated by the Increased acreage ot sev- fruits promtslng ; good prospects for ap- pears, cherries good; peaches all killed. Ing about 75 per cent. Qt last yeo.r;. harvest

eral western counties. The condition ot pies and cberrles; no peaches. The cool, Live stock and tarm animals In talr con- will begin about June 26. Oats In good

damp weather and mud were hard on dltlon.
condition; acreage about the. same as last

the wheat crop has Improved generally stock, except stabled animals. No floods, Donlphan.-Condltlon of wheat Is good year. Corn very backward on account of

since the last report. Very few counties but rains so frequent that farm work Is -0. full average. Oats the same. Corn wet weather; but little more than half

report Insects of any kind. In some eoun- about three or fou r weeks behind time. nearly all planted; some being cultivated planted now. Ooudltton of small fru[ts

Chautauqua.-Wheat has gained two the first time. The [ong-contlnued rains poor, apples good, other fruit 0. tallure.

ties the wheat on bottom lands has sut- polnta the last .monthj_ 'now 75 per cent.; this month appear to qo.ve Injured the Live stock and work animals In fairly

fered from floods or washing out, but In acreage 78 per cent. vats 100 'per cent.; .frult crop more than anything else; some good condition..

general the damage to this crop by the acreage 150 per cent. Corn 85 per cent.; varieties of apples will be an entire failure. (2) Wheat Is looking fair considering.

excessive ralns has been less than was to acreage 125 per cent. Small fruits 50 per Grass Is good. All kinds of stock doIng so much rain; acreage as compared with

cent., apples' 140 per cent. pears 60 per well.
last year 60; harvest 4th of Ju[y. Oats

be expected. The harvest will be later cent., peaches 25 per cent. Work animals In DougLas.-Condlt[on of wheat not very rather poor; some drowned out; compared

than usual, but unless some Injury not good condition; stock fair. No lives lost promising. It betna too thin on ground as
with last year 80. Just fairly beglnntng

yet developed comes upon the wheat, the nor crops flooded by hlgh streams, but '0. rule, although there are some tlelds that to plant corn; some planted two weeks

crops suffer from the wet condltton of the could not look better; In eastern part of ago, now being planted over: seed rotted;

prospect Ia that 0. fairly good crop will be ground In many places. connty It looks some better than western; acreage will be the same as last year.

harvested. Harvest will begin In the Cherokee.-W heat acreage 10 per cent. about 10 per cent. less than last year; har-
Small fruits generally fair prospect, ex

southern counties about June 20. The above last year, prospect for an average vest will not commence betore June 20. cept cherries, which will not be over one-

crop; harvest will begin 15th to 20th of Oats look well; about 15 per cent. more
half crop; peaches none, apples full crop.

acreage of oats Is rather larger than here-
June. Oats, acreage about as last year, sown than last year. Corn very backward

poor show for pears. Cattle are generally

totore, On account of lateness of the tmprovlng In app.e!l.rance, prospect fair. on account of the rains; planting Is being t[hln Inhlleshl; wordk hordsellli 10 li'Noodd[cond[
season and excessive rains this crop Is Corn, acreage nearly as last year; what Is pushed now, and alter 0. rew more nIce ton; ogs n goo coo ton. 0 sease.

later than usual, but otherwise In good planted and up looks well; 0. gooa deal not days corn will be all In; about the same Jewen-Cond[t[on of wheat fair, but the

planted. Fruits of all kmds, prospect for acreage as last year. Fru[t prospects acreage Is not large. Oats couldn't look

condition. Corn Is very backward on
a light crop. Stock In fair condttton. good. Stock does not do as well as it better; acreage Is somewhat less than last

account of cool, wet weather. The acre- Oheyenne.-Condltlon of wbeat much might on account of so much rain on pas- year. Corn Is a few days later than com

age will be larger than usual, even If above the average; 40.000 acres of spring tures. . mon, but the ground Is In splendid condl

plauttng' has to be extended well Into wheat, as ago.[nst 22,000 last year; on ac- Ellil.-Wheat, though late. will stand tlon and corn growing nicely; weather

countot dry fall, the winter wheat acreage 110 with average years; It has 0. rank dark just right tor corn; larger acreage than

June. The growth of that planted has Is probably not quite up to that of 1891; green color, except In flat Spots, where the ever before. Small fruits will be plenty,

been slow. Ample time remains, however, ha.rvest will begin about July 20. Oats rain and hard drying has caused the bot- apples are all right, but there will only be

to make 0. corn crop with !l. favorable sown late and growth hindered by excess- tom leaves to turn yellow; acreage 125; 0. tew peaches.

Ive rains; the acreage more than double harvest will not commence much before Kearney.-Acreo.ge of wheat, oats and

season from this tlmeIorward. The fruit than that of last year. Corn not all the 1st of July. Oats, though late. are barley more than double last year; con

crops are below the average. Work anl- planted yet (May 25); very little Is up and looking well; acreage 110. Corn not all dltlon 125 per cent.; harvest not before

mals are generally reported In good con- Is needingmore sunshine; the acreagewill planted; what [s up looks well; acreage July 1. More corn has beenplanted than

d h k h h scarcely equal that of a year ago. Fru[t 150, mostly planted on sod. Prospect fair last year; condition poor. Frutts, except

[tlon; ot er stoc rat er t In.
trees In excellent condlt[on, but too youn�

for most all kinds of fruit. Stock [s ptck- peaches, have 9. fair crop, although the

F II h f· to bear. Work animals never In as aoo [nil.' up fas.t BQW. season has been unfavorable-too much

'0 owing are t e reports 0 correspond -

..... Id d d L[ k d
condition at thlll time of year, and an Finney.-Acreageof wheat greater than co an win y. ve stoc an work

ents by counties: abundance of good feed; live stock doing for any previous year; condition above animals are In Ilood coudltlon.

Allen. - Wheat badly winter·killed; well on grass. Thousands. of acres of the average for this season of the yearj
Kingman.-Wheat Is In fine condition'

can't make over half crop; acreage com- 'broomcorn will be planted. abundance of rain has produced 0. rap [a
and good for 0. yle[d of twenty bushels

pared with last season about 25 per cent. OZark -Wheat acreage about 90 per cent.' growth, and no Injury lrom any source per acre; acreage. not quite .Sl) larze as

Oats promise a.good crop; acreage about of last year, condttton 120. Oats late and yet; harvest will probably not begin be- last year; harvest will begin about June

double last year. Corn In bad shape; acre- weedy. acreage Increased over Ia;st year. fore June 20 to 25. Good acreo.l{e of rye 20. Oats looking well; acreage about one-

�e about 25 per cent. above last s;eo.r. Barley In fine condition with large amount and I fine condltt A f ts fourth more than last year. Corn Is not
• .. n on. creage 0 00.

looking well because of late planting and

o peaches and not many apples. tock sown. Alfalfa very fine. Ho.y[ng will about the same as last year; acreage of
.. U ..

of all kinds generally healthy; work ant- hegtn about June 5, wheat harvest about barley about the same as oats; condttton
too much raln; acreage about one-fourth

mals mostly thin In flesh. June 15 to 20. ,Work animals In goon con- of both good. But little corn planted and larger than last year, besides the sod corn,

AnderBon -Wheat In fair condttlon ; dltlon, cattle Improving ro.p[dly. Plenty [t Is small, owing to cool weather. Must of which there Is 0. large amount planted.

somewhat retarded In growth, owing to of rain. Corn late but In fair eondltlon. small fruits In fine condition; strawberries
Will not be an average crop of apples and

too much wet and cold weather; acreage • Co_ff'ey.-Wlntel'wheat looking and doing just ripening; grapes shooting. and prom- peaches, on account ot late frost and

about 25 per cent. less than last year; well; acreage not so large as last year; Ising 0. large crop; 0. good crop of app'es several small hall storms; otber fruits

harvesting won't commence before the 1st harvest wlll be about the usual time. Oats has seton the trees; no peaches' pears, few,
will be.about the same as last year. All

of July. Oats In good coudtttou: have good; usual. acreage. Corn not very prom- [f any. Cattle did not come through the kinds of stock In better condition than

made 0. fine start; acreage about 10 per ISing at present, although some fields ex- winter In .as good condltton as was ex-
usual at tbls time of year on account of

cent. greater than 1891. Corn Is back- cellent, while some are being planted' pectd In February; feed was plenty, 'and feeding more grain In winter and spring.

ward; about one-third to be planted; con- acreage same as usual. Small fruits and stock fairly well sheltered, yet quite 0. Kwwa.-Tlmely ratns have placed the

stderable has to be planted over; what Is, apples will be plenty; no peaches. Oondl- number died In the late winter and early condttton of wheat· better tban for several

up Is yellow aod on the stand-still; acre- tlon of live stock and work a!llmals me- spring, apparently from no well-defined years past, with 33 per cent. Increase [n

age wlll be about 20 per cent. greater than d[um. . cause; work animals are generally In good acreage. Oats [n good growing condition

last year. Small fruits In fair condition; (2) Wheat acreage small, looks bad. condlt[on. but later than for several years; 20 per

prospect good for apples. cherries and some being plowed up; what [s left will Ford.-Wheo.t Is [n good condition; will cent. Increase. Corn small and yellow,

plums; peaches 0. failure. Stock In fair make about halt crop. Corn acreage Is average 0. little more than last year. Oats with Increased acreage of 25 per cent.

cond[tlon; pasture short yet; work teams larger than last year; farmers were about are looking well on an avera_ge. Good Warmer weather needed for corn. Acre

[n gooil shape. half done planting when the rains set In. prospects for all small grain. There will age of spring barley has [ncreo.sed 20 per

Atchi8on.-Wheat· on upland Is fair. on and everything had to stop' about halt be lots of fruit for the number of trees. cent. and Is looking fairly well;: winter

low [and 0. great deal [s drowned out; all the corn that was planted will have to. be Work animals are In fo.[r condition. barley w[nter-kllled 50 per cent. Peaches

late; none headed out yet; not as much p[o.nted over. Oats !ook well except on the Franklin.-Very cold, cloudy, some rain;
and apricots killed, apple trees not yet

sown as last year. on account of dry wet land. Apples have dropped off very ground wettest known. Sixty per cent. large enough to bear, la[r prospect for

weather l.ast fall. Oats looks well, what badly; look� as though there would be but corn planted; some have to plant over; cberr[es, blackberr[es, strawberries and

·was sown, acrel,lge smaller than last year a half crop, peaches about all gone, trees sto.n.l poor, cond[tlon of the plants very grapes. Condition of live stock and work

on account of the wet spring. We are just badly damaged. leaves all turning yellow poor. Oats acreage small about 50 per
an[mals fair..

1n tbe m[d�t of corn-planting; commenced and curling; cherries will be but 0. half cent.; plants In fair condition, 0. little
Labette:-Cond[t[on of wheat good, con

about the 20th to plant on upland; some crop, plums l:J[d fair to make two-thirds of yellow. Wheat cond[tlon fair; too wet. s[der[ng [ate seeding; acreage halt of

land [s too wet yet to plant; acreage will 0. crop, small fruit Is bo.d[y damaged. Improvement slow. Tame grass good what It was [o.st year. Oats good and

be large. Smo.I.I fruit scarce; n� peaches; Crawford.-Wheo.t has Improved since growth, but washy; wild grass backward. average acreage. Corn not all planted,

apples to.lr prospect, [f they don t fall off. the last report, and bids fair for more than Apples 0. fair prospect. cherries, plums owing to continuous wet weather; part

, Stock In fo.[r condlt[on. 9.n o.verge crop. Corn prospect poor for 0. and pears failing off. F[ax good, but now up and plo wed looks well; Increased o.cre-

Barber.-Wheo.t In good cond[tlon on all good crop on account of the excessive suffering from wet. Stock went on grass age. Small fruits are short crop, as well

land that was well plowed and was not rains; not all planted yet, and farmers are In fair cond[tlon and have made fair Im- as peaches and apples.

pastured very late; harvest will commence busy now 'plant[ng over 0. great deal that provement
Lyon.-Wheat has made several points

[n southern part of county about tbe 20th was planted. Oats [ook well conslder[ng' of gain since last report. but will be short

of .June, and will be general over the the wet weather; growth short; acreage
Geary.-Wlnter wh�at, condlt[on about of 0. full crop as compared with former

county one week later; larger acreage not so great as [a�t year. Fruit of all 90, a?reo.ge about 80, no spring wheat years. Oats are a gain of 20 per cent. on

sown to wbeat this year than last; pros- kinds will be scarce on account of cold sown, harvest will begin about July 1. the acreage of last year and have 0. pros

pect[ve y[eld about the same as last year. ro.[ns and hard winds. L[ve stock all look-
Oats fair but backward; acreo.lle same as perous appearance. Both tame and na

Very little oats sown; y[eld will be light. Ing well and cond[tlon of work animals last year. Corn very backward; not all tlve grasses are doing .exceedlngly well.

Corn [s slow growth, but the last tbree good.
p[o.nted yet, owing to cold wet weather; Stock of all kinds In good condition. Ap

days have been warm and Its growth bas Decatur.-Wheo.t, both fall and spring, acreage compared with last year 110. pies and small fruits will be abundant.

commenced in earnest; acreage Is above looking very well, Indeed; acreage consld-
Small fruit good prospect, apples good, Our chief drawback has been excessive

last year. Peaches promise 0. good crop ero.bly larger than last year. Oats looking teaChes all w[nter-kllled, pears poor. rainfall, preventing corn plo.nt[ng on bot-

on seedling trees, none on budded trees; well; acreage some. larger than last year.
[ve stock poor, work an[mo.ls good. tom lands, but there Is yet hope for 0. tull

apples faIr; grapes will ue abundant. A Rye very good. Corn has been Injured Gove.-Wheo.t Is 0. little backward, on corn crop.

large amount of sod Is being broken this some by excessive ro.[n8 and cool weather, account of late seeding In the fall and late Mar8haU.-Wheat [n good condition;

year. Farm work Is well advanced, con- [n some places washed badly, but with spring, but It looks extra well; acreage Is [noreased acrea.ge; harvest about the us

slder[ng the low temperature. Work o.nl- favorable weather from this time a good more than double that of last year; har- uo.l period-last of June to middle at July .

.

mo.ls are In fine condition. crop will be realized; acreage larger tha.n vest will commence about July 5. There Ou.ts all right but the acreage d[mlnlshed.

(2) Wheat In good condlt[on; acreage 50 last year. All available ground In the are no oats [n tb[s locality. Corn Is back- Small trults 0. little backward 'but coming

to 75 per cent. larger than last year; har- county will be cultivated this year. Small ward; acreage somewhat larger than last on all right now; a.plJles promise an aver

vest will begin In about three weeks. Oats fruits Injured some by late frosts. Not 0. year. Small fruit [n good condition. age crop' peaches killed; verJ few pear

In poor condition; acreage about same as great deal of fruit [n the county, ana the Stock In fair condition, work animals In trees.•Work animals In goo condlt[on

. last year. Corn backward; just beginning fruit crop will be short. Condition of work good condlt[on. It has been rather too but grazing animals are suffering some.

to cultivate; acreage about same as last animals very good; plenty of feed and fine wet to farm this st;;r[ng. McPher8on.-The small worm which

year. Small fruits In fair condition; apples range and good grass on the pro.lr[es. HamiUon.-Cond[t[on of wheat extra did so much damage last year, [s found In

good, no peaches or cherries. Live stock DLclcinBon.-Wheu.t In splend[d cond[- good; about five times the acreage of last I great numbers [n my wheat, also In that

In Ilood condition. also work animals. t[on; some fields where very wet turn- year; harvest will begin about July 1. of my neighbors, the late sowing not ex-

Barton.-Wheat 90 In scale of 100, oats Ing yellow at tbe roots; acreage 0. slight Oats only average. owing to the lateness cepted. Corn not yet all p[o.nted, and some

75, bu.rley 85, corn late and 1Iot all p[o.nted, Increase over last year; harvest will begin of spring; [t was late before any was sown; few rep[n.nt[ngs. Oats on 0. stand-stili

much early planting being replanted. middle and last of June. Oats were at 0. acreage far [n excess of last year. Corn walt[ng for spring. With tbe exception

Peo.ches,a few, apples full, cherries fo.lI- stand·stlll during the wet, cold weather, not In very good cond[tlon; very little ot of o.pp[es the lrult crop Is 0. failure.

Ing off some. Alfalfa very fine, much but now are mo.k[ng 0. good growth' an [t [s out of the ground;l acreage some- · ..,itcheU.-Wheat [s very uneven, some

being sown. Stock Is doing well and no Increa�e of acreage. Rye looking flne, what greater tban last year. A[falfo. har- pieces good, others very POOl'; much wheat

complo.[nt of disease [n any kind of stock. luxurlant·growth. and hea.d[ng out. Corn vest will begin In two weeks. But little will be very short; on the whole. condl

Milch sod be[ng broken. very yellow; much retarded In growth by small fruit bearing In this county; will be t[on much worse than 0. month ago; acre-

Bourllon.-Wheo.t on high land looks cold and excesSive wet; listed corn Injured but few If any peaches; younll fruit trees age about the same as last year. Oats In

splend[d, on flat land damaged by excess- by washing out, on bottom lands by over- of all kinds are doing well. Range cattle fo.[r condlt[on; will not be heavy growth
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of straw; acreage 20 per. cent. less than
last year. Corn planting not finished yet,
and much will have to be replanted.
Good prospects for all kinds of fruit except
peaches. Stock �ardly up to average con
dition.

. (2) Wheat doing well except on very
wet, fiat land; acreage, a full or Increased
average. Oats In good. condition, except
on fiat, heavy land Injured by excessive
rains; ncreage about same as Iast lear.Corn, early planted poor stand an bad
color; most of It w!ll have to be replanted;
ground In fine condition now, farmers
planting fast as possible; a large acreage
will be put In. Small fruits all very prom
Islnlt for a big yield; apples, cherries
and plums set very well to fruit, pears
and peaches light, grapes very promising.
Montgnmery.-Wheat three-fourths of

crop; Injurea by wet 10 per cent. Oats
acreage less than last year; Injured by
wet 10 per cent. Corn acreage Increased:
all planted rInjured 25 per cent. by heavy
rains. Stock of all kinds In fair condition.
(2) Wheat Improving; very thin In a

majority df fields; some heading out over
the county; may make half crop; acreage
about 75 per cent. of last year. Oats doing
finely; compared with last year, condItion
100, acreage 110. Corn very backward but
growing well now' some just finfshed
planting, others plOWing second time;
condition compared with last year 125, but
that Is cempared with nearly a failure;
acreage 110. Strawberries from half crop
to nothtna, other small fruit vel'Y lIght
too dry last fall; apples very smallshow
Ing, halt crop; no peaches to mention.

MQ'I'1'ls.-Wheat about 60 per cent. 'of
acreage, perhaps 60 per cent. of condition;
little showing head; will not harvest
much before June 25 to July 1. Oats
growing slowly but good stand; condition
85 per cent. acreage 125 per cent. Corn
acreaee 100 per cent., about 70 per cent.
planted; early badly washed but many
fields up nicely but yellow. Small fruits
somewhat winter-killed but looklng,well
now; prospect of 100 per cent. of raspber
ries and grapes, no peaches, no pears,
wonderful apple bloom but perhaps about
50 per cent. will drop from cold and rain.
Horses tu more than usually good condi
tion but cattle brought from range poor;
many died; natives In good condition;
hogs healtby but scarce; poultry having
cholera bad lv, also roup.
(2) Wheat very short and backward;

not more than one-third of last year's
acreage. Oats short and yellow; too
much wet. cold weather; acreage larger
than last year by one-third. Nearly all
upland corn will be planted over; less
than one-sIxth ot first planting came up;
near the same arceage as last year.
Fruits of all kinds promise a full crop, ex
capt peaches, whlcn are an entIre failure.
Stock cattle went on grass rather weak
but are doing well now' work horses are

all In fair coudltlon. Farmtlrs are feelhig
very blue about the corn prospect.
Norton.-Wheat Is In the very best con

dition posstble, with a larger acreage
than usual; harvest will be two weeks
later than heretofore. Outlook for oats Is
very promisIng; acreage about the same

as last year. Corn planted before the cold
rains set In Is just coming through tbe
ground; about oue-thlrd of the acreage Is
yet to plant; weather Is now very favor
able; the end ot this week will see all the
corn In; acreage In corn Is much greater
than lasL year and It will all be cultivated;
last year the weeds took many fields.
}j'rult Is all rIght. Live stock and work
animals were never In better condition
for spring work.
08uge.-About halt as much wheat sown

as las� year; since my last report It has
come out wonderfully; harvest will com
mence about the 20Lh of June. About the
same acreage ot oats SOlVn as last year;
owing to unfavorable weather late, but
look well. We have had a bad time for
planting corn; not all planted yet and
much replanting to be done; weather for
the last tew days has been fine, and It
It continues a few days longer there will
be a larger acreage than last year. Con
dition ot small trult sgenerally good, good
prospect tor apples. Live stock generally
thin In fiesh; work animals In fair condi
tion.
08borne.-Condltlon of wheat Is good;

acreage somewhat greater than last year;
harvest will not begin much I;>efore June
25. Acreage of oats Increased 25 per cent.
and condition excellent. Corn about 70

per ceut. planted; has been too wet to

plant most of this month, and that put In
u,bout May 1 Is just coming through the
ground; acreage Increased. Fruit pros
pects are better than ever before. Will
be an abundance of small fruIts, apples
and peache�. Live stock In talr condition.
Ottawa.-Prospects for wheat In this

part of the county were never better; area
about same as last year. Oats very back
ward on account of lateness ot season but
will make a good crop. Corn very back
ward, the bulk of It will be planted this
week; ground wet yet In some fields; acre
age same as last season, wIth the addition
of some sod being cut wIth disk and pre
pared fur corn. Stock doing finely now

after waiting till 20th fur grass; work
teams In good shape but will be pushed
from thIR·on. .

PuttaJu}(ttomie.-Wheat and oals are looking
well. especially winter wheat that was sown

early. All the early planted corn has to be
replanted. Prospects good for fruit except
peaches. No disease among cattle or hogs.
ReJlo.-Wheat In magnlllcent condition. just

coming out In bead; acreage at least 20 per
cent. less than last year; looks full as well R.S

It did last, year though not quite as far ad
vanccd. Ditto oats. Corn bllckward In some

llelds; poor stand. Don't tblnk there will be
any wheat cut bcfore July 1. Good many
apples, though not as many as was llrst ex
]1ect�d; blossoms fell off; not many cherries.
plums or peached; blackberry vines. full of
bloom. Stock as a general thing oame through

the winter II) very fair oondltlon: w�rk stock
In flne oondltlon.

'

Repubtw.-Eleven and·three-fourth Inohes of
ratn so far this month, with muoh damal[e to
roads. Aoreage of wheat 20 per oent. above'
last year; about one-half was sown broadoa.st:
much of It· Is poor; drllled wheat Is muoh
better, but counting ,,11 together, the Bhowlng
IB fair for three-fourths of a crop. Acreage of
oats about same as last year. Acreage of corn
will be short 15 to 20 per-eent.j wet weather
has delayed corn-planting and caused eonstder
able replanting. but mOBt of It Is now planted.
Peaches do not pay expenses here; other fruit
prospecta .ll'Ood. Stock of all kinds healthy
and In ordinary fleBh. Tame graasea doing
well, with alfalfa In the lead. No Insect depre
dations known to me, nor contagious dlBeases
amongst men or be,¥,ts.
Riley.-Wheat Is looking w611; average about

90 per cent. of last year. Oats acreage about
tbe same as last year, but very tardy In growth
on account of cold weather. Corn acreage a

fall' average, but owing to cold and wet some
farmers are not done planting and many fieldB
will have to be replanted. The fruit prospect
IB fa.lr. NotwlthBtandlng the abundance of
feed In the county many' cattle and Borne
horses have died, but all klndB of stock are be
ginning to pick up now on grasB.
Rook8.-Condltlon of wheat at thlB BeBSOn of

the year was never better, but there Is quite
an acreage that IB thin on the ground: acreage
IB about one-third larger than last year; har
�eBt will begin about the 1st of July. Aoreage
of oats Is about the same 8B last year, Its con

dition about an average. Some of ·the early
planted corn has rotted In tbe ground because
'of wet and cold; weather the past few days
has been warm and pleasant, and farmers are
now buatly engaged finlBhlng and replanting
their oorn; acreage will be neater than It has
been for several years; Proapects for fruit
were never better; peach trees are very full of
young fruit, and apple trees where old enough
promise a good yield. Live stock of all klndB
doing well; farmerB have a better grade of
horses than ever before and are taking better
care of them.
Swgwtck.-Wheat and oats In the north part

of our county are in excellent condition: no
rust to speak of: wheat In full head, which IB
not forward for thts time of year; some straw
worms. Oats rather baokward and In a few
tnstanoes Inollned to be weedy. Peaches and
plums scarce, grapeB and raspberrtes promlse
well; apples promtse nothing like the crop .of
last year. Stark, Ben Davis, Willow Twig and
Bellflower, all of -which yielded largely laBt
year, nearly a failure thts ; WlneBap. Genet
Ings, Malden'B Bluah and Red Astrachan prom
IBe a fair yield. Corn lookln,g well enough, but
beztns to need oultlvatlon.
Sllerrnan.-Wlnter wheat. for 1891.7.585 aerest

BPrlng wheat 15,772, rye 8,159. corn 25.943. barler.228. oats 1,627. potatoes 630, sorghum 6.06,
broomoorn 2.876, millet and Hungarian 2.228.
Orops for 1892-wlnter wheat. good condition,
11,328 acres, spring wheat 54.444, rye 8,787. corn
22.664, barley 2.637. oats 4,910. Irtsh potatoes
840, broomcorn 2.835, sorghum 4,074, mlllet and
Hungarian 3,221. Corn late, not done planting,
mostly on Bod. Prospect for apples and
cherries good, no peaohes. The general con
dItion of stook of all kinds good; work anlmals
In good condition. Small grain of all ktnds
doing well. Harvestwill be about three weeks
later than last year.
stafford.-Condltlon of wheat was never

better at this time of year; acreage fully one
third larger than last year and a good Btand
and no bugs: we expect harvest to begin on or

about the 20th of June. Oats are Ingood sbape
and the acreage about the same as last year.
Small fruit is good; raspberrres, blackberries
and grapes are in abundance. apple trees are
full, trees growing fine. Corn came up well,
but there IB some complaint of mice digging It
up; the weatber haB been too cold for It to
grow any, and It 100kB yellow, but warm
weather will start It In good Bhape: aoreage
one-tblrd larger than last year. Everybody
breaking prairie and planting It to corn and
broomcorn, and tbey calculate to put It In
wheat this fall. Stock cattle are very thin on
account of the wet cold weather and grasB iB
very poor yet. Work horseB are In good Bhape
and plenty of grain to feed them. .

(2) Wheat oondltlon about 80 per cent. of last
year, In a good healthy condition; no Insects
of any kind. Corn very backward on account
of too cold and wet weather: acreage about aB
much as last year. Oats In good oondltlon and
a large acreage sown. Fruit fair condition,
except peacheB. Stook doing fair.
Stevem.-Wheat from fair to extra; Bome

headed out; at least one-third better than ever
before. Rye the Bame.· Oats, early good, late
poor. Corn backward, not very good stand.
All Bpring orops late on account of wet cold
weather. Will be double the amount of broom
corn planted over last year. Grass extra good
and cattle doing well. If nothing 'befallB the
wheat and rye between now and threshing
there are not enough teams on tbe north Bide
of the county to move It to the rallroad In six
months.
Sttmner.-Condltlon of wheat fair; acreage

one-fourth less than last year; harveBt wUl
commence about the 20th of June. 'Condition
of oats average: aoreage 25 per ·oent. more

tban last year. Corn very Bmall; Btand only
fair; acreage 25 per cent..more than a year ago.
Small fruits except oherries will be good; ap
ples, peaches and pears a light crop, plums
very Bcaroe. Cattle Cl1me through tbe winter
In ponreBt fix ever known here; many of them
died this spring; work animals In good shape.
(2) Crops are generally looking well here,

wheat IB not so good as last year. We have
had a surplus of rain this Bprlng and the
weather being BO cool makeB thlngB a little
backward.
Treuo.-Winter wheat 25 peroent. better than

last year; acreage 50 per cent. greater; harvest
will begin July 15. Oats condition average,
acreage 20 per cent. above last year. Very
little corn planted, owing to wet weather: Bod
corn the prlnolpal CrOP In thlB county. Pros
pectB for small fruits good. Condition of live
stock generally and work animals good. Grass
now 11ne and feed plenty.
WaUace.-Condltlon of winter wheat very

good and aoreage aB oompared with last year
50 per cent. more: BprlngwheatRcreagedouble
that of last year and In good condition, with
prospeot for harveBt by July 15. Oats only
ordinary. acreage equal to laBt year. The Bea

son IB late for corn and not 0. full crop planted;
acreage equal to last year. Barley In good
condition with double the aoreage of last year.
Very little fruit In bearing In tbiB new coun�y.
Live Btock Is now doing well and oonditlon

g�abattnsee.-Wbeat IB In pretty good condi
tlon; Ilcreage leBs than last year; harveBt will,
I think, be later than usual. Oats In good oon·
dltion: acreRge about the Bame aB last year.
Corn planting Is not all done yet; there will be
more planted than io.st year. Prospect for
apples Ilnd smllll fruit good; tbere will be no

peaches; some of tbe treeB are dead. Live
stock all poor.
WaIIMlIgton.-Wheat in good condition; acre

age 5 to 10 per cent. above last year; harvest
wl1.l commence about the 25th of June. Oats
In good oondltlon, exoept early sowing, whloh
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�A��J1.�J�:;:;;� RD'!...Is$12.00. Weseillt
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for spot cash wi th
order for '6.26 in order to introduce our goods and
show Buyers of Hame.. how to save money. We
arc the largest manufacturers of harness in America
and use only the best Oak Tanned Leather in ou:
work. We sell Harness for $,5.25 per set and u.I!wa,lI_
If you want a lET OJ HARIIEII FOR 10THIlia

. order a sample set and seh SIX for us. The money
paid for sample will be refunded when you order the
Six Sets. (same as sample), Address all orders to

FOSTER BUaay AND CART. CO.,
11 Pike Bld'g. CINOINNATI, O.

Wostorn �nraft and Coach Bor.so ROIDstor Association.
Inoerporated and establ18hed fol' the purpose of encouraging and remuneratlng farmer.

who breed their maree to pure-bred and reJristered stallions of any of the followlng breecll:
Percheron, Frenoh Draft. Clydesdale, EngTlsh Blllre, Belll'lan, Frenoh and German Coach.
Suffolk Puneh, Cleveland Day and Haokney. Write for Information and blanks to .

1. M. PIOKERING, Seoreta.ry, Oolumbus,.Kas.

ts thin and weedy; acreage about same as last
year. Very llttle com planted till the 20th
lnat., and most of whatwas planted has to be
planted over; BO much oold and wet that It
rotted; aoreage not quite so great as' It was
last year. Small fruits In fair condition exoept
blackberries and raspberrles, whloh winter
killed very badly; apple prospects very good;
no pea.ohes at all, trees nearly dead; very few
pears. Live stock Is In fair condition; a good
many oattle are rather thin, owing to sbort
llraso. The season fully two weeks later than
usual,

.

WilBon.-Wheat one-fourth the usual acre
age sown and not very promlBlng; will com
mence harveBtlng about June 20. Corn.· usual
acreage; three-fourths planted and oultlvated
and lookB well. Oats, a larger acreage sown

than usual and In fine condltlon, Flax about
the usual acreage sown and looks well. Fruit
prospect very poor except apples, which bid
fair for a good orop. Farm animals and all
others In good oondltlon.

The O.hampion Wagon,
In calling our readers' attention to the

illustration of the Champion wago�, on

page I, In this Issue, we are not referring
to something in the experimental stage,
but a thoroughly tested wagon, posse�sing
ml!ony points of merit and one that has'
proven Itself equal to the requirements of
a first-class wagon In every trial. The
manufacturers style It "The wagon I)f
the future," but from the reports of our

Chicago manager, who recently Inter
viewed the manager of the Joliet Strow
bridge Co., Joliet, Ill., genera.l· Wes'tern
agents for the "Champion," we are led to

believe that It Is the wagon of the present.
The following reports were received too Tbe "Champion" Is provided with a

late to get In their proper order In our stationary axle with pivoted arms at

report, but will likely serve their purpose either end, making a stronger wagon and

just as well here: requiring one-fourth less power .than Is
Oomanche.-Wheat Is looking well' will needed to pnll the common wagon over

commence harvesting about 15th of .iune: rough, muddy and stony roads, 'or over
acreage Is the largest ever sown by 25 per roots, rocks and other road obstructions
cent. Barley and oats promise excellent
crops, and the acreage Is fully double that to which wagons are subjected. This,
ot last year. The acreage of corn planted too, without whipping of the pole which,
Is esttmated 50 per cent. less than last

on a common wagon, Is a constant source
season. We have had p'enty of rain this h h I I
spring, and a large acreage ot Kaffir corn of worry and torture to t e orses. t s

and cane has been planted. Stock gen-
ea.�y "to understand why horses are not

erallyln fine condition, but the loss during o.fillcted by sore necks when this great
the month of March was great. The cold objection Is obvlo.ted. When one ot the

weather during the first part of April
wbeels'strlkes an obstruction, It does not

destroyed the most of our fruit. stop but keeps Its course and the Impetus
of a loaded wagon Is not lost. It will pass

Decatur.-Condltlon of wheat only fair; over obstacles tlrat would stop an ordinary
growing slowly' 25 per cent. more sown wagon short, and, perhaps, knock down
than last year; harvest will begin about the horseB by the whipping of the pole,
1st of July. Oat�, Increased acreage sown; and, strange to say, Itwill turn Ina smaller
looking fine. Corn small and growing space than any other wagon. It Is so
slow; some early planting to be rellsted, constructed that the load rests on the four
seed having rotted. - Are having more corners close to the wheels Instead of the
rain �han Is needed. Stock has cwne- middle of the axle o.s In a common wagon,
throngh the winter In flne shape.. Work thus Increasing Its strength and evenly
animals In good condition. Farmers better 'distributIng the weight of the load. In
satisfied and in better conditIon ·than for short, It contains every dllslratle feature
several years past. But few fruit trees of a pllrfect wagon o.nd obviates the gen
old enougb to bear; grod prospect for era I objection of the common. The Joliet
what there Is. Strowbridge Co. will send circulars de-
Gove.-Wheat, condition excellent; acre- scribing their wallon, and the

.

liberal In

age fully three times In excess of last y.ear; ducement they ofter to purch�sers attellts
harvestwill begin about July 1. Oats, not the confidence they have In It. They &S

much sown, but look well. Corn, vllry sume all risk taken by dealerswhen putting
little planted, and backward on acconnt out the "Champion" on a trial of onemonth,
of cold spring. Grass and pasture Is provided It Is subject to a reasonable test.

abundant, consequently condition of stock They ask no one to pay for the wagon
Is Itood. until It has ,been thoroughly demonstrated
Lane.-Wheat Is In excellent condition; that It Is equal to all they claim for It. h

thllre Is at least 25 per cent. larger acreage Is styled the "horse's trlend" and Is sold db
this year than last;· the ground Is thor- trial.

.

ougbly soaked and nothing but hall will
hinder an unusually large harvest. Fully
as much rye this year as last. Fifty per
cent. more oats and barley, both looking
fine. Very little corn planted, as most all
the old ground was used for small grain.
Peaches In some orchards are all rlght�
Stock doing well. Farm hands scarce and
wages Ilood.
Wichita.-Condltlon of wheat Is good,

eX<lept that growth Is slow, owing to
backward season: acreage Is about double
that of last season; harvest wlll probably
begin July 1. Oats are doing well; acreage
a little more than last -year. Corn Is yet
In the ground or going In; acreage about
the same. Fr1Jlts are yet In their Infancy;
some little prospect for fruit, while some

trees froze badly. 'l.'bollsands of acres of
barley are Bown here and doing finely.

What folly! To be without BEECHAM'S PILLS.

Cherokee Strip I
This beautiful body of rich. fertile agricultural

land will Boon be opened to settlement, every aore

of wh Icll Is worth from 1125 to $50. If you or any of
your friends want HIO acres of this valuablc land It
wlll bo well for you to be po.ted us to the lows. the
country. and al80 how to locute your claim. I will
sond you n. fine Kectlonn.] map, It book containing
Information as to t.he United States land laws and
how to locate your claim. aiso IL complete set of
homestend papers all ready to be Olied out, ali for
l1li1. If you Intend to take a clnim in this lost gar
den "pot of free government land, don't fall to
obtain one of these maps, books nnd set of papers.
Address at once, fi8 this nd'lertl�e1Dent lDay not
appear again. arAgcnts "'!Inted.

W. R. McCI.UBE,
Lock Box 301, Guthrie, Oklnhoma.

THE UNIVERSAL PAIN RELIEVER.
It penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby IS

- reaching the seat of disease. Indispensable to the House- I,j
....wife, Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechanic. 2SC., Soc. and $1.1 II� 'I , , \ I // /1/ ///? 11.1.t;"='i 'It

�:--_ ......



a power In the land, a great man, the

Queen's confessor, and the keeper of her
ecnsclence: He knew she had the faith In

her woman's nature to move mountains,
but nevertheless he made a gravemistake,
for when he fltted out the tramp with

good clothing, with a well-filled purse,

and with as sleek a Spanish mule as the

sleekest Spanish priest ever bestrode, he

put his trust I,n the gratitude cjf a man In

stead of [n the faith of a woman.

. When, disgusted with the Intrigues of

IYllltlcs at the court, he gave up his own

Imnortant place, th� Queen had requested
hl� to name his successor In the holy
omce of keeping her consctence. HIs ex-

\,'" ,')ectl!-tlon of gratitude In politics was

, ..r: Jsappolnted as usual, for the letter he

ave Columbus to the monk who had been

"'1o�en th'l Queen's confessor on his rec

ommendation failed, to make a new

cOhvert to the cause of converting Topsy
turvydom

...

to the Holy Catholic faith.
. ,Every reader of school histories knows

what h1:ppened to Columbus at the court,
where there was little time to listen to

vtl!lonarles and t.heorlsts. At every hear

Ing he managed to get, Lacta�tlus and

St. Augustine were too much for him and

., his antipodes. He made converts among

the real scholars of ,the minor clergy, but

the great s,clentlsts, the professors In the

universities and the, polhlcal clergy,
bishops and archbishops', who had got bosom could ever forget? Loving and

power In politics exactly as It Is secured caring for him as she did, .It required all

now, scoffed at him. her courage to bid him good-bye; but she
After a struggle pf years with official did, and told him God-speed with a smUe

JOHN PEREZ AND HIS INTRIGUE, science and official religion, he left the npon her face, and he never halt realized

In the year 1892 we entertaIn tramps at court and took to the road again-once how bad she really felt. And the wife,
the police statIons, the village calabooses more a tramp. When a second time he could she give him up,' the lover of hor

and the county rock plles, The lower knocked at the gate of the monastery of girlhood, and the father of her children?

civilIzation of 400 years ago gave them La Rablda, he was poorer and more ragged It almost seemed to her that tlere was no

a refuge In monastertes, 'convents and than ever. The prior, John Perez, had God, or how could he be so cruel as to ask

churches, and out of this fact grew the given a home to the tramp's 'son, during of her such a thing. Yet bravely she bore

most remarkable conspiracy In hlstory- all Lhe vears Columbus had been engaged up, until with a last kiss he was gone,

the successful Iutrtgue for the discovery In the struggle with science and religion' and never until they meet together at the
of America, The orlgfnal par�les to It at the court. It was for a meal and a great white throne was she to see him

were a tramp and a priest, assisted by a night's lodging and to reclaim his boy again. Somewhere he lies burled, and

country doctor and a pilot, that the tramp now came to the monastery though It may be far away from her who

again, on foot as before, too poor to afford so dearly loved, him, stili we know that

even' a donkey. He Intended to relieve some kind hand will !tently lay sweet

the monastery of the care of the boy, to flowers upon his grave. Dear heart be

thank John Perez, and then to tramp out comforted I In a distant place",unknown
of Spain and across Europe toward Paris but willing hands are makIng Into

and London.' wreaths massee of fragrant roses, . lilacs

But the monk's faith dld not let go so and other flowers, and surely we heal.: a
easily. He called his fellow-conspirators voice saying: "JennIe, that wreath and

together agaIn, and once more the trarnn, cross are fOI: the unknown grave."

the prIest and the country doctor held In "But half way hidden by the grass
their bands the fate of all the future ages. I found a broken barrel stave;

The head-board which some foeman'fI hand
The prIest seems to have known more of Had kindly placed upon the grave.

human nature than all of them, for he de- And on It placed these touohlng words,

I In letters I could scarce define:
termlned to make a flnal personal appea 'A H.ebel. name unknowni who fell
to the Queen In behalf of the glory of First In the foremost Ine.'''

Spain and the souls of the antipodes. He Syracuse, Kas. L, M. DURFEE.

reached her with a lett!lr, In response to ,

whIch she asked him to court to explaln. Pension the Soldiers,
"

And when, the good man mounted hIs

mule and set ont through the country In

fested with Moors and brigands he carried

the United States of North AmerIca and

a new hemisphere In his portmanteau

along wIth his flask of wIne, his bread, his
cheese and his onions.
'When he was once face to face with

ISBbella the matter was settled. When a

good priest Is In �arnest, when a good
woman Is In earnest, and when they are

leagued together the,mountains may as

well move at once.

And so, though PrIor John may have

drank wine enough to exacerbate the con
scIences of. every Woman's Christian

Temperance Union In North AmerIca;

though there Is no manner of doubt that

every tlme his mule trotted up to a road

side shrIne of the Virgin Mary he lifted

his sombrero from his shaven crown and

crossed hImself before a graven image,
yet nevertheless he was putting his mule

to her best paces In the ;van of progress,

far' enough ahead of all the official stall

fed science of his day. And maybe of our

day. For where Is the John Perez now

who would rIde a hundred miles muleback

to help the desperate fortunes of a tramp

Ing crank picked up on the hIghway, with

nothing but hIs monomanIa to recommend

hIm?

To OORHpoud.ntl!,

The matter for the HOlm 0IBc� Illeleoted

Wedneeda;f" of the week bt'fore the paper Is
printed. Manuscript received after that almost
Invariably goes over to the next week, unless
It Is very sliort andvery good. Correspondents
"Ill govern thomselves accordingly.

De Massa. Ob the Bheepfol',
De massa ob de sheeptol',
.

Dat guard the sheepfol' bin,
Look' out In the gloomerln' meadows,
Whar' de long night rain begln;-

• So he called to de hlrelln' shep'a'd,
'

" Is my sheep, Is dey all come In ?"
So he called to his hlrelln' shep'a'd,
"Is my sheep, Is dey all come In �"

Oh, den saYJ! tho hlrelln' shep'u'd,
" Dey's some, dar's black and thin,

An' some dey's po 01' wedda's,
Dat can't come home ag'ln.

Dey Is los'," said de hlrelln' suep'a'd-«
..But the res', dey's all brung In,

Doy Is los'," says de hlrelln' shep'a'd-c
" But de res' dey's all brung In,"

Den de masse ob de sheopfol',
Dat guard' de sheepfol' bin,

Goes down In the gloomertng meadows,
Whar' de long night rain begln:-

So he Ie' down de ba's ob de sheeprol',
CaJUn' sor', u'Come in, como In."

So he le' down de ba's ob de sheepfol',
Call1n' sof', .. Come In, come In."

Deri un tro' de gloomerln' meadows,
Tro' de col' night rain and win',

And up tro' de gloomerlu' rain paf,
Whar' de sleet fa' ple'cln' thin,

De po' los' sheep 0' de sbeepfol',
Dey all comes gadderln' In.

De po' los' sheep 0' de sbeepfol',
Dey all comes jl'adderln' In,,

-ScWall P, McLean Green,

in our popular American hIstories of

the mIddle ages we are apt to dwell only
on one side of the clerIcal life of the time.

The priests we hear most of are the ones

who managed the thumbscrews and-racks;
who browbeat Gallleo and scorned Co

lumbus. Of those who kept cIvIlizatIon
,alive In spite of Gothic barbarIsm we-hear

little. Of these one was the monk, John

Perez, who-In the nameof Christ went to

his convent gate to gIve II. "cnp of cold

water" to a tramp, and found In' the

tramp - ChrIstopher Columbus. Surely
John Perez Is worth rememberIng when

over a hundred million Americans are

preparlng to celebrate" the discovery of

America.
'

When under one of the fraudulent debtor

laws, which some of our able lawyers
would like torevlve lu America, Columbus
fled from Portugal, he took nothIng wIth

hIm except the clothes upon his back and

hIs little son, The two of them tramped
Into SpaIn as beggars and outcasts, and It

was In thiswise that they presented them

selves In theIr poverty and rags, asking
charity, at the gate of the monastery of

La Ra.blda. And It was In t.hls wise that

'the PrIor John Perez took them In, little

suspecting that they were "angels un

awares." But he soon learned It, for the

tramp's stomach had not been filled long
before he began to preach the gospel-not
of a new world, but of the "ends of the

earth" full of heathen to whom the gospel,
believed In by John Perez, must be carrIed

by divIne command, In spite of Lactan

tlus, St. AugustIne and other pious men

who had proclaimed It folly or Impiety to
believe In antIpodes, walkIng topsy-turvy
with their heads down and theIr feet up,

he brought PrIor John Perez to believe

that there might be antIpodes, and that If

they did exist they must have souls t9 be

saved.
The ent'huslasm of the tramp fired that

of the priest, The faIth of the one begat
faIth In the other. The Pllest'� friend,

. the learned physIcIan, Fernandez, was

called In, and PedroVelasco, the best pilot
"

at Palos, was sent for, 'rhe tramp and the

prIest easily made allies of these, and to

gether they Inaugurated the conspIracy
to dIscover Topsyturvydom,
It was a bold undertaking, but FrIar

John PerE'z had a good deo.l of the wisdom

ot the serpent, holy man as be was. He

knew the world, for before he had learned

enough about It to become dIsgusted wIth

It and convInced that It was uselesR for

anyone mau to Insist that It should be set

�o rights In his one lifetime, he had been

K:ANSAS

Written for the KANSAS FARMER,

Flowers and Soldier Graves,
Somewhere a mother, a wIfe or a sister

has been watchIng the budding and

opening of sweet flowers. Somewhere lies

burled a soldier. He might have worn a

suIt of blue, or of gray, we do not know;
but although many years have flown, the
mother and the wife have never ceased to

mourn, 'Do you think that the mother

who cra.dje!J �h�� l)aby head upon her

THE NATIONAL'BOARD OF 'HEALTH

WASHINGTON, D. C.

In Bulletin-Supplement No.6, page 33, places

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

HIGHEST OF ALL
IN

LEAVENING STRENGTH.

"

Prof. R. C. Kedzie, of the Michigan State Agricultural Coilege",who
personally superintended the examination, says:-"With the exception of

DR. PRICIt'S CRItAM BAKING POWDER, 'which is a cleanly, pure, whole

some compound, conforming with_natures own formulas of human diet,

we found every sample more or less tainted."

Most Perfect. Made. No Ammonia. No Alum.'

which led to the organtzatdon ot Kausas

as a free State. In wrIting "The Kansas

Conflict" Governor Robinson was but per

forming a duty which he owed alike to

himself and the State of Kansas.

He has performed that. duty well, and

his took will be used as a reference guide
by alI fnture hIstorians of the State. '

Every Kansan, whether farmer, me

chanic or banker, should see to It that his

library case or center table Is furnlshed
with a copy of "The Kansas ConflIct."

"Pension the soldiers," ask you of me j .

"Everyone," I answer, truel
"Not one would I pass by of the

Soldiers brave who wore the blue."

Into battle's thickest carnage
Onward marched they brave and strong,

Never heeding death's dl<rk slaughter,
'l'hrough those four years, dark and long,

Home and kindred all behind them,
Even life Itself at stake I

Sorrowing memories to remind them
Or the saorlfice they make I

Lives of hardship I Itfe-blood guahlng I "

Dark as dungeon oft their gloom I
Into death's dark port III rushing,

E'en for Liberty to make room I

"Right and NatlV'O Land," their watchword,
SwIft they sped at country's call,

Pulled th' sword from out Its scabbard,
Ere they'd see their fiagstatf 10.11,

.

The June Oosmopl)litan,
In variety of subject and popular treat

ment the contents of the June Oosmo

poZUan furnish an attractive standard.

The magazine Is leading a movement

for the solution of the problem of rorlal

navigatIon, and Hiram S. Maxfm, the

great Inventor and foremost authority on

the subject, gives the result of some re

cent experiments under the tItle, "The
Aeroplane."
St. George Mlvart, who for forty years

has' been known to the publlc &8 an ardent

student and thoughtful writer upon all

subjects connected with evolution, 'begins
a seriesof papers In theJune OosmopoZUan,
In whIch he will set forth the conclusIons

he has reached In regard to the great

theory of natural selection anrt Its

phlllsophical bearings upon the rellgloos
thought of the day. The magazIne opens
with a charming Philadelphia story by
Janvier, with artistic illustratIons from

Wilson de Meza. MIss Hewitt, daughter
of ex-Mayor Hewitt, gives some very

Bound advice regarding fashions and
counterfeits In brlc-a-brac. Miss Hewitt

Is a connoisseur and an authorIty on such

subjects, and gives the result of some un

usual opportunltdes she has enjoyed for

personally Inspecting the manufacture of

forged artlcles of vertu e
•

The fictIon In

cludes a mystical and peculiar story by
Howard Pyle, the well-known Illustrator,
accompanied by two fine pictures of his,
and"Maw," a rather striking character

of slave life. Other Important articles In

this number are, "The Working of the

Labor Department," by the Commissioner

of Labor, Carroll D. Wright, and Fur

Seals In Alaska. Another sonnetof James
Russell Lowell's Is published In this num

ber, and a poem by Inigo Deane,with a

full page illustration from the pen of Will

Low. Many people will read with In

terest also the poem, "Mystery," by
Amelia RIves. Among altlsts employed
to Illustrate this number are Kenyon Cox,
H� Siddons Mowbray, Will H. Low, Wil

son de Meza, Walter Crane, Howard Pyle
and E. W. Kemble. Murat Halstead,
Brander'Matthews and Edward Everett

Hale are among the other contributors.

, The nlp,of a poisonous suake Is ,but a

slight remove from beIng more ,dangerous
than the polson of Scrofula In the blood.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla purifies the vItal fluId,
expels alI poIsonous substances, and sup

plies the elements of life, health, and
strength.

-+----

To feed economically, balance the ration.

A good farmer keeps everything In

order.

The KanSas Oonfliot,
This Is the tltle of an Interesting his

tory of Kansas, lately published by Hon.
Charles Robinson, the first, Governor, of
the State of Kansas.
With much modesty the author suggests

In his preface that "au apologv may be

due to the readIng public lor submittIng
to It the pages that folIow." Every Kan
san who reads the book will bear cheerful

testimony that Instead of an apology being
needed from the author, the thanks of the
whole State are due to him for hIs Inter

esting contribution to Its historical litera

ture.
Isaac T. Goodnow, of Manhattan, who

wrote the "Introduction" to "The Kansas

ConflIct," says: "Any hIstory of Kansas

without Governor Charles RobInson as

the prominent flgure. would be like the

'plav of Hamlet with Hamlet left out.'"

TherA surely' Is no man In Kansas so

competent to wrIte the early history of

the State as Dr, Cparles Robinson, one of
the earliest settlers, and one who was a

prominent flgure In all the leading events



That Brother of Mine e ,

I was that tired went' to sleep
, again, and never knew until I was found,
that my bed had been between two plump
baby bears.

.

When old Hank came yelping down the
trail he awoke the old bear and, me at the
same time. She grunted and growled and
IItarted out. _ I heard 110 rille shot, and then
a scuttle !among the bushes, after 'which
some one pushed a lighted .torch Into the
den and caught sight of me. There was

great shouting and "firing of guns to let
the other hunters know that I was found,
and I was carried trlumlJhantly ont Into
the crowd that was gathered around the
dead bear.
t remember how I cried, not because I

had been lost, but because T wanted to
take the little bears home. I almost for
got poor Darkee when I looked at them,
they wereso round and fat and cunning.
You may be sure I got them, and I had
·Iots of fun with them until they grew so

large and cross that father sold them to 110

butcher.-Detra£t Free Prese.

Who Is It oomes In like a; whlriwlnd.
And closes the door with a slam.

And before he has taken his hat 011',
Oaits ou t for" some brend and some jam ?"

Who Is It that whtstles so loudly,
As he works at SOlDe tangle of twine

That will send his kite up Into eloudland ?
Why, of course, It's that brother of mine.

•

Who Is It that, when I am weary.
Has always a hole In his coat.

A button to sow on In I� burry,
A su.1I to he made for a boat?

Who Is It, that keeps In my basket,
His marbles, and long fishing line,

And expects, undisturbed, tbere to find them?
No one else but that brother of mine.•

Who Is It that tiptoes about softly.
Wheoever I'm slok or lu paln

And Is every minute forgetting.
And whistling some head-splitting strain?

Who Is It that when he Is trying ,

To be jus; '\s still as he can,
Is always most terrl�)y noisy?
My brother, of course - he's the man .:

Who Is It, I'd rather have by me,
When In need of a true, honest friend;

Who Is It that I sbalL mtss sadly
Wben bls boyhood has come to an end?

And when he Is far from tbe old home,
. And I long for a glimpse of sunshtne,
Whom then, do you tblnk Lshull send for?
Wh,y, of course, for tbat brother of mine.

-Good Hou�clrceptno.

Oolumbus' Three Ships,
The American naval officers sent to

Spain to ascertain the details of design of
the three craft which formed Columbus'
fleet on his voyage of discovery, with the
design of having the vessels built and
navigated for theChicago exhibition, have
been very successful In their labors, and,
Indeed, many points of dispute have been
settled as to the type of craft, and gener

erally the famous painting by Brugada In
the museum at Madrid has been found to
be correct. In the search the log of the
admiral of the fleet was found, as well as
charts' and sketches made by the pilot,
Juan de 1110 Corso. Columbus' boat was

the Santa Marla, and the escorting craft
were named Nina and PI_nta. The firs I,

named was ·the largest, being about
seventy-five teet over all. The keel was

sixty-two' teet, the breadth was twenty
feet (only four feet of length to one of

beam, whereas It Is now nine to one). 'l'he
hold was about fifteen teet deep and the
capacity between 120 and 130 tons. 'l'he
crew consisted of ninety men and they
were accommodated In houses forward and
aft. The latter extended to the 'center of
the ship and consisted of two stories, some
what after the style of the stern of our
old two-deckers.
There were three masts, with five salts

In all, Including a jib, a foresail and a

mainsail 0.1 enprjnous area, with a large
cross painted on It, as was the custom
with the Spaniards and Portuguese to dls
ttuautsh their ships from those of the
godless. Above the mainsail was a top
sail, while on the mizzenmast there was

what might Le termed a three-cornered
lug-sail-something between a lug-sail
and a jib. 'I'he mainmast had 110 military
top. The speed got was eleven knots an

hour. She had very small guns. By the
way, the main tlag had four squares, on

two of which was a lion rampant and on

the others a castle, the arms of Castile.
Aragon W':\S excluded from this honor by
order of Queen Isabella, as It refused to
contribute to the cost. The pennant had
the Initials of King Ferdtnand and the
queen, Isabella. The construction of,the
:Santa. Marla and the other two vessels Is
to be commenced forthwlth.-United
Service Gazette (London).

GRANDFATHER GRAY'S BEAR STORY
Grandfather Gray tells the story} and of

'Course It must be true, for although he Is

110 great story teller, his reputation for

veracity Is fully as good as that of the

great truth teller, George Washington.
And this Is what he told his grandchildren
one stormy day, when their mother

thought It best for them to stay at home
from school.
It happened when I was a little lad, not

much higher than the table.

We were living away up In the northern

part of Mal ne, where, the woods were very
thick and the houses a long way apart. J

_./ was the youngest of alargefamllyand was

always called the baby until J put on my
fh:s.t pair of trousers. I rebelled then.

�;"I wag very fond of pets, as most boys
.are, and at that tlmeIbadqulteavarlety.
There was old Hank, the hound, and

Timber, the yellow cat, and the tame

coon, besides the crow with the broken

wing, and the squtrrels and chipmunks,
and the robins that lived In the
trees all around the house.. But among
them all there was none that I liked as

well as my black lamb, Darkee, Like

Mary'� lamb that you have heard so-much

about, helollowed me wherever I went,
whenever he was not shut up In his pen.

One day Darkee and I were playing on

the grass near the house, when a little

striped chipmunk carne running down the

path, with Timber in' pursuit. Now this

striped chipmunk had a very short tall,
and by this I recognized him, for I had
been the means of his losing the best part
of It. But I will tell you about this some

other time.
Seeing him running with all his might

to save the remainder of his tall and his
,

pretty striped body rrom Tim ber's cruel

teeth, I started to the rescue with Darkee
close behind me. We stumbled ,and
scrambled over the brush fence that ran
around the garden and entered the dark

woods, where Timber was rushing along
110 fast that he looked like a yellow streak

among the ferns and brier bushes. At
last he gave a jump and stuck, his claws
Into the hark of a great beech tree and

disappeared among the branches, and I
- never knew whether he caught the chln
,

munk or not, and Darkee and I turned
around just then and started tor home.
But we had lost our way, and on, and

on we wandered In the wrong direction,
and I remem ber how tired and frightened
I was when It began to grow dark and we

were stili In the woods. At last I fell over
a stick and did not try to get up again,
but. throwing my arms around Darkee's
neck I drew him down beside me, and,
laying mv head on his soft wool, I cried

myself to sleep:
How long I slept I do not know, but I

• was awakened by a queer, grunting noise,
and at thesame ttme [lelt Darkee sltpplng
out trom under my head. l'be moon was

shining brightly,' and I could see plata
enough a great black bear waddling away
with Darkee In his mouth.' This was

more than I could stand, and I jumped up
and ran after them. The bear led the wll,y
to her den, which was under a,blg boulder
In a pine grove at the loot ot a very high
mountain. I followed her Into the den;
clinging -to her long hair, and when I
tumbled over something In the dark hole

How Edison Made a Magnet Out of a

Mountain.
Edison's solar telephone Is a devlce by

which Mr. Edison hopes to be able to re

ceive, through a peculiarly constructed
telephone, sounds from the Run, when' that
lumtna TV shall be In one of Its periodical
spasms of commotion, as It now Is, as re

vealed to the eye by the unusual size and
number of spotson the discs. Mr. Edison,
It will .be recollected, has placed a large
number of poles around a small mountain

-

of Iron ore, and arranged. upon them a

circuit of the most perfect and sensitive

copper wire. The mountain was to be his

magnet, while the wires were to couduct
the sound through a proper receiver to

the ear. Unlortunately for the experi
ment, a violent hurricane swept over that
part qf the country, simultaneously with
the present Indications of disturbances on

the sun, and threw down the poles and

wires, consequently Mr. Edison has been

deprived of the means ot putting his plans
Into execution during 1 he present most

favorable opportunity; but he Is not dis

couraged. He will re-erect his poles as

soon as practicable, and secure them so

tlrmly that no ordinary blizzard can over-

ia',�'l�,�_vmal� pretty and at��t.

wa&,,�,�� in trouble �).1a douht
i·.her beal counterpanes

�_ ",'
'1l' isom:e ve')' black slaill'

)3ut·CIt\IRElIE ·S�-Artook.1hcm out
CLAIREnE SQAP-made only by M� K. FAIRBANK I, CO., St. Louis.

a
•

throw them. He ccmtlnues to express the IO'WAVETERINARY COLLEGEmost perfect confidence In the Idea. He
believes that t_he disturbances will reach, 413 West Grand Ave., DES MOINES, IOWA.
the earth on waves o.f electricity a little Organized and inoerporated under the laws
more than eight minutes after they have' of the State of Iowa. BesplonlB92 B bep:lonlng

occurred, having traveled with the speed Ootobe'rl,lB92. TruBtee_B-O. H, P. Shoemaker,
-

' A. M., M. D .• Presldont, F. W. Loomis. M. D.,
of light at the rate of about 111O,OCO miles Seeretary; J. A. Oampbell, D. V. B., Treasurer

a second. They will be changed, Into ar;z ��,n�:;��', A,I()p-tle,
sound when they reach th'e copper wire,
and may then be received bv the ear or

transferred to wax for subsequent use.
St. Louts Post-Dispatch..

We pay the printer to give
you good advice about health
and to lead you to careful

living.
Our reason is that Scott's

Emulsion of cod-liver oil is
so �ften a part of careful

living.
If you would go to your

doctor whenever you need
his advice, we might saye our
money. He knows what you
need.
Let us send you a book on ,

CAREFUL LIVING; free.

Wiohlta, Ra•• Send for Catalogue.

Book·keepllll, 81lortbllllcl, Telesrapblnl, Penman
Ihl" TypeW11tlnl, aacl all otber bUllne.. brancbe.
tborougbly taullbt. We 'ecur<l poeltlonl for our gracl·
uatel tbrough the National Acoountant. and

�.!�:,,�'fn��!'WeR:t ���::r�:,��ltb which no other

SCOTT & BOWN", Chemists, 13' South sth Avenue,
New York.
Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion ot cod-liver

oil-all druggists everywhere do. $1.

Best Commercial Course.
Best Shorthand Course.
Best Penmanship Course
Board and room In private homes, $2.r,o per week.
Catalogue and speeuuens of pumuanshtp free.

31

H 0 M E STUDY. �a:::i�a t�:,I�:':hLI�
all who take a thorough Business College courae

&t no_£. by lUlL. It will );!By to investigate. Circulars free.

BRYANT.!It STRATTON,120 LafayetteSt" Buffalo. N.Y,

Addres.

NO SURE CURE FOR EVERY CASE OF ASTHMA or

EVERY CASE OF HAY FEVER.
'

but the 'wont (,MeS,
if uncomplicated by ol'ganit: dislHllJe; CAli be

CU.RED TO STAY CURED
by constitutional treatment.

Incurable Cases Declined.

Examloatlon free by mall.
We want name and address of
ev_" sufferer from Asthma or Hay Fever.
'-'Po HAROLD HAYES, M. D.,'BUF'F'ALO, N. Y.
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'A HUGE EDITORIAL TRIP.
Editorial Correspondenu.
The National Editorial Aeaoolatlon

held its annual meeting last week at

San Francisco, Cal. In view of its being
held on the Pacific coast, and the greater
portion of the membership living East,
it aftorded a long-desired opportunity
for many editors to make a trip across

the continent, and by means of a per
sonal view form some conception of the

vastness of our country.
Nearlyevery State, from Maine to

Florida and west to the Pacific coast,
was represented on this memorable ex

cursion, which formed at Chicago and

St. Louis, making up three trains in

all (nineteen Pullman coaches), filled
with 'editors, their wives or daughters,
eager for a jaunt across the crest of

the continent to the Pacific coast vi!!>
the Santa Fe route. The majority
of the newspaper party of 375 people
had never seen the Rocky mountains,
and many had never made a trip
through the great new West, and this

great overland junket by the incom

parable Santa Fe route was a great
revelation to many editors, who will

hereafter have broader ideas regarding
the expanse of the boundless West,
with its diversified topography, match
less landscape, magnificent mountain

scenery, and the exhauatlesa natural

resources of the country which they
passed and which comprises a vast

region which produces the surplus
cereals, fruits, live stock and hay of

this nation.

No stop of importance was made until
the party reached Colorado Springs,
in time to witness the dedicatory cere

monies of the Childs-Drexel Home for

Union Printers,an institution ofspecial
interest to newspaper men.
..A few hours' stop was made next at

Pueblo, the Pittsburg of theWest and

"Bullion city of the world," where the

editors were treated to a drive about

the city and a reception, at the Mineral
Palace. The extensive steel works and

smelters which in 1891 had an output
of nearly $20,000,000 was one of the

first great surprises to the excur

sionists. Everyone saw just enough
here to make him anxious to 'know
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The commencement exercises of the In

stitution for Education of the Deaf and

Dumb are now In progress. The bacealau

, reate sermon will be preached next Sun-
o day and the graduating exercises will

occur on Monday, June 6.

A correspondent writes that ,he would

,
like some Information about carp culture.

He has Ii. piece of low ground that he can

water from a well and wants the advice

of those who have had experience as to

making and stocking a carp pond.

An attempt to make a May corner on
corn had apparently succeeded In Chicago
on-'_the last 4ay ot the month. A tew sales

were made at $1 per bushel and 80S high
as $2 was asked. Suddenly the whole

scheme collapsed and corn went' down to

former prlces_.__ .....-__

The office of the KANSAS FARMER was

flooded last Sunday night. A torrent of

water came down upon the side of the

building, hroke In a window of the press From Pueblo, it was onward to Cali

room, and rose to the height of forty-flve fornia, a delightful scenic mountain

Inches, delugIng the press and folder and trip through the Territories of New

doing considerable other damage. The Mexico and Arizona, which by the way
result Is that the FARMER Is one day late

are splendid customers for Kansas sur
this week. plus products of' grain, flour, canned
The KANSAS FARMER Is In receipt of an fruits, etc.

Invttatlon to attend the commencement The first introduction to California
exercises of the Kansas State Agrlcul- and her enterprising people, so famous
tural college during the week, June 3 to s,

for their unbounded whole-souled hos
These exercises are always In the highest
degree Interesting. The exceedingly prac- pitality, was at _ Barstow, where a

tical charactertarles of the educational reception committee met the excur

development received by the students of eionlsts with a carload of fruit, fiowers

this college give to 'their graduating ad- and wine, which was ample to em

dresses a refreshing harmony with the bellish each junketeer to his heart's

progressive present. desire. Everybody was made happy as

A considerable space In this week's soon as they fell into the hands of these

KANSAS FARMER Is devoted to the ex-
chivalrous Californians. The day's trip

cellent crop reports of correspondents. through southern California to San

These reports are written by practical Diego was a magnificent revelation to

farmers and express the honest opinions all. The glimpses of orchards of oranges
of the men who know more than anybody and lemons and countless vineyards and
else about the CrOP situation. In SODle untold flowers on every hand in this
Instances two reports from one county are land of sunshine and genial warmth,
given. These may differ considerably
since the writers usually describe con-

together with a three hours' ride along

dltlons In wl4ely separated portions of the beach of the Pacific ocean, was a

their counties. day too momentous ever to be forgotten
.by the pleased newspaper sight-seers.

The following Is the census report of the
cereal production of Ohio for the census

The whole party were at once taken

year ending May 31, 1890: Corn, 3,189,684
across the bay to the famous Coronado

acres, 115,539,164 bushels; wheat, 2,269,585 hotel on their arrival at San Diego,

acres, 35,559,208 bushels; oats, 1,215,324 where the night and the following day
acres, 40,136,034 bushels; rye,59,643 acres, were spent. While San Digo is now

1,007,156 bushels; barley, 37,092 acres, quite a city and a famous winter resort,
1,059,915 bushels; buckwheat, 14,106 acres, yet with her magnificent harbor she is

166,139 bushels.
0
The totalarea In cereals destined to become an important com

was 6,785,434 acres, as compared with mercial city.
6,857,556 acres at the tenth census. There
was a decrease In the acreage In wheat of

The next day was devoted to a trip

286,549 acres; In corn of 92,239 acres; In
to Los Angeles, the southernmetropolis

barley of 20,390 acres, and In buckwheat of of California. The time was profitably

8,024 acres. On the other hand there was occupied by visiting the famous orange

an Increase In the area In oats of 304,93� groves of Riverside and Redlands. The

acres, and In that In rye of 30,144 acres. day following a drive about the beauti-

more about it.

ful city of Los Angeles, with side trips paper. Never mlrid about appeiulng slow
to Pasadena and the eeaslde resorts or stupid orover-oareful or suspicious; It

at Redonda and San Monica. At this Is your duty to know and understand from

place the writer reluctantly left the your own Investigation everything on

editorial party, fully convinced that
both sides of the paper before you sign.
Second, cancelall blanks before you Sign.

it was utterly impossible for human Do this by drawing, with pen and Ink,
language to exaggerate 'the beauties waved lines; so that no additional writing
and resources of southern California, can be Inserted without showing that It Is
but the best of all in that favored region added.

is the people themselves.
'

The further detail� about the special
places visited which are of interest to

our readers will have to be deferred to

future articles. H. A, H.

INTER-STATE WOOL aONVENTION,

The KANSAS FARMER is pleased to

note that L. Bradford Prince, Governor
of New Mexico, has, in response to

numerous petitions and recommenda

tions, made a call for a Western Inter

State wool convention, to be held at

Albuquerque, New Mexico, on July 5,
6 and 7, for the purpose of discussing
questions which involve the extent,
value, increase and prosperity of the

sheep and wool interests 'of the States

and TerritoriesWest of theMississippi.,
To this convention delegates are in

vited to be sent as follows:

From each State and Territory West

of the Mississippi, -to be appointed by
the Governor, ten delegates.
From each county, to be appointed by

the Commissioners or Super-visors, five
delegates.
From each City of over 25,000 inhab

itants, to be appointed by the Mayor or
municipal authorities, five delegates.
Froin each city or town with a popu

lation not exceeding 25,000, to be ap

pointed as above, three delegates.
From each agricultural college, wool

growers' association, board of trade or

commercial club, two delegates.
From each newspaper, one delegate.
The importance of this convention is

manifest to everyone at all familiar

with the Western sheep industry, and
there is a special appropriateness in

holding it in New Mexico, which has

been a god-mother to the industry in

the West� and as Albuquerque is one of
the greatest inland wool centers, it is
in every way fitting that the conven

tion be held at the' place designated by
the Governor of New Mexico.

,

The date set is the only thing out of

line in this important movement, be

cause so many interested will be busy
with the season's wool clip. The time
should be thirty or sixty days later, in
order to accommodate sheep-raisers of
the West.
The sheep breeding and the sheep

feeding industry is on the up-grade in

the region to be represented by this con
vention, and sheep husbandry is settling
down to a permanent basis, and there

fore a conference is timely, as there

are numerous questions of mutual in

terest that must be considered. Every
one having any interest in live stock

husbandry generally should do all in

his power to encourage a representa
tlve attendance at this convention.

T)le success of aheep husbandry as

a permanent industry in the West will

prove a balance-wheelwhich will benefit

every branch of the animal industry,
causing greater diversity and enhanc

ing the profits of other classes of live
stock which are now more or less de

pressed.
The ultimate success of this conven

tion will prove to be one of the step
ping-stones to a general period of

prosperity in the West.

JUNE 1',

Again and again we read of some smoo\h
swindle perpetrated through getting un

suspecting persons to sign papers which,
while purporting to be something else,
turn out to be notes for considerable sums

of money. These are Invariably sold to

some third party before they fall due, and
they have to be paid. Two business rules,
Invar,lably followed, wlll serve as a' sure

protection against snch swindles. First,
don't sign anythIng, no matter by whom

presented, until you have read every word

and understood
- every sentence on the

MEMORIAL DAY,
Last Monday was Memorial day. With

tou4!hlng tenderness the loyal veterans of
the great war, with their kinsmen and

friends, gathered In every town and hamlet

to do' honor to fal1en comrades. They
were heroes who went out In 1861. They
endured as heroes the privations, trials
and hardships of march, camp, field and

prison. As heroes they SI!>W brave com

rades fall by their sides. As heroes they
won the most notable victory of all his
tory. As heroes they laid down their'
arms and returned to the avocations of

peace. As heroes and the best possible
citizens they have steadied the ship of

state, while aSSisting In a material devel

opment which Is the wonder of all nations.

All heroes they gather every year to drop
a flower and a tear as seeds of loyalty and

patriotism to bless the generations which
succeed them. They are old men now.

They are rapidly passing away. It-Is well

to give one day each year to commemora

tion of the sacrifices they made and con

templatlon.of the victory they won.

THE GREAT TORNADO,
One of the most destructive storms that

ever visited Kansas cut Its devastating
course through Harper and Sumner coun

ties last Thursday evening, May 26. The

magnitude of the devastation wrought
resulted largely from the fact that by
taking Its course through five towns It

reached people and property very rapidly.
A storm of equal extent and violence

may pass through farming districts wIth-
out making so many victims to Its wrath.
The little town of Attica, the few houses
at Crystal, and the' cities of Argonia,
Harper andWelllngton came In the course

of the storm. It Is stated that the list of
deaths from the storm comprises fifteen at
Wellington, seven at Harper, five at 'Ar

gonia, and' six In the country, making In
all thirty-three. The destruction of prop
erty was Immense, being estimated at a

halt mllllon: dollars worth. Many fami
lies were left without the home that had
sheltered them, wIth Injured loved ones to
care for, and the situation was made more

pitiful by the drenching rains whIch have
succeeded the catastrophe.

aURBENT NEWS,
MAY 24.-The Democratic convention of

the Fonrth Kansas Congressional district
met at Emporia and adjourned without

making any nomination, to meet at the
same place June 14, this being the time

and place at which the People's party con-
vention for the district Is to be held .

The Methodist: general conference at
Omaha pass strong temperance resolutions
declarln'g against the license system.
MAY 25. - Civil Service Commissioner

Roosev.elt severely censures the Postmas

ter General for alleged disregard of civil
service regulattons ......The House Com
mittee on Agriculture authorized Mr.
Hatch to call up the anti-option bill when
the sundry civil blllis disposed of, and en
deavor to get a test vote on the question
of considering.

'

MAY 26.-The question of action on the
blll for the free coinage af silver came up
In the Senate. The friends of free coinage
won a victory by passing a resolution to

take up the free coinage bill as unfinished
business.

MAY 27.-A terrible tornado plowed a

track of devastation through Harper and
Sumner counties, wrecking the towns of

Attica, Harper, Argonia and Welllngton,
besides doing much damage through the

country. Thirty-three lives are reporte",
lost, besides a great many seriously, some
fatal1y Injured ......The free coinage bill

made the unfinished business of the Sen

ate for May 31, and subsequently until dis
posed of.

MA� 30.-Decoratlon day. observed

throughout the country President

Harrison's political managers are contln

ual1y growing more uneasy on account of

the activity of the opposition to his nomi
nation. This centers around the name of

Blalne, w�o Is silent.
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but became much warmer andmorenearl) C#lPf.. J? I 't:l\ and trlends In thl8·aullworld. You'wo�lil.<\'�
normal by the middle, tollowed by cooler : \!line dfami U <vocror. nQt then want to slip away to some se-

weather at Its close. In the far western cluded spot and die. You· would then

countles, and In the northern counties, Oonducted by HlIINBY W. BoDY, M. D.�n_' have a slight foretaate· ot heaven, where

west otWashington, the temperature haa :gt�:n:uo�::a�:3=nre�\:N thiS It Is said all our gO� relatives and trlends

ranged nearer normal than In the 'other department should 'De addreB8ed. . and the hired, men and hired gb;ls wlll

counties. This has been a week ot much _ always be. present to keep us eo�p'any.

sunshIne, beIng abont normal. Answers to. Correspondents, There wlll be none ot this mortal solltnde

The tavorable conditions thIs week have FAMILY DOCTOR.-Oan you give a rem-
there which you are now suffering trom'.

been ve'rv advantageous to tarmlng opera- edy tor crossneS8?
.

I just teel too cross tor But while you stay here my prescription

tlons and to all vegetation, the only draw- anything. My family complain ot It. it Is to take exercise; get up at 4 o'clock

b 'k b I h bl I Is not my w.lsh to be so, but I can't help It.
ac e ng t every unseasona y coo I have terrIble headaches, whIch last

t,hese fine mornIngs, walk a mlle or two,

weather the first day or 80. threeor tour days, and I teel crossest at or hear the blrds sIng, and the leaves grow,

Wheat Is makIng rapId progress, and Is near theIr approach. I have sIx In and returning brIng home the cows trom

headIng'out In the thIrd tier ot countIes tamlly to do tor and often hIred help for the field, teed and milk them, see that the
, the tarDio I am 801ways so tired I just

north ot the Territory; It wlll be ready wIsh to slip_away to some secluded spot pigs and chickens have something to eat,

for harvast In Oowley and Sumner within and rest. Now,. am I sICK, overworked, that their pens and coops are clean and

two or tbree weeks, while in Barber the nervous, or what? OLD GROWLER. 'well alred, s�lm the nlght's- milk and

tarmers are now engagIng hands tor Stockton, Kas. churn a few ntee pats of butter to take to

stacking, offering good wages tor experts, Oertalnly I can. Did you ever see a man towl/- wIth you In the afternoon. 00.11 up,

and expectIng to begIn harvest In abou.t or woman who could not prescribe for any waah and dress your few children, wake

teu days.
kInd of an allm'lnt? They all do It. The

your husband and the hired man;, have a

The color of the corn has Improved world would rather prescribe than eat. hot breakfast ready for them by sunrise

much wlt� the warm davs.
It Is the one thIng on earth that proves ,and keep rIght on In that way nntll all

The sudden cessatIon of wet weather, 'the universal
brotherhood of man. When the family .an� help are asleep again at

followed by the hIgh wInds and then the babIes are cross, a spankIng Is 'PrescrIbed nIght. Repeat and repeat the process

rising temperature, has put a crust on the
and sometlPles cures. When Johnny Is from day tcj day for t few short yearP and

ground, whIch, however, Is beIng rapIdly cross, fishing and base ball are forbIdden
my word for It, yonr cheeks will be'lIke

disIntegrated by the cultivator, whIch Is him, or the circus Is sent out of town
roses, your crossness will be changed 'to

at work In every corn field In the State; without beIng Inspected and approved bV smUes and merry laughter and the music

the warm weather and cultivator are him. If Susie Is cross, sh� Is promptly of youf voice will ring down the corridors

making a visible growth In corn.
Informed that she cannot go to see Jennie of tIme like a pean from the celestial choIr.

Oats are backward, but very few reports Smith and slide on _her cellar door, or
swing on the gate or go and see the boys ' �RS. J. R., IRVING, KAs.-Bathe the

making remarks In their tavor. Rye and
play circus. If the hired girl Is crOSI, she Itching 11mb two or .three times a day In a

barley are advancing rapidly, while In the
Is ordered to take more sleep and not sit

lotion ·made of one part glycerine and

southeastern countIes fiax Is also making th t F I

good headway. up so mnch nights with her beau, and Is
ree par s rosewater. or Interna use,:

In Barber and Harper home _ grown
Informed that she would be more almable

take a very small dose ot sulphur once a

s'trawberrles are In themarket atmoderate and deserve a better salary If she did not day.

prices. In the southern connties garden eat so much pIe and cake and preserves MRS. E. K., SIMPSON, KAS.-Your chIef

vegetables are In the market,'and being and other dainties after the family had trouble Is hemorrhoIds. You need a sur

shIpped.
.

left the table. If the hIred man Is cross, glcal operation to make a good and radical

. The cold snap the first of the week has he Is railed at all day and part of the cure.

Injured fruits by causIng them to drop night, and told he would be much easier

badly, and blighted the leaves of the fruit to get along with and more likely to keep

trees; In the southeast It damaged berries, his place If he did not stay out so much

and garden trults and vegetables. nIghts wIth his girl or the other tellow's

girl, or If he did not eat enough for two

men and a dog at every meal. If the head
of the household Is cross, he Is meekly re

minded that he Is always that way after

going to lodge or the caucus, or sitting up
all night to get the election returns. And

If the "mistress of thd house" Is cross, It

Is quite as easy to prescribe for her. In

your partIcular case, you need exercise,
occupation, something to fill up your
tIme. iYou are dying of ennui. You don't

keep up with the procession. You sit

aroundwIth your hands folded from morn

Ing till night. and from week to week until

you actually loaf yonrself Into a head
ache. Your blood Is cold and sluggish;
your brain and muscles are In a state of

progressive atrophy or wasting away tor

want of exercl@e. You .are dozing yourself
Into premature dotage for want of some

thing to keep you awake. You will soon

have a better record than Rip Van Winkle

for long naps, and the classIc allusion to

the "Seven Sleepers" will be entIrely out

of harmony 'wlth the facts.

Of course It Is not your wIsh to be cross

and snappish, and It Is very Inconsiderate

In.yonr family to tell you that you are

cross and cranky, and yet 'they can't help
It. It was born In them, an,d they would

be sent .to the Insane asylum It they
showed an'y sIgns ot failure In diagnosing
and prescribing tor somebody. The fact

that you have only six In family and a

few hired men around, does not sIgnify.
It Is but a small brood. There Is a woman

In Santiago who goes out for a promenade
every afternoon with twelve grown-up

sons following her In procession and the

Half Rates to St. Faul and Minneapolis. other Ohlllans take off their hats when
she comes along. You know Napoleon

On June 3, 6, 7, 8 and 9 the Chlr.ago, St. said the best friend that France had 'was
'Paul & Kansas City Railway will sell ex-
cursion tickets to Minneapolis at rate of

the womanwho wouldfurnlsh.the greatest

one lowest first-class fare tor the round
number of sons to the army. With only a

trip from all stations on Its line within 250
husband and four children and a tow hired

miles ofMInneapolis, tickets to be good re-
men for company, I don't wonder you are

turning until June 15, 1892, InclusIve.
lonesome and -tIred and long to get away

From stations outside of 250-mlle limit
. somewhere. If you had a cook and

half-fare tIckets will be sold on June 2, 3,
chambermaid, or even a common hIred

4, 5 and 6, good tor return until June 25,
girl to feed and care for, It would look a

1892, InclusIve.
little more as though you had somethIng

Do not mIss this opportunity of a pleas-
to do. And It you had a few relatives or

ant vIsit to the health-giving resorts of
friends visiting you tor a month. or so, It

the Northwest and, In addition to attend-
mIght relieve you of a little of yonr dull

routine ot monotony and solitude. Em
Ing the conventIon, enjoy a few days'
rest and recreation at some of the many

erson says we need both socIety and 'soll-

tnde In order to get the best out ot life.
beautIful lakes In the vicInity of theTwin You "·ro havlna 'lour solitude now, "nd It
Cities. For full particulars, time ot .."

..

special traIns, etc., call on tIcket agents of you could only manage to collect a little

the Ohlcago. St. Paul & Kansas Otty coterie of twenty-five or thirty congenIal
Railway. and dependent spirits about you and ar-

Kansas Olty Is greatly elated on account range It so they would not thoughtlessly

of the' great enlargement which Is now send out their washing and mendl�g to be

being made ot the ArmQUr packIng estab- done somewhere else, I thInk you might

lIshmen�
.

be�ln to reall�e the blessln�s 9f Idndred

The Fopnlar Route for Summer Tourists.
In goIng to the mountain or ocean re

sorts ot the East you are sure ot a pleasant
journey If your ticket reads via Vandalia

& Pennsylvania LInes trom· St. Louis.

Direct route to principal placesofSummer

sojourn along the Atlantic, In the Alle

ghenies, Adirondacks and the Oatskllls.

For details addref.ls Ohas. E. Owen, Travel

Ing Pa.sf;lenger Agent, Kansas Olty, Mo.

POLITIOIANS' "PRiNOIPLES."
The concern of the average polltlclan"ls

·to secure office. Principles and plattorms
are constructed wIth a view of securing
the support necessary to the realization of
tho politIcians' purpose. It Is not here

considered why office Is so desIred.· Sev

eral constItuents compose .thls- reason.

To secure office the support of both money

and voters Is. necessary. Perhaps thismay
account for some curiositIes In party
platforms.
In 1888 one of the two great parties of

the count�y .gave utterance In the plat
form adopted by Its national convention

to the following tarIff utterances:
It Is not proposed to Injure any domestlo In

dustry, but rather to promote their healthy
growth.

.

Many Industries have oome to rely upon
legislation for successful continuance. 80 that
any change of law must: be at every step re

gardful of the labor and eapttal thus Involved,
The reader may find It Interesting to

write hIs guess as �o which of the partIes
so decla"red.
But here Is the utterance of the other

great party on the same subject:
Suoh duty shall be levied 11.8 to aft'ord seourlty

for our dlvel'slfied Industries and proteotlon to
the rights and wages of tbe laborer, to the end
that active ..nd Intelligent labor as well IIoS

oapttal may have Its just reward and the labor-
. Ing'man his full share of the prosperity.

These are the last officIal declarations

of the parties on the subject whIch each

now declares to be the paramount Issue

before the country. Is there any differ

ence? The first Is from the Democratic

and the second from the Republican na-

tIonal platform.
.

THE STEWART OOINAGE BILL.
The following Is the text ot the coinage

bill, Introduced and now before the United

States Senate,' to provide for the tree

coInage of suver:
That from and after the date and passage of

this act the unit of value In the United States
shall be II. dollar and tbe same may be coined of
'12� grains of standard sliver or of 25.8 grains
of standard gold; and tbe said coins sball be

legal tender for all debts, publlo and private.
Tliat hereafter any owner of silver or gold
bullion may deposit the same In the mint of
.the United States, to be coined Into silver dol-

�1ars without obarges, but It shall be lawful to
refuse any deposit of less value than 1100 or
any bullion so base IIoS to be unsuitable for the
operations of the mint.

81110. 2. That the provisions of seetton 3 of an
aot to authorize the coinage of the standard
silver dollar and to restore Its legal tender

eharaeter, which became II. law February 28,
1878. Is hereby made applicable to the coinage
In this act provided for,
SEQ, a, That the certificates provided for In

the second sectton of this aot shall be .of de
nominations of not less than $1 nor more than

$10.000 and each certificate shall be redeemable
In coin of standard value. A sufficient sum to

carry out the provisions of this act Is hereby
appropriated out of any money In the trelloSury
.not otherwise appropriated.

SIIIO. 4. That the certlfioates provided for In
this aet and all silver and gold certificates

already Issued shall be receivable for all taxes
and dues to the United 8tates of every descrip
tion and shall be II. legal tender for the pay,
ment of all debts, public and private.
SIII0.15. That the owner of bullion deposited

for oolnage shall have the option to receive
coin or Its equivalent In the certificates _pro
vided for In this aot and such blllllon shall be
subsequently coined. ,.

This excellent bill was reported ad

versely by the committee to which It was

referred, but was nnexpectedly brought
before the Senate last Thursday, and a

vote forced on ihe question of taking It

up. This resulted"so far as It had any

SignIficance, In a triumph tor the tree

coinage men. Of course it was necessary

to get the bill before the Senate as a con

dition precedent to its consideration or

passage. The following Is the vote on the

question ot taking up the bill:
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Bate, Butler,

C'ockrell, Ooke, Colquitt, Harris, Jones of
Arkansas, Jones of Nevada, Kenna, Kyle,
Mills, Mitchell, Morgan, Paddock, Peffer,
Power, Pugh, Ransom, Sanders, Shoup,
Stanford, Stewart, Teller, Turple, Vest,
Voorhees and Waltball-28..

Nays-Messrs. Cameron, Cullom, Davis,
Dawes. Dixon, Dolph, Gallinger, Gray,
Hale, Hawley, HIggins, Morrill, Palmer,
Perkins, Proctor, Sawyer, Stockbridge.
Vilas, WhIte and Wllson-20.

,Publishers' Pa.ra.gra.phs,
The new wool cIrcular lately Issued by

A. J. Ohllds & Son, general commleston
merchants of St. LouIs, Is a b�"uty, and

we think a great Improvement over the
old one. We are Informed that It will be
sent free of charge to all Interested parties
applylDg. In It will be found many good
things and numerous points gIven In re

gard to thepreparation of wool formarket.
ThIs firm Is reliable, has had an experi
ence extending over a period of more than
thirty years, and undoubtedly Is In the
midst ot one of the best wool marketsIn

the United States.
.

TheWestern Normal college, of Lincoln,
Neb., has had a most marvelous growth.
Six years alto It was started at Shenan

doah, 180., by Prof. Wm. M. Oroan with an

attendance of sIxty-five students. It grew
-

rapidly Into promInence under Its vigor
ous' management until It outgrew the'
bulldl�gs provIded for It, and new ones

were a nece@slty every year. A disastrous

fire In December last entIrely destroyed
all the college buildings. President Croan

received 'PropositIons-to rebuild the school

from forty-seven different citIes. Be

finally 'accepted a 'munillcent Bum of "'00,
()()() and 700 acres of land fro'm the 'Ilen
erons-hearted people of LIncoln, Neb.

President Croan and Secretary Kinsley,
with a large force of assistants, are now

busily engaged at Lincoln preparing for
the openlDg of the school agaIn In Sep
tember. The management confidenT,ly
expect 1,000 students on the opening day.
They have twenty-five courses and thirty
teachers. It is an Independent, non-sec

tarian, though thoroughly Ohrlstlan

normal school. Students are expected
from all parts of the United States. The

management have done a generous thing
by agreeing to pay the railroad fare of

every student. This does away with one

of the greatest objections to people of this
comitry.· Students from the South can

now attend as cheaply as those trom

points nearer Lincoln. It Is a delightful
trip, besides travel Itself Is a wonderful
educator. Oatalogues and all Information
furnished tree by writing to President

Wm. M. Oroan, Lincoln, Neb. We con

gratulate the people of LIncoln on their
enterprise, and wish for the Western

Normal college the success It deserves.

G. A, R. MEMORIAL OOLLEGE,
The Secretary ot the National G. A. R.

Memorial college, at Oberlin, KiloS., asks
tbe publication of the following:

OBERLIN, KAS , May 21, 1892.
We are operating under II. new _plan of at

tempting to deposit the sum of eooo,ooo to build
and endow II. college. No agent Is authorized
to collect money. We have already In .

Banksof Oberlln , I 896.00
In other banks:.. ,

, . 723 00

Total. , , 11,619,00
PROMINENT SOOIETY DEPOSITS.

K. of P. Oberlin Lodge, No, 42 ... " ., .. 1
T. E. G. Ransome Post. G. A. R., No. 1M
L. A. 8. Oberlin, No. 10 ..

8. of V. Oberlin, No. 1M. , ..

W. R. C. Oberlin, No.I83 � .

Mountain Slope Lodge A. F. & A. M.
No. 189., ..

126.00
51.00
36.00
26.00
26.00

16.00
PROMINENT MEN.

Hon. Albert H. Horton, Chief Justloe.. 110.00
Hon. D. M.Valentlne, Associate Justioe. 1000
Bon.W. A. Johnston, AssociateJustloe , 10.00
Hon. ChlloS. M. HovllY, Auditor ....... ,. 10.00
Hon. S, G. Stover, Treasurer ... ,.... .. .. 10.00
Hon. Geo. T. Anthony, ex-Governor.... 10.00

For Information write GIIIO. W. KEyS, Cor
responding Secretary, Oberlin, KIloS.

Exoursion to Old Point Oomfort. .

A penonp,lly conducted excursion to Old

Pol.at Oomfort will leave St. Louis by spe
cial train over the OhIo & MissiSSippi and

Chesapeake & Ohio Rallwavs at 10 a. m.,

Monday;June 13. Fare for the round trip
$18. Tickets also good on regular trains
June 12,13 and 14, and good for return

until July 14. A correspondIngly low rate

will be made by Western lines.
. For turther Intormatlon, address A. J.

LYTLE, G. W. P. A., O. & M. Ry., 105 N.

Broadway, St. Louis. Mo.

KANSAS WEATHBR-OROP BULLETIN,
Bulletin of the Weather Service of the

Kansas State Board of Agriculture, In

co-operation wIth the United States

Weather Bureau, for the week ending
May 28, 1892:

The rainfall has been deficient In all

parts of the State except In. portions of

Kiowa,Pratt and Stafford, and In Labette,
Neosho, Allen, Woodson, Coffey, Osage,
Anderson, Linn and Bourbon.
'l'he major portion of the rainfall has

occurred south of the Smoky Hili and

Kaw rivers, and east ot Meade and Ford.

A light snowfall occurred on the 21st, In
Edwards, Norton and other wes�rn coun-
toles. .

The week opened with lowtemperatul'e,
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Mention FARMlIIR when writing advertisers.

by Mr. Barnes, wbo called the attention

of the society to lleetlng time which

they should Improve. Mr. Wellhouse, of

Leavenwo�th,was called on for hisoplnlon
as to the comparative longevity of his trees
that were made Qf whole roots or piece
roots. He replied by saying a part of his
orchard was composed of each style of

four leading sorts, viz.: Ben Davis, Mis
souri Pippin,Winesap andMaiden's Blush.
The trees were planted. early In the

seventies, but as yet there Is no dillerence

In the growth, productiveness, or health
of the trees. He did not believe In ex

cessive or severe pruning, but thought a

little each year desirable, and expressed
strong words In favor of spraying trees to

kill Insects and vrevent diseases.
For dinner, the members adjourned to

Mr. Barnes' fruit house,which was amply
provided with good things for man, and

elaborately decorated with evergreens and
llowers.
In the afternoon Mr. WIllits presided,

and the society listened to papers on

"Facts In Horticulture," by Dr. Evatts;
"Cherries," by H. S. Fillmore; "Flowers,"
by an Ottawa lady, and a dlscusalcn on

each topic. All present had a profitable
time and voted that the joint meettngs of

the societies ought to be kept up.
A. H. G.

--------�._--------

Seeds in IDeotrified Earth,
Some experiments, very simple, but of

quite startling Interest, are described In

a recent number of the Chem1.cat News.

Dr. James Leicester, of the Merchant

Venturers' Technical School, Bristol, has
been studying the growth 01 seeds Inwhat

may be described as electrified earth.

Scarcely any apparatus was used. A box

about three feet long and two and a half
wide was filled with soil, and near each
end two metal plates, one of zinc, theother
01 copper, each about one square foot In

size, were Immersed and were united out

side by a copper .wlre. It Is evident that

by slow chemical- action on the zinc a

current 11"111 pass through the earth toward

the copper, and returning by the outside

copper wire will form about the simplest
of simple cells. Various seeds were sown

In the earth between the plates, and In

every case It was found that the seeds

Irew mnch quicker than they did when

the plates were absent. 'Similar and even

more definite experiments were madewith

glass tanks, some with and some without
the metal plates. All of them were fitted
with the same earth, and were treated

with the same quantities of water. The

experiments were varied In several ways,
bun always with substantially Identical

results. It was found that If the soil was
watered with a little very dilute acetic

acid the growth of the seeds was much

quicker when the metal plates were

present, whereas without them no diller
ence was notIced.

,Improving Small Fruits by Seleotion,

By A. Chandler, read before the Missouri
Valley Horttculturul Society, Mey 21,1892.

The busIness of fruIt-growing Is hedged
about with many uncertaIntIes, but by
judicious selection of varieties adapted to
'Jail and climate,mauy of the contingencies
attaching thereto may be relieved.

The novIce begins by lookIng over cata
logues, hopIng to solve the question of
what to select, and In the end Is more

perplexed than ever. Just here I thInk It

would be proper for thIs socIety to give
the CAtalogue-makers a severe reprimand,
knowing as we do, that they recommend

new and untried varIetIes, and, too,wIth
out reference to any particular section
of country. On the whole I think the

aut)lorlty of the best experience of one's
own locality Is to be preferred to that of

catalogues published hundreds of miles

away. But to my subject.
Shall we 'orlglnatll something new by

hybridIzingwIth stamen and pIstil? Shall

we 'step out Into the' unknown and

evolve something from nature's wonderful
laboratory? something better and yet
untried? Perhaps It would be better to

Improve some of the varieties of special
merit than to go J!,drlft on uncertainties.
The hlstorv of the strawberry Jar the

past twenty years Is, Indeed, remarkable.
It teaches me that we have not yet
reached tbe acme of that delicIous fruit.

My mind reverts to childhood, when I
went In pursuIt of those bIg wild straw:
berries, dwarfs though they were, when

comparedwith our present day specImens.
Just think of a berry elRht Inches In clr

cumference. Is It possIble to Improve on

this? The best Informed authorIty says

ye�. Again, Is It not an open question
whether, after reaching our Ideal of fruIt

In one directIon, we have not lost ground
In another? 01' can we Improve In size

and retain the qualltv ? Let the evIdence

decIde. But how can we select? By
hybrIdIzing with the very best again and

again? It Is useless to spend time on a

poor varIety, whether tree or plant. Let
us secure varietIes bavlng tbe best repu

tation, In accordance wltb the following
conditions: (1) A variety that will not

easily deteriorate. (2) A popular market
sort. (3) And, be It berry or stone fruit, It
should be susceptible of carriage for a

long distance.
We have noticed that Improvement

sometImes comes by chance, as In the case

of some of our stone fruits; but In most

cases success 11"111 crown those who are

vIgilant, practical and observIng. Our

motto 11"111 then be, "No excellencewlthou t
labor." I believe there Is no limIt to .Im

provement. In fact one victory 11"111 beRet
another. Behold the InventIve genius of
our age; one new InventIon Is soon fol

lowed by another. I believe that frult

growers are stepping upward also.
Nature's possIbilities are best evolved by
close observation and the rIght appllca'
tlon of all her needs. Besides the many

problems that are being solved at home

for the Improvement of fruits, other lands
are also contrIbuting to our stock of

knowledge. New and unknown varIeties

of both flowers and fruIt are reachtng our

land. A hIstory of our Importations of
the last ten years Is Interesttng. Japan Is

doIng much by furnishing mapy noveltlee.
The great Chinese wall has been broken

down, and though tbe Inhabitants are

barred from our land, fruits are admitted

and soon become AmerIcanIzed. Ever.
far - away New Zealand Is exchangIng
with us. It Is not toomuch to expect that
we can Improve from our antipodes.
All the agricultural colleges ef the

UnIted States are conducting serIes of ex

periments with grasses, graIns and fruits.

Though costly, they arrive at definite and
conclusIve results. This beIng accessible

to all, I verily believe Is far-reacblng In

Its effects on our fruIt Interests by enabling
us to know and select the very ·best.

At some other time I may give methods
of propagation by hybridizing and selec

tion.

Ayer's, Pills
Are compounded with the view to

general usefulness and udaptability.
They are composed of the purest
vegetable aperients. Their delicate

sugnr ccoatlng, which readily dis
solves in the stomach, preserves
their full medicinal value andmakes
them easy to take, either by old or

young. For constipation, dyspep
sia, biliousness, sick headache, and
the common derangements of the

Stomach, Li'VCl', and Bouiets ]
also, to check colds and fevers,
Ayer's Pills

A're the Best
Unlike other caLhartics, the effect

of Ayer's Pills is to st1'engtltel't
the excretory orgalls aud restore to

them their regular and natural ac.

tion. Doctors everywhere prescribe
them. In spite of immense compe

tition', they have always maintained
their popularity as a famUy med-·
icine, being in greater demand
now than ever before. They are put
up both in vials amI boxes, ancl
whether for home use or travel,
Ayer's l>ills are preferable to any
other. Have ,you ever tried them?

Ayer's Pills
. - ('r'Tared by Dr, J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

- Buld by all Druggl8ls. *

Ever�' .,os�· Effective
.

Douglas and Franklin Hortioulturists,
Em'fOR K.ANSAS FARMER:-The hortl

cnltural socIetIes of Douglas and Franklin
counties held a joint meeting on May 21,
at the residence of W. E. Darnes, at
Vlnland. As the weather was too cool
for outdoor enjoyment, they met In the

spacious rooms of Mr. Barnes' home.
The morning session was pre.slded over

A PRIZE PICTURE PUZZLE.

The above picture contains four faces, the man

and his three daughters. Anyone can find the
man's face, but it is not so 'easy to distinguish the
faces of the three you"g ladles.
The proprietors of Ford's Prize PUis will

give an elegant Gold 'Vatch to the first
person whocnnmake out the three daughters' faces i
to the second will be given a pair of genuine
Diamond Enr-Rlng-1I1 to the tkird'ahand
some SUIt Dross Pattcrn, ,6 yards in any
color; to the fOllr/l. a Coin Silver W'atch,
nnd many other prizes in order ofmerit. Every
competitor must cut out the above puzzle picture,
distinguish the three girls' faces by markinga cross
with "lead pencil on each, and enclose same with
fifteen U. S. two cent stamps for one box of
F'ORD'S PRIZE PILLS, (which will be sent post
raid duty free), addressed to '1'111 rOaD l'ILL 0011-
fAN?:,Wellington St. Toronto,Can. The personwhose
envelope is postmarked first will be awarded the
first prize,.and the others in order ofmerit. To the
person sending the last correct answerwill be given
an elegant Gold 'Vatch, of fine workmanship
and first-class t imekeepcr ; to the 11t.'Xt 10 the last a
pair of genuine DlaIllond Ear-Rlngsl to
the second to tlie last a handsome Silk Dress
Pattern, ,6 yards in any color; to the third
to the last a Coin Silver Watch, and many
other prizes in order of merit counting from the
last. '''E SHALL GIVE AWAY
lOO VALUABLE PREltUUMS (should
there he so many sending in correct answers). No
charge is made for bo.ing and packing Of pre
miums. The names of the leading prizewinners
will be published in connection with our advertise
ment in lending newspapers next month. Extra
premiumswill he given to those who are willing to
assist in introducing our medicine. Nothing is
charged for the premiums in any way, they are

absolutely given away to introduce and advertise
Ford's Prize Pills, which are purely vegetable and
act gently yet promptly on the Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels, dispelling Headache, Fevers and Colds
cleansing the system thoroughly and cure habitual
constipation. Th.y are sugar-coated, do
not gripe, very small, easy to take, one pill a
dose, and are purely vegetable. Perfect digestion
follows their use. As to the reliability ofour com.
pany, we refer you to any leading wliolesale drug
gist or business house in Toronto. All premiums
will he awarded strictly in orderDfmerit and with
perfect satlsfaction to t he public. Pills are sent by
mail post paid. When you answer this picture
pu.zzle, kindly mention which newsp�per you saw
It 111. Address THE FORD PILL COMPANY, We..
.(inglon 51. , Toronlo, Can.

Just Drive 'Em In and CLINCH 'Em:
THEY WILL HOLD ANYTHING. Il .

(f §lck.. "Yi.
You oau mend lI'ODr Hamell, Halter or an1 Strap
better,quloker,oheaper thanan,.Hamilimaieroan,

COST ONLTt5e URBOXorORBORoss.

AGENTmBd. 8n In toor d'r" ".llIn� my ","..trl. Cor
lets and Rllcclaltlea. JOO PBB�B"T. profit ani

OaahPriael. 8&mplotreo. Dr.Brlda.....S·•...,.:MowYor)

WEWILL PAY YOU

11PER HOUR DURINGYOURSPARETIME.
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED.

Write quick as we will only employ a
J,IlIUTED NUMBER. Addret18 iI•...

PABD &;CO.,B.'.b.lIU. Clne1llDau,o.

.

NOT FAIL to !lend tbr lI*llmeua 01nmaneht and llIuotrated c1roulan 0�eWINrn:f.n IIUSIII_ OOLLIWK. Onl,

::���Jn�a�":: !�;to��:��o�::�
great Exposition.. Expenseleoa tban .,
any other Be.boo!. Addnnl,
.' C. S. P£RRV,
Winfield, - • Kansas"

JUNE 1;.

WITHOUT A TEACHER.

(EUREKA METHOD.)

ORGAN, Winner's"Ellrekn." Iu

structlon books do for you

.lust what u teueherwuutd
do. With the Winner Instruc

tlon Book for any Instrnment,
you enn learn to play nny sim

ple, e""y pleco of mU81e on thnt
Instrument as quIckly as by
employing a tOllcllor once
a weck.

In ordering usk for 'Vln
ner's "Eureka" l\lethu",
and state for whnt tnstrumeut,
It 18 wnnted. Any ono of the
volumes win be matted, post
paid, on receipt of price.

PIANO,

VIOLIN,

BANJO, You do not need to know

anytblng about musto, 118 these
books teach all tho rudiments.
and explain the meaning of all
musical torms. 'rhey arc very
almple nnd JfULLY ILLUS- I

TRATI<�D.

OORNET,

FLUTE,

GUITAR,
Des Ide. the Instruction pages,

each book contains nenrly u,

hundred well-chosen pieces for
tbat uspeclal Iuetrument, 'l'hls

alone would cost from $2 to $:1
If purchased sepnrutely.PIOOOLO,

AOOORDION,
They are Intonded for pnpils

living at a dlstanco from the

music tencher, or th080 WhOBO

meanswill not enuble them to

employ one.MANDOLIN,

OLARINET,

FIFE.

75 CENTS.
LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO,

�.

OLIVERDITSONOOMPANY, BOSTON.

THE CHAMPION PEACH.
'I'1l'L_....i and Be.t EARLY FREM
.'I'O� Ir..ownl hard;,- and productl"., haa
••••ual. For de.crlptlon and prl..... of
w. an4 aU other kind, ot FUUIT TREKI!I,
ORAP. VI.NE8LFOREST SEEDL1:NG8,
..4 SUaUBBERI,
.ube_ HART PIONEER RURSERIES,

FORT soon, KANSAS.

Smith's Small Fruits.
Our Spring Catalogue now ready. New Straw
berrle!" New BalpberrleB. New Blackberrle•.
25,000 Jlidgar Queen Strawherry Plants. 7�.()(O

Cuthbsrt and Brandywine Bed R8IIpbarrles. Write
forpricel. B. F. SMITH. Lawrence, K ..n8all.

InvinCible Ha.tcher,
Self Regulating. As good a hatcher as

the best.
BeDd z.cent stamp for

No 9 Catalf'gue to'
,

BUCkeye Incubator Co.,
flprlngHelri. Ohio.100 BggSlze. .13.

lYON &. HEALY
._,

... 1114 to lee State St., &hlc8,lf0.
Will IItHoIl Free their nowly enllln�ed
Catalugue of Haud lu!otrulllcnll'l, Uni·
forms nlHl Equipmcnls, 400 Jo'inc II-
lUl'llrlltion�, de�cril.Jing every article ',;.

rtHluired hy IJllnd� or Drum Con's,
(;nntltifls Instructions for Amateur Band!!.
EXIJrcl!<.t..'S and DrulU Mnjor't> TactiCS, H)',
La". and • Selecled LIllI ot Band M.UlII••

MoneySavediaMoneyMade
Save 26 to 60 cents on every dollar you spend.

Write for Ollr mammoth Catalogue, a� page book,
contlLlulng illustration and giving lowest manufll<>
tnror8' prices, with manufacturors' dhwounts, of
overy kind of goods and 8upplles,manufactured and

hllilorted Into tbe United States-Grocerles, House
hold Goods, �'urnlture, ClotIllng, Ladles' and Gents·
Clothing nnd Furnishing Goods, Dress Goods,Wblte
Goods, Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and Sboes,
Gloves, Notions, Glassware, Stationery, Watches,
Clooks, Jewelry, Silverware, Buggies, Whips, Agri
cultural Implements, etc. ONLY FIRS'l'-CLASS
GOODS. Catalogue sent on receipt of 25 cents tor
expre.Hnge. We aro the only concern wbo 8ells at
manufacturers' prices, n.llowtng the buyer the same

discount that the manufacturer give. to tbe whole
sale buyer. We guarantee all good."" represented;
If not found so, money refunded. Goods sent!by
eXllross or freight. with privilege of examInatIon
before paying. n r':::- I,A. KAUPEN &ICO.,

.

J
� ---.. . ...;.. c.=:J 122;Qulnoy Street. Chicago, lll. 0

'(1uaranteed the best made. Esp�cially suitable for
Farmers' usc, being fire, water and win() proof, is
IIgbt, durable, cheap, and easily "pplled by any
one. Cheaper than Klnte, till, irOD or sllingles.
Catal08ue, ••mpI.1 and apecial price. on application.

THE PHILIP CAREY MFG. CO.,
141 to 147 Gilbert Ave., Cincinnati, OhiO.

If You Want
pleasant and profitable work s�nd us your ad
rtress. Act qulOkly. The business Is easy to
learn and our Instruotlons are so profuse and
plain that all person' with or without experi
ence suoceed from the start If they go ahead
as we direct. Ladlcs earn as milch as meD.

Boys and'girls make good pay. No risk what
ever. Capital unnecessary. All who engage
are surprised at the ease and rapIdity with
whioh they are able to make money. A trial
will cost you nothing. Make R'start.

E. O. ALL;EN, '" 00.,
Box lOSI, AUGUSTA, MAINE.
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Kansas State Blind Ins ttute, Kan-
8ns City, Kas. St. Joseph Orphan
Asylum. Kan888 City. hlo.
arAbundant references from pa

tlents. Send for question blank.

Shipping
Always have' something to put on wounds.

Phenol Sodique arrests inflammation imme

diately. Natural healing follows,
Equally good for allflesh.

;

�

analyze the percentage of fat, in the

milk yield by. eacb cow of Dutch breed.
He found much variation under this

head. But he selected the best butter

animals, and, breeding from them, has
now a most satisfaotory shed of daJ.ry
stook. There ie nothing new in the

prinoiple; patience, time and careful

attention, will develop and Increase

good points,. perhaps, in every animal.

Many dairymen say the best dairy
cow' is half Jersey or Holstein, and all

agree that the other half is good feed

and care.

-

'·Oiving Down" Milk. ,

In disoussing this subjeot, the Orange
JuiliL ;p'aT'TYl£1' says:

-

..A cow carries her milk from one

milking to the next, held firmly in little
reservoirs distributed all through the

udder. '.I;'he valves' whioh open and

close the passages from�hese reservoirs

to the teats are under the control of

the will, but, like the muscles which

close the neck of the bladder, they are

constantly kept closed, and are only re
laxed by 110 special effort of the will.

At milking time these valves, by a re

laxatioq of the cords which control

them, are opened and the milk let down
in 110 flood into the teats. This relaxa

tion does not last long; After a Ilttle

the 'special effort to hold "open the

valves ceases, and they instinctively
close again, shutting off the flow from

tbe reservoirs and retaining in them

any milk which may have not passed
out. The habit of not' giving down'

consists in shortening the time of this

relaxation, thus stopping the flow from

the reservoirs to the teats before the

milk is all drawn. The circumstances

which tend to make a cow shorten this

period of relaxation are rough treat

ment, fear, grief, solicitude, loud noises

-in short, anything which attracts at

tention and makes the cow uneasy.

The things producing prolonged relax
atlon are comfort and quietude, and

freedom from disturbance and excite-
.

ment, together with the relief which

the flow of milk occasions. When a

cow has from any cause acquired a

ha�lt of shortening the time of 'lotting
down,' it- is very difficult, and some

t.i�es [mpcssible, to overcome it, says
FaT'fl113r's Record. The best way is to

avoid all occasions of dlsturbancea, and
observe well those which promote
pleasure and quiet for the cow, and to

milk as rapidly as possible, consistent

wf,>th comfort, with a view to getting
the milk out before the 'letting down'

ceases. Milking rapidly does not mean

jerking sharply, or moving with hasty
or irregular motions in the presence of

the cow. Such a course would counter

act the very thing aimed at. The

motions of the milker should not be

such as to attract suspicion. They
should be deliberate and cool, but noth

ing should be allowed to interrupt or
retard the work. This will produce
continual relief to the udder. The

milker should bear constantly in mind

the fact that the letting down is short,
and that every moment should be used

to tile best possible advantage."

If not at your druggist'a, eend for clrcul�.
HANCE BROTHERS &: WHITE, Pharmae

Leo" out for c:ountcrfelts. Tbci-a" but'one pnulo.. Better

""'mlsts, Pbnadelpbla.
-

ent out and bavelt to refei. to.

With all the daIry factories the finest
flavored butter is made in priva.te
dairies where they put on the gilt edge.

II the cow could talk no doubt s}.1e
would be heard all over the land calling
for an improved breed of dairymen that
would give better care•.

It you desire a beautltul complexion,
absolutely free from pimples and blotches,
purify your blood by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparl'JIa. Remove the cause of these

disfigurements and the'skln will take care

of Itself. Be sure 'you get Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla. •

nattY'ln appearance, small head, with a

slim neck, nicely arched or curved. She

forages and scratches all day long, and

may be too busy to come for, her evening
meal. She Is at the door In the morning
waltlnlf to be let out. She snatcl;ies a few
mouthfnlB of feed, and Is off to themeadow,
looking lor Insects. Belore she gets out

In the morning she generally deposits her
dally egg In the nest, or returns after a

short foralfe. She Is neat, clean and tidy,
with a brightness and a freshness pleasant
to tha ("y8. That Is the hen that pays for
her feed and Iflves a good profit all the

year round. The wrl\er has noticed these

traits since bovhood, and knows that they
are InfaJllblA. By studying these traltB,
any man may In a few years, by selection,
have a flne laying flock of hens.

'

How Muoh Room.
To know how many' hens should be kept

on acertatn apeceotfloor room In a poultry·
'

house It will be lound convenient to use

the decimal Bystem by allowlng ten square
feet of room to each -hen, For Instance,
If a house Is t!>n by ten feet, It will contain
one hundred square feAt. and should ac

commodate teu hens, The same rule may
be applied to yards, by allowing ten times
as much BpaCI) to the yard as Is cootalne1
In the poultry-house; hence, It a house Is
ten by ten feet the yard should be at least
ten by one hundred feet, or twenty by
fifty feet, or of any shape to secure one

thousand square teet of space. This rule
IB not absolute, but will be of aaststance to
tnoee who are only belflnnlng.

If you know of anyone contempiatin&
buying Creamery or Cheese Factory Ma

chinery, refer them to Davis& Rankin Bldg.
and Mfg. Co., Chicago11lls., largest'manu.
facturers of these gOO<1S in the world, Low

prices and fair dealing [s their motto. Alex·
a.ndra. Imnroved Cream Separator a spec
lalty. See cut above. Oapacity 2,500 to

11,000 pounds per hour; two.horse power will ,

run it. They also manufacture Fairlamb
Cheese Color, Falrlamb Cheese Dressing,
11 airla.mb Rennet Extract, Fairlamb Butter
Color and the Babcock Milk Tester and

everything in line of machinery and BUp'

plies for butter and cheese-factoriell. If

you wish to buy from the manufacturerl'

direct, write for quotations and discounts.
All goods guaranteed first-class or can be
returned a' our expense.

Davis " Rankin Bldg. " Mfg. CO.'
.40 to .15.We... Lake Street, Clhlcaso, III.

Oleaning the Poultry-House.
With some the matter of cleaning out,

the poultry-house Is n<;lt an Important,
duty. Once a week, twice a month, or as
often as It becomes foul, Is the rule, but It
Is not always easy to determine when the
work should be done by observation.
Much depends on the manner of cleaning,
the abaorbent used, and the number of

birds In the house. Then again, the

weather should be consulted. If the air

Is cold and dry, there will somettmes be

no odor arising from the dropptngs, and

the birds will not then be very uncomfor

table when the droppings are allowed to

remain, but nothing more conduces to

dampness and disease than a floor cov

ered with filth. Unless same absorbent

be used. the work of cleaning the poultry
house will be difficult. The object should
be to prevent the droppings trom adhering
to the tioor, which should be of boards,
and tight. 8.S a wooden floor Is warm In

winter, can be swept with a broom, and Is

therefore more easily cleaned. If the

roost Is placed over a wide board, which
catches the droppings, the board should

be always kept well covered with dry
dirt, adding a peck of plaster to every two
busbels of dlrl', which should be sifted and

In a fine condition. The larger portion of

the dropplngs will fall on the board, bnt
the floor will also catch a portion. Saw

dust may be scattered over the dirt, also,
with advantage. The proper way to clean

Is to first sweep the floorwith an old, rough
broom, then scrape ,the floor with a hoe,
and sweep again. Next scatter dirt or

finely-silted coal ashes over the floor, so

as to cover It completely, and arter clean

Ing oft' the board under the roost, rub

kerosene on the' roost. It this Is done

twice a week, only a few moment'! will be

required for cleaning the poultry-house,
and If done properly no odorwill be distin

guished therein. But the work should be

done regularly and not semi-occasionally,
so as to permit of conflnlng the hens In

damp wea.ther. If the house Is kept clean
the fowls should beshut In on rainy days,
and they will be less liable to danger from
roup or co_ld_s_.__ ......_----

Pears'
Soap MOSELEY'S

OCCIDElliT
CREAMERY_
80LD ON .EBlT.

8eDd forS� IDtrodllo.

F... �P�.fb no.

MDSE�Y & PRIT�HARD
MAIIUFACTlIRIIiG CO.,

�_05!l.uW ellDtun, • • 1.,,,·, ...

"Beauty is but skin

deep" was probably
- meant to disparagebeau-

-

ty. Instead it tells how

easy that beauty IS to

attain.
"There is no beauty

like the beauty of health
"

was also meant to dispar
age. Instead it encour

ages beauty.
Pears' Soap is the

means of health to the
skin, and so to both these
sorts of beauty.
All sorts of stores sell

it, especially drug-gists;
all sorts of people use it. KANSAS (!ITY EYR &I EAB

INFIIlMiUlY,

The Boienoe of Dairy Breeding,
The science of breeding has been ap

plied to our datry breeds, says the

Western AgJ"icultumlist, and we, have

high record-families from close breed

ing of the best milking animals.

The breeders of Holland and Jersey
have bred for the dairy for a hundred

years but have not looked to the high
records as have our breeders who have

imported these cattle, and with their

elltablished dairy breeds been able by
breeding together the best high-record
animals that have astonished the world

and inbred these high-record character
istics to such an extent that they repro
duce the high-record qualities to a

remarkable degree.
Prof. Nathorst, of Sweden, is occu

pied with the question, how to augment
the richness of the milk, without di

minishing the quantity? He totally
objects to crossing breeds of milch cows
to effect that end. He has tried the

union of the Jerseys and the Dutch or

Friesian races, but the result was il

lusory. Next he studied the question
of alimentation, and naturally noted

that rich rations tended to rtch milk,
but they did not at all increase the

secretion in the case of cows yieldiug
rich milk. Ultimately he decided to

UA II E YOUR OWN' (JHEBSR-Send '1.00 to C. E,
lIL ,KIttinger, Powell, Edmun�. Co., II.Dnk , ior ten
rennete RD<! comntete tnstructton for moklng cheese
at borne. SImple prOMS.. Failure Imponstble.

Cancers Permanentlv Cured.
No knife: no aolds:- no oaustic: no pain. By
three applloatlons 01 our CAN01Ut CUKB we

most faltbfully lnlarantee oancer will come
out by root. ano leave permanent cure. If It
falls, make amd�vlt properly attested snd I
will promptly refund money. Price of rem
edy (Invariably In IIdvllnce).I2O, wltb tnarruo
tiODS for self remedy. Descrfbe oaneer

minutely wben orrlerlnlZ' 'remedy or writing
me. JNO. B. HARRlS. Box 68, Butaw, Ala.

JOSEF! W. KeIEE, 4.111., K.D.
How to Seleot a Oood La.yer,

How many poultry men can pick out a

good laying hen from a strange flock?

Not many can do It; yet It can easily be

done after a short study of make-up and

characteristics, says NaT'-West FuT'TYl£1'

and Miller. There goes a. hen with a thick

neck, large head, III shaped, walks IIstlesqly
about, seemingly with no Intention or

purpose In view. She doesn't care to

scratch, but hangs around the hen-house,
evidently waiting for her next feed. She

gets up late In the morning, and goes to

bed early In the evening. That hen may

be put down as a very poor layer. The

eggs of some of the other hens go to help
pay her keep. Here comes another hen.

She walks briskly, and there Is an elas

ticity In her movements that denotes she

has something In view, She Is neat and

SURGEON

Rooms 328, 329 and 3SO Rlnlto Build
tng, 11th and Grand Avo., KANSAS
CITY, MO.

OCULIST AND AURIST,TO
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�Ile lJeterinorion.
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ROARIBG, ORAorinm, AND BUZZ
ING.

Oatarrh of the :Middle Ear.

MARKET REPORTS. 4,000 bushels. Market closed .ro hlltber than
Saturday. No.l! cash, 80 lower, 450; July, ctos-
Ing 440: September. 43"c. '

OATS-Recelpts,101.000 bushels; shipments,
8.000 bushels. Market hlgher.- No.:I easb, 112�
@330; July, closlnga1�c.. .

HAY-Prairie, 17 1iO@10 00; timothy. IUO IiO@
1500.

-

WOOL-Receipts. 52.000 pounds: shipments
236,000 pounds. Mar.ket quiet. Unwasbed
Low to choice medium. 18a2Bc; braid snd
coal'fle,150.20; low sandy. 110,180; fine Ibrht, 160,
170: fiae heavy, 13.150. Tull-wo.shed-Coarse to
oholce, �81i3S�c.

VhIOl'lIro.

LIVJ!I 8TOOK lIIAB1UIT8.

We.oord1&lly invite our readers to oonsult us
whenever they desire any lliformatlon in re
nrd to.slo)t or lame animals. and thus o.sslst us
ID. maldng 'thls department one of the Interest;.
'lug feo.tures of the KANSAS FARlIlBR. Give
'1iIr9, oolor and sex of animal, stating symptoms
aocurately. of how long .sto.ndlng. and what
treatment, If any ho.s. been resorted to. All
J:eplles through this column o.re free•. Boma
UJDee parties write us requesting a reply by
mall, and then It ceases to be 0, publlo benefit.
Such ftlquests must be o.ooompo.nled by a fee of
one dollar. In order to receive a prompt reply,
all letters for this dep_artment should be ad
dreesed dlrect to our Veterino,ry Editor, DR.
B. O. ORR, Manhatto.n, Ko.s.

KalUla.Olt.,..
Catarrh of the middle ear, e:ven after May 31.1892.

serious deafness has been produced, Is CATTLE-Market fairly supplied with a lib-
eral proportion of good cattle. Demand for

curable by a faithful d'se of Pe-ru-ria. good stockwas so.tlsfo.otory. Heavy and coarse
Mr. FrederickBierman, ofMcCombCity,

. cattle were slow. Dressed beef and shipping
steers, 13.4O@4.30: range cattle, corn-fed and

Miss., had chronic catarrh very badly for cottonseed.I3.05d3.60: Texo.s steers.I2.45®2.75:
many years. The disease finally passed cows. $1.25®3.60: heifers, 1!3.25@3.70: calves,

U.26@6.00: stockers and feeders.I2.75a3.75.
up the eustachian tube Into the middle HOGS-Supply liberal,' espeolally of com

ear, and had a.Imost destroyed his hearing. mon and light hogs. Orders for 210 Ibs. and up-
wards were not filled. Top sales at $4.90. Bulk

He has been taking Pe-ru-na but a short of po.oklng weights sold at 1M.65a4.00. Bulk of

tl d hi t h I h b tt 150 to 180 Ibs sold at 1M.50a4.60
.

Range of prices
me, an s ca arr s very muc e er, for pigs and lightswas from 1!3.75a4.67�. Range

and he hears again as well as auy one. of heavier weights wss.rrom 1&4.4084.90
M W D St k B t R 1. SHEEP-Supply very 1Ill'ht. Demand steadyr, . . 0 es, a on ouge, a., for good at U.4O; lambs, $2.25®3.50.

writes: "I had chronic catarrh very se, LouIS,

badly, noise In the ears, and nearly deaf.
I used Pe-ru-na according to directions
and am now well; can hear the tlck of a
watch ten feet: Your Pe-ru-na Is a won

derful medicine."
Mr. J. W. McRobert, of Mason, Mich.,

bOI: 156, writes, February 25, 1891: "My
wife had been affilcted with catarrh of the
head for fifteen years, and was cured by
taking three bottles of Pe-ru-na."
The eustachian tubes are small tubes.

abcmt tw� Inches long, leading from the

upper and back part of the throat to the
middle ear. If anything happens to ob
struct the eustachian tubes hearing Is

very much Impaired. If not entirely de- KIma•• Olt.,..
May 31, 1892.

stroyed. Catarrh of the throatmost com- WHEAT-Reoelpts for the po.st seventy-two
I f II th IIttl d t f th hours, 131.500 bushels. Market o.otlve but

mon y 0 ows up ese e uc so e weaker. Sales on 'change by sample: No.2
middle ear, thickening their mucous lin" hard, 73@73�0; No.3 hard, at 69a71c; No. 4,

I to, I t I tl II I
• hard, at 65®69c: No.2 red. at 79@810: No.3

ngs so as comp e e y or par a y c ose red. at 77@780; No. 4, red. at 68®710: rejected,
them up, producing partial deafness. The at 61@64c.

roaring and crackling sounds which ca- CORN-Receipts for past seventy-two hours,
223,800 bushels. Selling very well but buyers

tarrh subjects so frequently complain of were bearish. Sales on 'ohange by sample:
Is due to the spread of catarrh to these No.2 mixed, at 4O@41�c: No.3 mixed, at 41@

41�c; No.2 white at 45'>i@460: No.3 white.
tubes. at 45�0: River bllltng.-No. 2mixed, 43@44�c;
Pe-ru-na Is the best, If not the only, No.3 mixed, 43@43�0: No.2 white, 46�@49c;

No.3 white, 48�0.
remedy that will cure these eaaes, Taken OATS-Receipts for po.st seventy-two hours,

regularly according to the directions on 33,000 bushels. Market steady and In fair de-
. mand. Sales on 'change by sample: No 2

the bottle the symptoms gradually dis- mixed; at 32�0: No. a mixed. at 31�@82c: No.

appear until a complete cure Is the result 4 mixed, at 3O@3O�c: No.2 white, at il3@33�c:
.. • No.3 white, at 32@32�c; No. 4 white, at 31@
Iu some cases It takes months to effect a 31�c.
cure while In others only weeks are re-

RYE - Receipts for past seventy-two hours,
, 500 bushels. (,lulet but steady. Bales on

qulred. 'change by sample: No.2, 67@68c; No.3, 65@

Colds, coughs, bronchitis, sore throat �LAXSEED-91c per bushel upon the basis
and pleurisy are all catarrhal affections, of_pure..

.

I I kl bl b HAY-Receipts 55 oars. Market weak and
and consequent yare qu e y cura e y 50 oents lower for prairie. Timothy, choice,
Pe-ru-na, Each bottle of Pe-ru-na Is ae- 19 50: No. ]�n�90: No 2, $8 00; choice, to fancy

companied by full directions for use and prairie, $7 UU<IDIl 00; medium to fair, $5 00@6 00;
.

' low grade, U 00@4 50.
Is kept by most druggists. Get your drug- st. LouIS,

gist to order It for you It he does not

already keep It. A pamphlet on the cause

and cure of all catarrhal diseases and con

sumption sent free to any address by the
Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Co., Ool
umbus, O.

---------4�--------

M'ay 31. 18112.
WHEAT-Recelpts.a5.000 bushels: sblpments.!

216.000 bushels No.2 spring. 82�@82�0; No. II
sprlnll'. 77c; No.2 red. 88�a8IIc. .

CORN-Receipts 259.000 bushels; ahtpments,
295,000 bushels. No.2. 48@49c1 No. 3, 47�c.
OATS-Recelpts,22II.000 bushels; shipments.

169.000 bushels. No. 2. 31�c: No.2. white, 33�a
M'>ic: No.3, whlte,830.34l&c. .

WOOL-Kansas And NebrAska: Flne-:--Heavy.
13a150; average. 18&200; cuotce, 201I.22c. Me
dIum-Heavy, 160,100: average. 1911280: cbolce,
24a26. Low medium-Heavy, 160.19c: average.
201I.22c: choloe. 23a25c. Coarse-Heavy, 14aI7c:
average,18&200; oholoe.191122.

.

LUMP JAW.-Please give a remedy for lump
jaw. I have" yearling heifer that I am satte
,Ded has what you "V"ts" oalliump jaw.
, Concordia, Ko.s. E. P. W.

A1I(!Wtr.-We are not sure that you have a

case of lump jaw. Have It examined by your
local veterinarian, Dr-,T. C. McCasey, of Con

C9rdla. When you write to this department
n.lways sign your name in full.

B<mATCBES.-My mare has swelling of the
hind· legs around the fetlock, and horizontal
cro.oks below the fetlock joints. The swelllng
gOes down with exercise but the cro.oks do not
heal; or when they do heal they open again.
Richland, Ko.s. A. G..
An8wer.-Your mare ho.s scratchesor cro.oked

hee18. Give her a teaspoonful of saltpetre In
bran or oats night and 'momlng. Apply a

wo.rm poultice of linseed meal to the.heels for
two days, then apply the following three times

a day: Sugar of lead and sulphate of zinc, of
eo.oh 1 ounce; rainwater 1 quart; mix.

FJSTUJ,A-WORMS IN PIOs.-I have a mare 11
years old that has the fistula. She also ha� a

IUlI!p_growing on the top of her head. What
shall I do? Will light work hurt her? (2) I
have a bunch of shoats that are not doingwell.
They seem to have a cough and some of them
have worms. W. H. S.
Garnett, KiloS.

. Amwe7'.-Probe all the cavities to the bottom
and make an opening, If.posslble, to allow the

pus to escape; make a solution of sulphate of
·copper,. one ounce, and rainwater one pint,
o.nd Inject twice a day for one week, then use

sulphate of zinc, one ounce, and rainwater one
quart, Injeotlng only every other day. Blister

the lump on top of her head with cerate of
cantherldes. Both the fistula and poll evil are
sometimes very hard to cure, and It will pay
you to employ a veterinarian If you can do so.

Do not work her until well. (2) For your pigs:
Take worm seed, � pound; senna leaves, �
pound; tobacco, 2 pounds: boll the worm seed

and senna leaves in 2 gallons of water and 3

gallons of sorghum: steep the tobo.oco In 1 gal
lon of water, then mix all together. This Is

enough for fortyhogs and canbe Increased orde
onlo.setl. o.ocordlng to tQenumber to be treated.

Shut the hogs away from all feed and water

for twenty-four hours, then make enough
swill 6f bran or shorts to give the hogs a mod-

. erate feed: mix In the medlolne and put It In
troughs for all to get at It; turn them In and

leave them there until they eat· It. This can

be repeated In on-e week If necessary.

, ,

May 31, 1892.
CATTLE-Receipts 4.800. Natives ste.dy:

Texans strong. Some Texans sold at 1!3.85.
Native steers oommon to best. 13 OOa4.35.
HOGS-Receipts 4,800. Market steoag, Bales

were at U 3084.96.
SHEEP-Receipts l,flOO. Market steady. Na.

tives, ollpped, U 6085.10: cUpped Texans, U.OO.
Ohl_co,

May 31. 1892.
CATTLE-Receipts 4,000. Heavy cattle dull;

ha!l,dy.steers 'firm. Texans lower. Beef steers,
13 00®4 50: stockers and feeders, 12 250.3 75:
bulls, $2 00&3 25; cows, $1 800.3 25.
HOGS-Receipts, 21.000 head. Market o.otlve.

Mixed. U 40&4 95; heavy, U 45a5 10; , light
weights. U 40&4 95.
SHEEP-Receipts 8,000. Market was steady.

Natlves,l3 000,7 00; lambs, per owt., $6 00&8 25.

A Fitting Prelude to a Summer's Outing.
Realization of anticipated joysl)f a sum

mer's outing In the mountains or at the

ocean resorts of the East r.haracterlze
your journey thither via Vandalia &
Pennsylvania Lines. Direct route from
St. Louis, where connecting lines from the
West and Southwest enable passengers to
take fast .and luxurious through trains
over this popular rail highway to the East.
Address Ohas. E. Owen, Traveling Pas
senger Agent, Kansas City, Mo.GIU.IN AND t"BODUOE MA.RK.ET8.

HALE & MciNTOSH
Successors to Hale & Painter,

LtVE STOCK COKKlSSlDI IEICUITS,
Kansas Olt,. 8took Yards. Kansas Cit,..

Telephone 1564.

prConslgnm�nts solicited. Ma.rket reports free.

References:-Inter-State National Bank. KansBS
City, Mo.; National Bank of Commerce, Kansas

City, Mo.; Bank of Topeka, Topeka, KBS.

Oran�o Chiof 4154.
STANDARD-BRED

HAMBLETON IAN
.

STALLION.

May 31, 1892.
WHEAT-Receipts. 38.000 bushels; ship

ments, 2,000 bushels. Market opened %:c higher,
closed �c higher than Saturday. .No. 2 red,
co.sh, 87c: June, 8Bc bid; July. ��c asked: Au
gust, 80%0 asked.
CORN-Receipts. 221,000 bushels; shipments,

i LEM.
record 2:27.

Full brother to DIXIE. trial 2:30.
CLARETTE. trial 2:39.

Sire. Orange County 2Il92 byHambleton Ian 10. Dam.
Clara by Webber's Tom Thumb; 2d dam byKaiser's.
Mambrlnolby sire of Mambrlno Chtef'tl. Dark bay,
15�'bands high. line style and action. good dtepost
tlon, speedy, and a great sire of style and speed.
Will be kept at State Fair Grounds.

TERMS: 815 to Insure.

J. E. POWELL, MlLDager, TOPEK.A.
A. T. Daniels.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

A SIC PRI_ZENearly every one needs a good spring
medicine, and Hood's Sarsaparllla Is un

doubtedly the best. �ry It this season.

The fifth annual June meeting of the
Iowa Swine Breeders' Association will
be held at Des Moines, June 7 and 8. with
headquarters at the Savery House. A full

program Is being prepared for the after
noon and evening of the 7th, and the

practice of the score-card will occupy the
8th. Thl� meeting will be to the breeders
of Iowa what no other meeting af the as

sociation has ever been, and no live Iowa
breeder can afford to miss It.

All Aboard for Minneapol,is,
Delegates and others expecting to at

tend the Republican convention at Min

neapolis are Informed that a special train
over the Great Rock Islaud Route will
leave Kansas City 6:20 p. m., Saturaay,
June 4. Convention Is called to order

Tuesday. June 7. This train will be run

as a special, and via Trenton, Fairfield,
Columbus Junction, Cedar Rapids and
Albert Lea, will be an excellent one for
all living ID Kansas and west Missouri to

patronize. Remember the time and date.
A. H. MOFFETT,

Gen'l. S.-W. Pass. Ap;t., Cor. Eighth and
Main streets, Kansas City, Mo.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. T. & P. A. SHERMAN HALL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan St., Nos. 46 to 6S La Salle Avenue.

Commlsslon� one cent per pound, which Inoludes all charges after wool Is received In store until
sold. Sacks furnlsbed free to shippers. (lash advances arranged tor when desired. Write for olrou
lars. Information fnrnlshed promptly bymall or telegraph when desired.

Is in store for those who buy and use ourA.ttl·Trust Binder
'Twine; guaranteed made by mills not connected in any way with the

twine trust. We bought early, we bought largely and we have INSIDE
PRICES; if you want them, write us; we have special inducements to

offer to Lodges, Farmer Organizations and Purchasing Agents. Write
us ifyou want eitherRed Elepbant--American hemp twine, or
ourMatcbless Higb Grade hard fibre twine. Guaranty
on all twines. Send for catalogue and general pointers on the
twine situation. A. J. CHILD & SON,

209 8& 211 Market St., ST. LOUIS, MO•.

Let the World Know You are in It,
It seems almost a crime for a man to

"hide his light under a bushel." If he
has something new, that will .benefit the
human race, he should make It known.
Old-fogy phYSicians tread the beaten path
of their grandfathers, denouncing adver
tised remedlesJ and never learn anything
new. Medical science knows no paralle

. to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
compounded by a phs>slclan of skill and
long experience, especially for themaladies
which affilct women. It effects a per
manent cure of those agonizing disorders
which attack her frail organism, and I" an
anchor of hope alike to delicate girls and
suffering women; contains no deleterious
drugs. A guaranteeon the bottle-wrapper,
refunding the price In case of failure. Of

druggists,;..._'1_.00_._.....__---

Half Fare to Ohioago.
On account of the Democratic National

Conventloll, to be held at Chicago, June
21, the Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City
Railway wlll sell excursion tickets at one
lowest first-class fare for the round trip
from all stations within a radius of 250
mlles.f Chicago, on June 17, 20, 21, 22

and 23, good returning until June 27,1892,
InclUSive, and from points beyond 250

miles of Chicago half-rate tickets will be
sold June 17,18,19,20 and 21, good return
Ing untH July 6, 1892, Inclusive.
Do not miss this opportunfty of attend

Ing one of our great National Conven
tions, besides the pleasure, enjoyment and
profit In a visit to the World's Fair city.
For full particulars, etc., call on ticket

agents of the Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas
City �allway.

HUGEl BaOS. OO�. 00.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Office, Cor. Main and Olive �treets.
Warehouse8, 222-224, North Main Streetr 228 and 226 N. �ommerclal Street.
Wools handled exclusively on commissioJl.. Sales and full returns guaran

teed inside of six days at highestmarket prices. Informationbymail or wire.
We have daily communcation with every wool market in the world.

We Sell Live Stock.
Our cash sales for 1890 were $1,904,199.38,

-total business exceeded two and one-half
million· dollars. Established since 1880.
Market reports free and consignments so
licited from stockmen, by OFFUT, ELMORE
& COOPER, Room 14 Exchange Building,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

FUNSTEN & J.v.[OORE,
Commission Merchants, St. Louis, Mo.

REFEBENVE8 :

Woodson Nat'l Bank,
Yates Center, Ks.

Exchange Nat'l Bank.
EIDorado. Ks.

1St. Louis Nat'l Bank,(
cSt. Lou1s, Mo.oC)Market Reports sent free upon application. CJ Wool Sacks free to our shippers.

lowest prices. General agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.:
Twine furnished at

)
)
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and 01 the college of electors for Preilfdent
and Vice President of the United States.

They control the executive and legislative
departments of the government. They
hold thepurae and sword of the nation,
and will hereafter dictate !ts' policy of

admlnlstratlpn. Sectional causes have

delayed this coalition, but the estrange
ment Is disappearing and reconciliation
will soon be complete.,
"·Invldlous tarlfi's, Inequitable railway

charges and Insufficient currency have
hitherto Imposed heavy burdens upon the
laborers and producers of the West, to

which they have submitted, not without
protest against the Injustice. They will

herea-fter demand relief, not at ,the sacri

fice of the Interests of the-East and North,
but by a more uniform dlstatbuttcn of the
benefi ts, privileges and advantages of
civilization. They will require rearrange
ment of custom duties, so that taxation

may fall eqnably upon those who work
with their brains and those who toll with
their hands. They will Insist upon bi

metalism, 'as the basis of a safe and

abundant circulating medium, without
which Industry must languish and com

merce decay." OIABl' HEALTH & HOlE ,SANITABIUI
Located two blocks from the POBto�ce, in the center of the:city.

111-113 N. 13th St.
.

For the suooossful treatment ot eve17 torm ot diaease requiring medloal and aurdoal aieL

Forty rooms tor patients, with board and attendants. Best aooommodations In tlie Wlllt.

Write tor Journal on Deformities and Braoes, Truases. Olub Feet. Curvature ot Splne......P1le.,
Tumers, Canoers, catarrh, Bronohltls, Inhalation, Electriolty, ParalYSiS, EpllepIY1-JUdDeJ',
Bladder Eve Ear Skin and 8100d and all I!urgloal Operatlona. Dlseaaea ot womeR a

speolalty. Only reilable Institutemaklq'a speolalty ot private dlseasea. All BloodDt.-I

suooosstully treated. SyphUltlo polson removed trom the system. New restoratlvG treat,

ment for loss at vital power. Persons unable to visit us, may be treated at home by oorre

spondence. :All oommunloatlons oonfldentlal. JIIedlolnea aDd Inatruments sent by ma1l or

exp�a seourely paoked One personal tnte'l'lew preferred. Call and oonsult ua or lend

hi to
.

t dire i: BBALTH oIJ HOME HA.NITARlUM,
S. 170 )'ouroase. or,

'111-118 N. 13th se., Omab., Nob.

Unole Sam's Hard Luck,

When I was young an' had ter grub
An' plnoh an' sorape ter keep a-goln',
I useter kinder look ahead
Fer days when I could,make a showln'

'Long side of Johnny Bull an' all
Them other chaps In turrln' places,

And plotur' how Columby'd look
Dressed up all flne In sUks an' laces.

Columby, bless her, useter laugh-
.. Land sakes," she'd say,

.. What be you
thlnkln'? .

I don't want silks no more'n oats
Want more'n one taU; an' as fer prlnkln' I"

She'd toss her head, pertend she's mad
With sloh extravaganoe; but, bless her,

She allus went about them times
Ter dust the mirror on the dresser.

That want so very long ago.
Gee wblzl how times hez changed, amazes I

Now money pours Inter my purse
An' out agln.as qulok ez blazes.

Columby dresses like a queen,
An' talks of lords and dooks by dozens,

Ez tho' they was her nextof kin
Instld of forty-'Ieventh oouslns.
I alnt oomplalnln', not a mite;
.I'm jest ez fond ez ever of her,

An' 'd like ter see the gal who'd dare
Ter olimb Inter a seat above her.

But when I see some folks half starved,
Half naked, sblverln', slok an' wheezy,

A tollln' fer ter pay the bllls,
By goll, I feel a mite oneasy.

I hired some chaps ter run the farm':'"
'Twas them tbat filled Columby's head full

Of gewgaws, trinkets an' seoh stulf
Jerushy Ann I Her bills was dreadful I
I didn't fllnoh; I paid 'em all,
Ontll I found my men were whaokln'

Up with the tradesmen'1 then, by Gee I
I up and sent them te lers paokln'.
I got another set of men
Who talked awa, ez sllok as could he

Of outtln' bills an savin' orops
An' how straight drawn thefuri'erswould be,

Now blame me ef that set of chaps
Ain't jest as bad as was the other'

They pile the bills up mounting high
An' not a thing to show .for't, nuther,

It's blUs an' bills, an' talk an' talk
About economy an' prunln',

An' not a lIok of work put In
No more'n If all day was noonln',
I hardly get a wlllk of sleep.
Fer thlnkln' of the poor an' needy

That.bev to grub ter pay the oost,
An glad ter wear a coat that's seedy.

An' any day I look ter see
The Sherllf oomtn' armed all duly

Wltb' PQwer ter sell out of our home
Poor rild-Oolumby an' yours truly.
I ain't no Anarchist, not by a sight,
An' usually I don't feel gory,

But I've half a mind with dynamite
Ter blow them chaps all up ter glory,

-G., in New York World.

The Money Question in Pennsylvania.,
The Nat1.<>nat Farmer and. Stockman,

published at Pittsburg, Pa., contains In

Its May 26 nnmber a letter from a Jefi'er

son county correspondent, who says:

"I have said a number ot times that the'

exception clause depreciated them [the
greenbacks] as compared to gold. I have
also repeatedly said that the depreciation
In purchasing power was due exclusively
to the redundancy of the various kinds of

currency In circulation at the time. I

have-matntatned, and stlll maintain, that
had there been no exceptions on them gold
would have depreciated- In purchasing
power (If used a.t all) just as much as the

greenback.. Why? Because paper dollars
would have paid any claim that gold dol
lars would; and per consequence there

would hav� been no market for gold dol

lars. Mr. Allen, please tell us; II you can,
who would pay ai. premium for a gold
dollar, when a paper dollar would pay the
claims? I �tllllnsist upon an answer to
the following question: Had there been
no exceptions on the greenbacks, who
would have bought gold at a premium?

Publication Notice.sing the song of the syndicate cannot

overturn Its truth.
"But again, In 1863, the late Silas M.

Clark, whose legal lore few will call In

question, was asked the following ques
tions In our town: 'Mr. Clar�, what Is

your opinion of the greenbacks? WlIl

they be like the continental money, or

wlll they be good after the war Is over?'

To which Mr. Clark gave answer: 'Gentle
men, you ought to know that whatsoever

a sovereign nation makes money, that

money Is money for that nation. The

greenbacks will be good when the war Is

oveir'·'I" ------���--�------

[FIrst published May 18, 1892.]
In the Circuit Court of Shawnee county, Kansas, ss

Clayton M. Pa�ke, PlalntUf,

I
vS.

J. A. Ramsouer, Sibella Ramsouer,
Everett L. Shelton, C. D. Savage,
Stella M. Savage and Frankie B. No. 1226.
Savage,Charle&S.Savage,GeorgeB.
Savage and Lillie C. Savage,minor
children of Stella M. Savage, De-
fendants.

The State of Kansas to the defendants, C. D. Sav
age, Stella M. !'avage, Frankie .B. Savage, Charles S.
Savage, George B. Savage and Lillie p. Savage.
greeting: •

You will tske notice that you have been sued In
the above entitled action and you muet answer the
petition filed by the plalntllf on or before the 30th
day of June, 1892, or the petition will be taken as

true and judgment will be rendered according to
the prayer of the petition, against the defendauts,
J. A. Ramsouer, Sibella Ramsouer and Everett L.
Shelton, for the sum of t832. with Interest at 10 per
cent. from the 28th day of September, 1890, and for
a further judgment and decree that the mortgage
described In the said petition shall be foreclosed
and the land described In said petition and In said

mortgage, to-wtt: Lot number six hundred and

twenty-nine (62U), In blook number five (6), on Lin·
coIn street, In Martin & Dennis subdivision In the

city of Topeka, the said subdivision being subdlvl ...
Ion of the north one hundred acres of the southeast

quarter of seotlon number I, township number 12"
of range number 16, tn Shawnee county, KaD.8&8,
according to the plat of said subdlvl&lon on file and
of record In the ollice of Register of Deeds In and

for Shawnee county aforesaid, be sold to pay 88ld

judgment and the costs of this action, and after the
sale thereof that the rlj!ht, title. Interest and equity
of redemption of the defendants, J. A. Bamsouer,
Sibella Ramsouer, Everett L. Shelton, C. D. Savage.
Stella M. Savage, 1<'rankle B. Savuge, Charles S.
Savage, George·B. Savage lind Lillie C. Savage. be
foreclosed and forever barred In and to said prem
tses or any part thereof.
Attest: S. M. GARDENmRE,

Clerk Circuit Court.
[SEAL.] By E. M. COCKRELL, Deputy.

D. C. NELLIS, Attorney for PlalntUI'.

,
. .{ Readjustments Demanded,
In the June number of Ltpptncott'8

Magllztne, ex-Senator Ingalls publishes a

paper on the Empire or the West, In the

course of which he uses the following
language:
"The delta of the Mlsslsslptll, below Its

junction with the Ohio, richer than the

Nile or the Rhine, exceeds the combined

area of Holland and Egypt, and Is destined

under the stimulus of free labor and the

Incentives or self-government to build a

fabric of society more opulent and en

durlng. Add to this the Inexhaustible
'alluvion of the streams above and the

fertile prairies from whIch they descend,
and the arl�hmetlc of the past has no

logarithms with which to compute the

problems of the economic and commercial
future of the West. It wlll be pre
dominant In the development, not of this
country alone, but of the hemisphere, and
wlll give direction to the destinies of the
human ra<!e.

.. We stand In the vestibule. We have
not yet ,entered the temple. When the
first furrow was broken on the prairIes of
Illinois, there 'was not an Iron plowshare
In the world. Men are yet IIvhig who

might have seen the first steamboat on

Western v;aters, on her trial trip from

Pittsburg In 1811, and who were In active

life when the first passenger rode In a

rallwav traIn and .the first telegraphic
dIspatch was sent. The early settlers of
Missouri had to depend on filnt and tinder
for fire. Most of the Inventions In ma

chinery, nearly all the appliances for
comfort and convenience, were unknown
to the pioneers of the West. Their vic
tories were won with few of the meth'ods
and devices now regarded as Indispensable
In even the humblest walks or life. When
Its agricultural, mining and manufac

turing resources are fully developed by
steam and electricity, the Mississippi
valley wlll support and enrlcb, without
crowdIng, 500,000,000 people, and be not

only the granary, but the workshop,of the
planet.
"Already by the readjustments of the

eleventh census the center and seat of
polltlclI.l power has been transferred
hither from the seaboard. The central

West, with Its natural and Inevitable
allles, the States ot the Gulf and the
Southeast Atla.ntlc, have a mll,jorlty of
the members of both houses of Congress

"There never was any premium paid Pity the Sorrows of a. Poor Old Man
for gold onlv to pay duties on Imports, and' .

perhaps to settle foreign balances. I sold Or woman bowed with the Infirmities of

gold and' demand notes at 49 cents pre- age, and more particularly lumbago. But

mlum and the purchaser bought them to more practical, more friendly than pity Is

pay d�tles with. I wlli now bac'k up my
this sound piece of advice to sacb persons,

vIew with some good authority. John A. as well as to all delicate people and :l0�
Logan said: 'Gold was used but for two

valescents: Try a course of Hostetter s

things, to pay duties on Imports and In- Stomach Bltters, the finest sustaIning

terest on the public debt, and the price
tonto which people of declining years and

was regulated by supply and demand as
the feeble generally can adopt. KldlIey

any other article of merchandise:'
and rhe'lmatlc troubles and lumbago,

"Francis W. Hughes, In a speech at which are peculiarly Incident to age, are

Scranton, Pa., In 1875, said: 'Did our
counteracted by this superb corrective,

government not discredit our greenbacks
which also removes Indigestion, malarial

by refUSing to take them for duties on Im- complaints, biliousness, la grippe.

ports, and did It not thereby make a

market for gold, the paper legal tenders W811lachin8ry���,���I�:",":I���'6�;�I�:!:
would have always remained a.t par with
gold.' Reader. Is this good authority?
And does It correspond with ·my view?

Mr. Allen' and reader, did this profound
lawyer tell the truth when he said that

without the exceptions the greenbacks
'would have always remained at par with

gold?' If he did, then my question Is

gained, for at that time the greenbacks
had no coin base; and a kind of money
that would keep at par with gold for sev
enteen years without a coin base would a

hundred or a thousand, as did the paper
tokens or credits o.f the Bank of Venice.
A kind of money that would keep at par
with gold In time of war would In time of

peace. If not, why not?
"Thad Stevens said that without the

exception dause 'there would have been
no demand for a single dollar of gold to

be used In this country.' If Stevens told

the truth, then my cause Is gained, for It
we could make our exchanges one year or

during the war wIthout gold, we could a.
hundred or a thousand. If not, why not?
"But, further, Hon. Wm. D. Kelly, In a

speech In Philadelphia In 1875 said, speak
Ing of the exception clause: '1.'hat blunder,
worse than a crime, doubled the expenses
of the war, made the, gold room In New'
York posslble,·and Invited tha gold gam
blers from the whole earth to this country
to speculate Oll the' life blood of the
American people.' This Is very strong
language, and comes from a very high
lIource, and all the sophistry of those who

BEJIBY W. BOBY, II. D.,

B"U.rgeon.
t18 111:. 8�h St. Togo••• K_.

SID
WIRE PICKET 'TENCE )lACHINE.
Lowden's PerrCCiioo. �a.telt lmproyecl belUlekt

. machine in tbo world. ICvery farmer hi. 0'"
renco builder. Costs so to M cents.rod. a...
Poat. Augflrm.de. Wire and Plcte\a tor lale.
For larg_e iIIultratld cataloguo addre.. .

L. C. LDWDIN, h4i1l11polll, 1114., '0'. I..&.
THE ST. J'OE,

The Latest, Oheapest and Best Hive

$3 50PERDAY• ALL THE YEAR
�o; 'PiSTil 'ST��iferr8LrsW.�t IeW:';�
.,alred. No h.... I.bor. No d••, or dIn. AI_.,.I

rrt� P��.;.:e-eo14 t: p�tl:rel���Z b��-:�r.;::!"lt�
ODe or more couaUe. gino competeD' ptflOo. 1'rlte�

8EE������f. :W':;J::!:�AO�JI'LI��LI(,·S:.:.I��'p
..

��hAu8���'l'p.:'if':"E�R'"Apiary. Greateat variety aad
I.reest Ilock I. the Wlllt. New Catalogue, 60 U-

IUltrait KRETOiiMER,KeR:d'Oak, Iowa. �f ;�� ��X

FREE
� r.:�e���ftl th:afe.¥!�� �����roTl

================== designs and col- '" borders at 10
. ortnga mailed per yd tomatoh

J. O. Beuller.a 1014 W. Madison.st.Cble_IIO.

made. Send for a ""mple hive made up with sec

tions and starters, only '1.26. Satlsfaotion guar
antee,l. Clroulars free.

ST. JOSEPH APIARY CO.,
E. T. Annorr, Manager. St. Joseph, Mo.

AT. WHOLESALE PRICES

landsomeNew DeSigns, Be a roIL
eautifulGilt Pa era Ac a rcll.legantEmbOlseS GlitPapers 8e aroIL

�U09lnch Borders, WithoutGllt,lea,.ard.
_ ....

"to 18 Inoh BordersLWlthGilt, ee and Be a z-_
Send 8e to pay pos...ge on over 100 samples.

.64dreIlSF.& CADY;806BIRhSt., Providence, B.L
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Agricultural Booksl
'l'he following valuable books wlll be SUy

piled to any of our rt>aaers bv the publlshel'l
of tbo KAN8AI!I �'AJUIIliR. Anyone or more ot
these ataudard books wlll be sent postage pa�
on receipt of tbe publlsber's price, whlcb Is
named against each book, Tbe books are
bound In handsome cloth, excepting those In
dtoated tbu8-(paper):

FARM AND GARDEN,
A D. C or �grlculture-Weld 50
A'I"".gu., Outtura., .. ••••. .:;0
Barry's -"'rult OardeB 2.00
Rroomcoru u.nd tsroome ..••.....•.••••.••.•••••.• 0 .50
Flu Culture (paper)...... ...... .86
Flt.'s 8weet Potato Culture.......... .50
Headerson's G�rdenlng tor Profit 2.00
Hop Culture (p..per).... .80
Mushroom.: flow to Grow Them 1.50
Oatons: How to Raise Tbem Profitably (paper). .:1»
Silos ..nd Ensilage 80
Stewart's lrrlgatlo>J tor tbe Farm, Garden and
Orcuard .. : 1.80

Silk Oulture (p.perl...... .80
Toh ..ceo Culture: Full Practical Detalls......... .211
Farming tor Profit , 8.00
Jones' PeanutPlant: itsCultivation, etc.(paper)••59

FRUITS AND FLOWERS,
Clder-Yaleers' H�ndbouk 1.00
l1annln� and Pro,"-,vlng (paper). .40
Grape-Growers' Gulde........ .75
l'rult...nd Fruit Trees or America (new edition)
-Downing 5.00

Propagation ot Plants-Fuller 1.80
Fteld Nutes on Apple Culture-Bailey...... .75
Elliott's Hand-Book for Fruit-Growers 1.00
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener 1.00
Fuller's 8mall Fruit Culturlst 1.80
Fuller's Grape Culturlst.... 1.80
Henderson's Practical Florlcultnre.... • ...•.. •••. 1.80
Paraons on tbo Rose.... .......... ... .... .... ...... 1.00

HORSES.
Amerl.an Refonned Horse Book-Dodd 2.10
Tbe Horoe and His Disea.e.-Jennlng 1.25
Dadd's !>lodern Horse Doctor 1.80
Jennings' Horse Training Made B y 1.00
Horse-Breeding (Sanders) 2.00
Law's Veterinary Advlser 8.00
Mlle. on tbe Horse's Foot...... .75
Woodrulr's Trotting Horse of America 2.80
You ..tt & Spooner on the Horse 1.80

CATTLB, SHBEP AND BWINE.
Tbe Dlliryman's Manual-Henry Stewart 2.00
Allen'. American Cattle 2.80
Ooburn'a Swlue Hu.bandry 1.75
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor 1.80
Harris on tbe Pig 1,!IIl
JeD 'lIng.' Cattle ..nd Their Dlse e 1.211
Jen'!. Ings' Sbeep, Swine and Poultry...... 1.211
Handan'. Practical Shepberd 1.110
Stewart'. Bhepherd'a Manual. 1.se
Tbe Breeds of Live Btock (Sanders) 8.00
Feedlug Animal. (Stewart).... •... •...• 2.00
ABC Dutter-Making (boards) ; SO
B'ltter and Butter-Making (paper)...... .2;;
liog-Ralslng and Pork-Making (paper).... .40

MIBCELLANEOUB.
An Egg Farm-Stoddard......... .80

.

Rverybody'. P�lnt Book 1.00
How to Co··operate: Tbe Full Fruits of Labor

1·0 Produeera, Honest Value to Conwweu,

�':.s�o�W�;t;�p������. P��s�!��:�:;�IC:'
S52 pages. SS Illustrations, octavo 1.50

G�a��:I��ru��n��:���::e;.,D,!':;'vu:�����.&�\\� 1.00
Klng's Hee-ll.eeper'. Text Book 1.00
Silk Culture (paper). .80
AmerIcan Standard of Excellence In Poultry 1.00
Wrlgbt'. Practical Poultry-Keener 2.00
American Bird Fancier 50
Quinby'. New Bee·l!:eeplng.... 1,80

�����r.�!:'�::�':�n.·��. :::::: :.::':: :.'::: :::::: d8
Barns, Pian. and Out·buildings.. .. 1.80
Arnold's American Dalrylng 1.80
Fisber'. Grain Tables (boards).... .40
Fuller's Fore.t Tree Culturlst 1.00
Willard's Practlc.. l Butter Book 1.00
:Practical Forestry 1 . .;0
Hou.ebold Convenlence 1.80
Jennings ou the Horse and HI. DI.eRses..... 1.211
Prollts In Poultry 1.01:
Hammond's Deg Training 1.00
Farm A;:pllances 1.00
Farm Conveniences 1.110
Household Conveniences...... 1.50
Hussmau's Grape-Growing 1.80
Quinn's Money In the Garden 1.!IO
Heed's Cottage Homes.... 1.211
Allen's Domestic Animals...... .. 1.00
Warlngton's Cbemlstry ot tbe Farm 1.00
Farm Talk (r,aper) ;.... .80
American B rd Fancier (paper). .. . .50
Wbeat Culture (paper) � .80
Gregory'. Onions-What Kind to Raise ("aper).. .80
Gregory's Cabbages-How to Grow Tbem (pa}>er) .80
Our Farm of Four Acres (paper).... .... ... ...... .80
Cooked and Cooking Foods for Animals (paper).. .W.
Tbe Future by tbe Past, by J. C. H. Swann ....... 1.00
Addres8 KANSAI!. FARMER CO.,

TOPBKA, KAN8AH.

Absolute Protection!!
�".

Waterproof Rinck Senl Roofing, Campo'.
Wond-I·ull' 1llill.IIILlt 1100'1"."" B'nlJdllll[_!!ml
Shell,thlng P"I.er". ntHI )"C)tN; Hooflll", Mil."
te.'Iu.bl; Afll,hllJt Jau.lntlil ful' Ilfotcc[iou of wood
nlld metals against rust ntH.! uecay.

-SOLE lIANUFAOTURERS:-

WI E. Campe Roofing& Mfg. Co.
:'I KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
Circuillr. uud �lIl11ples sent free onllppilciltion.

HOLSTEINS·!
100 Head Choicest nOLSTEIN.FRIESUNS.

TERMS
EASY I
PRICES

KANSAS F.AR,MER.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

F. B. RIX & CO., PROPRIETORS.
ENGLISH SHIRES, PEROHERONS AND OOAOH HORSES.

The winners of one hundred and eleven prizes at present In our stables.

Prices the lowest and terms to suit needs of purchasers. Catalogue free.

WM' AUSTIN
SUCOESSOR TO

• , AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA KANSAS.

Importer and Breeder o.

JUNE 1,

'THE STANDARD'

For Harness, Bliggy Tops, Saddles, Fly Nets
Traveling Ba!ls, Military Equipments, Etc.
Gives 8 beautiful finish whioh will not peel or

crack off, smut or crook by handling. Not 8 varnish
Used by the U. S. Army and i. the standard

among manufacturers and owners of fine harnes8
in overy quarter of tbe globe.

SOLD BY ALL HARNESS MAKERS.

SuUnlk Punch. Fronch CoaCh. LUMPY-JAW REMEDY
ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
And Standard·bred StaJlions and Mares
My hona. were .elected dlreet from the breeders

of Europe, and are deleendants of the mOlt noted
prillfl-wlnnen Of the old world. I paid .pet cuh for
all my .took and lot the ba.t at lrBat bargain. and
wal not cobllled to take the refu.e from dealera at
exorbitant filUrOlIn order to obtain credit, thereby
enabllq me to lell better anlmall at better prleOl,
loqer time and a lower rate Of IBterelt than almolt
any other dealer In America.

I have also the moat luperlor sYltem of organllllni c:ompule. and ltook lJUdlcate' In till. c:ountry,
and tnsnre satisfact.ion. I call e.peclal attention to my referenll8l. By thele It will be seen that I am

not handling on eommteston the reruse honel of dealer. In Burope. With me you get a Iquare tran.action, a
good animal, a valid guarantee, and will compete with any firm In America on prlll8l and terml bellda..
....Write me for deacrl"tlve catalOlue, aud mention the�I,'" F........

It JOU have no animal alfected now, JOU maJ have,
Save JOur own end cure JOur neighbors' and make big
moneJ. Recipe for ,L Cure or moner refunded. Five
cente' worth wUl CIU'U an animal."{Jan be had at anJ
drugglat'.. I, G, HEAPS, ANNAWAN, ILL.

a-a
Cu res Scab, kills Tlckl and Lice, Improve. both

Sheep and Wool.•2 packet make. 100 lallona. Order
of Swift ���i��'.l8l::!r��d8t. LouJa, Mo •

E. :Benn.ett & Bon 85 A. DA.Y 8U.KJII, .11.111 Bamplel""ee.
.

. , Horse PJ!tIle... buy 1 to 8. 110 othe� lpe4)lal-
tiel. III; II> Brawster. Boll,., ••ah.

FARMERS Cure your meats with LyonK Pure GroUl"l Salt called "PACI{ERS FINE,"
put liP In 100-11>. SlICks. Try ltl 'l'ry It I Makes your ham. sweet and Jllley, NoJ.lme

or Mogne.la In It. Nlnety·nlne per cent. pure. ASK YOUR GROCER ]"OR IT. Samples and prices fur-nished on application. Addres. LYONS ROCK SALT CO.,Mines and Works, Lyons, Kns. Main Offices: Globe-Democrat Building, ST. LOUIS, MO.

T
· MANHOOD RESTORED.

he Kansas City StockYards g;1�ll¥.tr�€f�*��
.

.

.

Address with stamp, L. A. BRADLEY, Groeer
Are the most commodlouH and best appointed In the MIs80Url valley. The faot that higher Battle Creek. Mich.
prices are realized here than In the East Is due to the locatio" at these yardsof eight packing -----------------houses, with an aggre�ate dally capacity of 3,600 cattle and 37,200 hogs, and the rellular attendance of sharp, comr.etlttve buyers for the packing houlieH of omaha, Chicago, St. LOuis,Indianapolis. Clnclnnat, New York and D08ton. The eighteen raliroadH rnnnlnglntoKansasCity have direct conneotlon with the yards.

'rOPEKA, KANSAS,
The Leading Western lmporten of

ClYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY
--�

FRENOH COAOHHORSES.

An Importation of 126 Head,
8ekcted by a member of tha 1I1'lll, ju.t re"

,elvad.

TerID8 to snit pnr(lh...erll, Bend for Illus
trated catalolfue. __ Stables In town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

Use Lyons Rock Salt GO.'S
PU.R.E LUMP SALT FOR. STOCK.

It Goes Four Times as Far as Oommon Fine Salt.

","", ..,

I
Ho, Sheep. Horse8 Cars.calves. g • and mules

�fHclal Receipts for 1891........... 1,347,487 2,599,109 386,760 31,740 91,41l6
laughtercd In KansBH Clty........... 570,761 1,1195,652 209,641

Sold to Feeder3.........................

237,5601 17,672 17,48.,
�old to Shippers........................ 866,621i 685.330 42,718
Total Bold In Kansas City In 1891. .... 1,163,946 2,698,654 269,844

O. F. MORSE.
General Manager.

E. E, RICHARDSON,
Secretary and Treasurer.

H. P. OHlLD,
Superintendent.

E. RUST,
Ass't Superintendent.

ROYAL

SA L..:]"; FOR STOOK
LUMP .•

. Purest, ChenlJest HUt! 111 overy WilY the mO!-lt

ROC K deBirnblellump Sn]tinthemnrket FOR RTOCJ{.
ROYAL J..UMP SALT iii the [lUreRt, mo�t, CODlPHct HIlll Ult�rerore, the mORt durablo Hnll economicnl LumIISnIt ever di�covered in Americll.. It hnti long Hinee be�n Ildmitted hy intelligent }"'nrmorli, Stock HniRerH IItHI

feederR everywhnre, thnt for IHlrltl' economy, (:onventonce nud Rufety the Nnturn.l Hock I.uJnJlorMineral Snit
18 the beRt HllIl on Iy perfect form 0 Hult to he 11M!1 for HorseR, Cuttle Sbe_oll, J(oj{s nnel. OUIIn' kindH of live ..to('k
GIVJ� IT A TRIAL. W''WILL GO FIVE TIMES AS FAR AS COMMON LOOSE IGVAl'OHA'l'ED SAL;!"
HOYA L GROUNJ) noo� �AL'.r-Good for stock, heRt Rult for curing hideBJ, Htronl!,eHt HlLlt for I)icklillg 1UtmtH·

makes allmeuts sweet aud lUley, UoyalsllltlBsoldevorywbere. BOrAI. SAI.l' ijO" N, l', Life Bldg.• laIlBa� Clty,Ko:

��

AC·T INA.!J!J
The Great:I'-" Restora�.1
ONLY CATARRH OURE.

THROW AWA�.YOUR SPECTACLES.

ACTI.A. Is the marvel of tho Nineteenth
Century, for by its use the Blind See,
the DeafHe"r, a.nd Oata.rrh Is im

poselble. Actina fa an absolute certslnty In
the C'lfreof cacaracte, Pterygiums, Granulated
Lide, Glaucoma, AmauroBiB, Myopia, Presbto
pia, Oommon Sore .FhJe8, Q1' weakened "laion
from any caU8e. .0 a.nimal .Ecept man
wears specta.cles. TEIIBII lfllllD
lfOT DII A. SPIICTACLII VSIID Olf
TEll STBIIIITS O.P ,THS �nBLD,
A.D BABIILY TO "II\IIA.D·-�ITE.
STBIIIIT GLASSIIS .ABA.DOlDlD.
.Actina also 9Jres Nelll'al(lia, Ileadacllee, Colds,
Sore Tln'oat, Bronchit�8 a>� Weak Lunge.
Actina is not a snuif or lorronl-but B Per
fect IILIICTBIO POCKIIT »ATTBBY,
usable nt all times and In all places by young or
old. Tbe one in8trument will cure a wbole
family of any of the above forms ot dl.ease.
AVALVABLII BOOX :l'BIIII on appllca·

tlon. Contains Treatise on tbe Human System,
its diseascs and cure, and thousands of Reter
ences and Testimonials.
Beware of fraudulent ImItations. See that

the name W. C. Wilson, Inventor, Patent No.
341,712, is stamped ou each instrument, None
genuine without. .

�A.di:.TS WAlfTBD TO CO.
TBOL TBBBITOBY :l'OB TIIBIII 0:1'
PATII.T, LABGII I.OOIIIB CAlII' BB
IIIADII. WBITII :l'OJil TBBIIIS.

New York' London Electric Assn,
1021 MAIN ST., KANSAS CITY. MO.

PILES RemedyFree. INSTANTAELlEF, Final
cure in l0(1aY8,Nev6� ret-UtnB·l n:;t pur�e'no salve: no SUppository. A v ctlm tried

simple cure, �hi�i1hee�tfrz:::ri:!;;,�:ti�i/:IY:;;-:�'�
ferers. A.ddresl J.JI.KKKVB8,Bo& 3100.Ne" YorkClt7.N.Y.

I CURE to�v�r���:!!�at�i::.!t��:.�
home. Write for portlcular•. J.
H. DYB, M. D., Bulralo, N. Y.

____.'.".'_ Mention this paper.

Idleness AGENTS ����'PAfT����ie;�
'1 S a

Rcstorer and Clltarrh Cure and PrOf.
Wilson's Magneto.Conservative Glr.

Cr'lme ments, for the cure of all forms of dis·
I case. Large Income may be made by

.----...pcrsevcringpersons. S3.amplesfree.
Don'tdelllY. Territorylsbelnglllled up. Addres8
W. C. Wilson, 1021 Mn.in St., Kansas City, 1110.

DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
andDOUBLEWIRE BUB

� -

PENSORY Oure.
Rheumatism, Nerv
oU8n..s, Dyspel'.ia,

o::,Xidney Oomplunb,
Errors ofYouth,Be,..

� ual Exhaustion, Lo.t
.'Ii . ManhOOd, Trembling

\�
. and&ll.ale and l!'emale

� I�· TrOUble•• SEND 80, POST
ADE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED 8001

P..... , � in English andGerman, ELBO'
TRIO TRUSB and BELT Oombined, Add,e••
TI!& OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO..
300 '�orth Broadway, ST. LOUI" MOo



1892. EC:.AN"SAS FA.:RMER.. fi6

" mt Having No Objectionable 'Feature.
Th., Moot nCJIOUSDor•e C8n be JlJUVEN and

IHERACIN[ ClON'l'JtoLLEJI WITH EASE.
DRlvlNQ

8.1l
Wflrks the same as the J. I. C•• but

don't pull up 80 easy

LEADS THEM ALL.
Bam"le "lUn.d X C for SI 00Nlck,,1 ' ••60. ,

Stulllon JIlto &0 cent. edra

RACINE IIIALLEABLE IRON C�
I. P. DAVUl8, _II'" B.lCINK, lfllio

The LAIDLAW BALE·TIE CO.

O
MANUFAOTURERS OF

eassa
ADJUSTABLE WIRE BALE·TIES.

Headquarters for thisClass ofGoods
WRIT. FOR PRICES.

Station A, Kansas Cit" Mo.

C I 0�R I Ard;'WE
('

• �c¥cfll
You can make a little more cider, a little

better cider, In a great deal Ieas tIme and
with R great deRl1e88 work on the H,ledraul-Ic.l.t�r::8:h���'HI �fh'8's�r��� "1�u:trated
re.�::::g7�� 'If.1::1��� :'':.11, f§':,l.t2f3aw���
Avenue, CHICAGO, ILLS.

BINDERS M.?���S
1891 SALES 137.665 MACHINES

AND TWENTY-SIX MILLION .POUNDSoFTWINE

GET A CO�� "0RASS, 0RAIN&, CA IN" .�O:��:ER.

WM. DEERING & CO •

•

DEERING AGENTS
EVERYWHERE CHICAGO, U. S. A.

)

D<CORAN and St••1 Tower
ST'" '

ARE BUILl TO LAST not
one or wo yenrs but
A LIFE TIME. Notblng but
tiest materIal and work
manship. ,Th� .

Decorah Steel"UiII Has
1st-Themo.t powe.·
"ul wheel. " ...

2d-The lifting move
ment whIch waMte.

le��le��'i.��y f::�.���
windmill governo.-.
4th-Only ..ourbe ....-

10ll'M ..equlrlnlr 011.
. 6th-SeU··OlllnIrHe.·
e ..vol ... for each beur
Ing to carry th ..ee

N. B._':"����'lr;�Ii:�����o��:
amlnetbelr mlllsntleast4t1mes
a yenr.whether they have graph.
Ite or any other beurfngs, und
everybody knows 0111" safest,

titb-'l'ho only nboo-
lutely ,....HlveWind.
mill fi,·nke.No.t ....ln
Oil pun Out Chu.ln
wneu brake .. applied

The Steel Tower
IsthohellvleMtmDdo (40
.....8:..�����'�1I�� �b•• )
lin. Inr"e .Ized

I�":.a:8�:'�II��eo��K
Is tbe only Tower tn

wblcb the braee.can bo
d ..nwn tight by P.....

�:t:!�!:IT��!�n�':.'f:
..nd .UIr
Wemake 8.9.10 Dndl2.

ft. Pumpers and 12·ft.
Genred Mills and nil
hel"b tsOf Towers.

=�GOULDS &CALDWELL CO.,
1111 "U N. Cuol St., CIIICAOo.

Automatic Mower
,

NO WEIOHT ON HORSE'S NECK.

f.lPECIAL PRICES TO FARMERS.
Wrlto tor CATALOGUE and terms.

AUTOMATIC MOWER &. MFa. co.,
1'.W. IIADVEY, Presdt. Harvey, Cook co.. IlL

JOKER

WINDMILL.
The BeRt Mill on the

Market for the
Money.

TESTED FOR 12 YEARS.

Price Lower Than Any Mill Made and

Fully Guaranteed.

It there Is no agent In your vIcInIty, farmers are
requested to wrIte us tor prIces and testimonIals.

We can suit you In prIce on Tank, Mill and

Pumv. Manutacture,d by
PRESCOTT & 00.,

PEAllODY, Marlon ce., KAS.
Mills are In use In all panso! the UnIted States.

Grain ThreRhe.... unequale-t In capacity tor eel'"
aratlng and cleaning.
Combined C�raln and Clover Threahe... fulll"

I'qual to regular grain machInes on graln,and "
scuulne Clover lIullcr in addItion .

.

Two Spe..d Traction and Plain Enillnes. 4 to
10 Horse Power, positively th., most deslrablo for
I.lgbtness. Economy, Power and Safety. BoHcr
hllo horl7.0ntal tube•• and Is therefore free from tho
obJectlonl\ble features or vertical boilers. ,

HOrRe Powe... both J.ever ond Endless Chain.
All sizes. Bend ,or catalogue. Address

tHE WESTINGHOUSE CO•• ScheDectadJ. N.�

Best Fences and Gates for all
purposes. Eree catalogue giving
particulars and prices. Write

"HE SEDGWICK BROS. CO., RICHMOND, IND.

FRU IT EVAPORATOR
THE ZIMMERMAN
The Standa.... Maehlne

;vnm:.�.u��n.1m::�'J'C'A'tl::J':.,O�::��:�::'·o:

'Ua bl '8 CELEBRATED
m 8 DRAFT EQUALIZER.

llIUI\IB�R 3.

�'urns Machine by Direct Draft, No Side Draft.
Greatly Improved In strength and flnlsh. SaJe! have quad

rupled every season for four year.. Glv" y"ur dealer an

tarly OTder. and wewill see that yo. get one at harvest tIme.
,

Prloe, 810 per set. Bamples on vIew with most of the prominent
dealers. Bold striotly on their merIts and reputation. Bend oar.. tor
circular to the

Des lVIoines Equalizer Companv, Mfrs.,
Des MOines, - - - XoVV'a..

If yourdealerdoes.notkeep them an:rexpress ageQtwlllorder foryou.

KEMP',SMANURE SPREADER
PULVERIZES THE FINEST. EASIEST IN DRAFT•

Most rapid iJI work. Its munutucture nus reached the highest
degree of 'pertecuon. Oye.. 8000 of thesc celebruted Spreuders
III actual use. References furnished from every BLu.te ,from

--

r��I�b��1 ::.rD��I:���I�S��I!i:!'ef��mio�o'�J.:�\fSw�I��d f��
IIluRtrnted clreulurs tu KIE\rP &; BURPIEIE .MA.NU""G ()O••

SYRA(1)SIE • .N.Y., Dox .No. 48. the largest and olrleat manu-
facturers 01 1I1anuro Spreaders In tho world.

Ponabla Well DrillinB�
MACHINERY

Established18117. Coveredbypatents. .

Machlne8 drlll any depth both by
stearn and horse power. We chal- •.
lenKe competition. Bend for:free
Illustrated catalogue. ' �

.

MOROULKELLY .t. TANEYHILL,
Waterloo. low..

WELL� MACHINERY.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue,

ahowlng Well Angers, Bock Drills,
�J'd..uIlo and .Jetting llIachlner,..
Wind lillis, .tll•• HaTe been tested
for :rean, .nd toU,. "'Irranted.
The Pech Mfg. Co.,
", tll·IOth 8t.,

.

Sioux City, Iowa.

HANG YOUR

000R86Di!,,"�"!I�,!011 tbo Barn,or on any otherBuilding, wIth Stan- I.
for Farmers ASK YOUR DEALER

ley'8 CO'·l·lIjf.ued Steel HilllfC8, lIS they are for FLAX-FIBER because

���'feha��r�:::'�:�0��!'d80IllCr than tho old � of its �reat strenght and elas-

ticity. Does not taint milk nor
need scalding or scouring; does
not rust, soak or fall to pieces.

Wade only by STANDARD FIBER·WARE CO., Mankato, MiIIT.

They can be had Japanned or Galvanized at

sll!!ht uddtttonal cost. thus preventIng rll8t. Ir
no hardware dealer In your vIcinity kceps them
write us.

THE STANLEY WORKS, New Britain, Conn.
lEVER liND. THE FREIGHT.

Youwillmore thau save it Inbuylo,. •

VictorStandardScale

_The
best In the market. "or

cIrculars, pricel Ind tllr PIIr.
addre8s,

Molina Soala Co., .

BoliDe, IlllDo..

ADAM'S COIBINATION

WOVEN 0 WIRE
WILL lIIIAltB IrENCING



..�:....:.
'tl6
�\ \ 'TWO-CENT COLUMN,

I
"For Sale" II Wanted II II For Exchanoe "and 8'1J1,all

ad'QtrtdS8'lnc'nts for short ti'me, 1vUl be clu""ued two cents
pe'r' 1vord for each i...ertto". r"tUals or a "u",ber
counted as one 1vord. Casll'wlth the order,

.

Special: -.<1!L orders recclv,a for tMs col""''' from
.ub.c....bers. for a limited U",e. will be accf.pted at one
hall the abvverateB. eash.1Vltl'order. lt1villpall. '1'r1/it!

FOR SAJ.E CHEAP-An Improved 160 acres In
Ohuutauquacounty, Kansas, Part payment.taken

In cattle or horses. For particulars address W. C.
Hamill. Grenoln, K�.

ARAUE BARGAIN.-For sale. a Orst-clU8 hotel
In a No.1 munutscturtng' town. close to Chicago;

full of people the year round. The right party can
wake big money. Would accept land In part pay·
ment. Sand�lch Mfg. Co .• Kan8as City. Mo.

JERSEY CATTLE.-On account of my age. I will
"ell my li.. J. C. C. herd of COW" and heifere,

First-class cattle of the Signal and St. Lnmbert.
strains. Pure-bred St. Lambert bull at the head of
herd. Address S. S. Matthews. Box 116. Leaven
worth. Kas.

FOR SAJ.E-Flve young full·blood Holsteln·Frle·
sian bulls. from three to eighteen months old.

Oll'ered at prlcos that fArmers can PAY. Also a few
choice cows and heifers. thoroughbred. This Is a.
good opportunity to get good animals at reasonable
cost. Write for particulars to J. Gamble. Elyria.
Kas.

WANTED. A PRACTICAL DAIRYMAN - One
who can work up a trade and hold It. The farm.

200 acres. Is hnlf mile from city limits. Town about
3.500 Inhabitants. Would prefer to let the right
kind of a man have an tnterest In business. Address
W. H. SmltJb. Box a2. Chanute. Ku.

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDmG MAY 18, 1892.
Comanche count.y-D. E. Dunne. clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Geo. C. Parker. In Rumsey

tp .• March 23. 1892. one roan mare. 18� hands high.
branded R on left htp, small H on left jaw. other
brands not recognizable; valued at U6.

.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 26, 1892.
Barber count.y-F. H. Lewis. clerk••.

COLT-Taken up by John S. Watson. In ..Etna tp.;
P.O . ..EtnlL. May 2. 1892. one brown horse colt, 1 year
old. feft hind foot white. no marks or brands; val
ued at.IS.

.

Stafford county - Ita D. Northrop, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. fl. Noble. In Clear Creek

'�':;'I:-lt'����I���B��eh���rl'::��� ���i,j �I';f.��e:a���
high; valued at $16. .

Washington count.y-N.B.Needham,clerk.
STEER-Taken up by C. M. Daunts, In Coleman

.tp .• P.O. Enosdale. May 2.1892. one red steer. 2 years
old; valued at $20.
STEER-By same. one dark red steer. 1 yoar old;

valued at '12.
Cherokee county=-P. M. Hnmphrey,clerk.
PONY-Taken up by S. J. Baker. In Garden tp .•

April 8. 1892. one black pony mare. white In fore
head. collar mark on left shoulder; valued at $20.
2 PONIES-Taken up by R. H. Simmon•• In Gar·

den tp., May 2, 1892, two sorrel mare ponies, shod In
front, U� and 16 hands high. 6 and 11 years old.
harness marlr.8. no brands, white In the face.

-_._-- -- --------'"-- FOR WEEK ENDmG JUNE 1, 1892.
WANTED-A boy about 17 years old, of good hab

Its, to lonrn cnrrlnge smith trade. Kinley &
J..annan, 426 Juckeon St., 'I'opeka, KU8.

A PETERS wants a location for a new steam
• thresher tho coming season. Cottonwood Falls,

Kos.
_

FOR SALE-Young Holsteln·Frleslan bulls. good
tndtvlduals, chOice breeding. Also a thre...year

old bull that 1 am done using; dam Imported. Prices
reasonable, cash or note: tlme to sutt purchaser.
M. H. Alberty. Cherokee. Kas.

FOR SALE-Eggs from Orst·class Light Brahmns,
n per setting or $1.50 for thirty eggs, and n tew

One roosters yet at $1. Mrs. N. VanBuskirk. Blue
Mound._K.... _

500.000 SWEET POTATO PLANTS-To 6ell during
Mny and June. 18!r.!. Nine best kinds: Inquire of

N. H. Pixley. Wam�go._Kas.:. _

FOR SALE-Cheap for casb, choice A. J. C. C.•Jer
sey cow. Will be-fresh June 1. Also very One

Jersey bull calf. P.O. Lock Box 654. Marlon. Kas.

I AM SELLING. EGGS - From my prlae-wtnntng
Langshans at $1.50 per IS. Former price ea. Stock

for sale. Have taken prizesatLincoln.Omaha.Den
ver.KansuClty.Topeka. C. C. Deamer. Topeka.Ku.

EGGS-Choice Light Brahmas, eI per is. '1.50 per
26. Wm. Plummer. paage City. Ku.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Six registered and eight

hlgh·trade Clyde statttone and twenty mares and
IIl11es. oll'er these at fair prices. and will be
pleased to have parties desiring to purehase or trade
with me visit my stables at Prospect farm. two and
..halfmiles west from Kansu Ave .• Topeka. Take
Belt line care, fare 6 cents. Cars run within two'
minutes walk ot stable.. Addre88 H. W. McAtee,
Topeka, Ku.

BULLS.-WIIl seU either of my pur...bred Here
ford bulls. Must change. Also several grade

Hereford bulls. yearlings. cheap. Address W. G.
Baker. Ellsworth. Kas.

McPherson coltnty-O. E. Haw.kloson.clk.
FILLY-Token up by I.evlHaldermnn.Jn Meridian

�r,�e���II� ��':i ��� l�gh�t!'�Kc�a�eef��� �e������:.
}4'II.JLY-By same, one dark bay mare colt, 2 years

old. smoll white spot In torehead. weight 900 pounds.
Marsha.ll county-JamesMontgomery,clk.
MARE-Taken up by R, W. Travelute, In Marys

ville tp .• one bay mare. supposed to be 10 yenrs old
star In forehead, hind feet white to postern jolrrts.
brnnded A on left shoulder and H on right shoulder.
wire cut on one shoulder; valued at 816.
MARE-By snrue, one sorrel mare, supposed to be

10 years old, white strip In face from forehead to
point of nose. hind feetwhlteto hock joints, branded
T on left shoulder ond S on right hlp; vnlued Ilt $20

HOLSTEIN CA'rrLE. ti����/��e���'un�
bulls.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP Ewes, aU ages. and
• Ofty ram lambs for

sale.

BERKSHIRES and POLAND·CHINAS.
Fancy·bred pigs at low prices. Write for catalogue

and prices. Visit Connors, Wyandotte Co .• Kas.,
for Holsteins and Polend-Ohtnea, and Hoge, Leav·
enworth Co •• Ka8.'ltMilP'1�i1���B.:r�Wk�.'

SHORT-HORN BULLS
FOR SALE.

WATERLOO DUKE OF SHANNON HILL 80079
will be sold, 118 I can use him no longer In my herd.
He Is an extra One animal. Ot to head any herd. and
the getter of blocky. meaty progeny.
Alsb six One young Short-horn bulls ready for use.
Address G. W. GLICK, Atchison, Ka.s.

FOR S"LlI: CHIi:AP ON EASY TERMS - one of
tile nlcelt locl\ted and beot Imprl)ved f.rm.ln $50 -- REWARD - $50eutern Kanlal. AI.o 8 full Isctlon under cilltlva· - -

tlon For particular. and terml addrel. the OWner. For any case of Hog Cholera thatC. H. Pratt. Humooldt. K....

FOR SALE OR TRADE- Good relldencel. good
farml. good busloe•• property. Rood surroy, light

road wagfln and top bon:v. Want good farm near
Topeka. Dr. Ro·,y. Topeka, Kaa.

MODELS - For patenta and experiment&! milo
chlnery. AlIIo bra.. caltlnlll. JOieph Gerdom

.. Sonl. 1012 Kana... .A.ve•• Topeka, :Ral.

FOR SALB.-lI'trlt-clau farmen' Irrlngwagon, ofour own make. very cbeap. X �Iey & La.nan,
4:14 anol. 426 Jacklon St •• TopeIra, X....

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From Felch pedigree
Light Brahm... Prlza wlnnen. Twenty·seven

clllell:8 from twenty·seven egg••et In February We
now them to be fertile. ltggl. 12.50 per 18,14 per 26.
Mn. Bmma Brollul •.Topeka. K....

-

FOR SALE OR TRADE-One complete NichOll &
Shepherd thre.hlng outllt. Will lell for part

c...h. balance to eult purch...er. Or I will trade for
young eteck; T. F. Stice. Olwego. K ....

"THE FARHBR'S SIDE "-Senator Pelfer'l Dew
book, II jUlt out. .All farmen. bUllneal men,

and every one Interelted In pre.ent Onanclal and
politIcal condltlool.hould read It. It II publlihed by
D. Appleton & Co .. New York cIty. II neatly bound In
Cloth. contaIn. 275 pagel of neatl"'prlnted matter.
and tae price II one dollar (11). Send YOllr orden to
the KAlr ....1 11'AB)(llB Co •• Topeka, K....

.

THE BOSS SPKAYBR.-Send Itamp for fuUlnfor·
matlon about the prevention of Ineecta Irlm aU

fruita. to CurtI. 41 Huobell. Lincoln, Neb.

PBFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL-For lale to our
sublcrlberl for 15 celita In 1 or 2-cent ltamp. until

the .took II clOled out. AddrellXaulu FRrmer olllce.

FABIBRS.WOOL GROWHBS.
And Shippers of Wool on Commission.

We soliCit your consignments. Write us for tags.
Circulars and Illtest market reports. Our commls.
slon charge Is moderate. We ml1ke prompt returns
and· liberal Ildvances. References - Bradstreet's
Qnd Dun's mercantile agencies and Chemical N...
tlonal Bank. St. Louis.

THE BEHRENS HIDE & FUR 00.,
Commission Merchants. 112 Pine St.• ST. LOUIS

[Please mention KANSAS FAUMER.]

$5 per day Ilnd'up; ensy work, either sex. No
peddling; no capital. Pnckage (express pre.
paid) for 20 cents sliver.

DRAWER P, KANSAS CITY. MO.

aEOORDED
c�(�fUJ'y�u��TL!���!a
and l'llis 1111 ages for sale.
Also Lh:ht Brnbma FowIs..
Cntalollue free. Address
N. a.:ALEIANDER.Delllvan.IU

For Sale.
SprlngOeld W·heat and Stock Farm. of 4.760 acres.

twelve miles south of Anthony. Harper Co•• Kansas .

All good farming land. 2,000 acres In cultivation.
New' buildings. No Incumbrance. t16 per acre.
Four miles from Rock Island and three miles from
Missouri PaclOc stations. Address

H. B. WALDRON.
637 F. St. N. W .• Washl,!gton. D. C.

O.urn Engravings
U OF BVERY DESCRIPTION

T
for all D1ultrative purpooel. Cuta of Poultry.
Stock. Vlewl, Scenery. Portralu, Bulldlngo.
Macll.lnery. etc .• executed On Ibort notice. and
good work guaranteed. Addre..

S JAMES A. MASON, 1I:ngraver.
Mound Valley, Kal.

of your

WaterCOf\TProof
Befor'l Buyh".

POUR Bome water In the sleeve holding
the end tight as here shown or any

where elsewhere therel. a seam. al;td seett
It II water tight. There aregoods In themlil'ket
thatlook very nice. butwill leak atevegleam.
Wewarrant Tower's IMPROVElJ ,.1•.,
Brancl Slic"er to be water tjght at every

:?t'f ::::�:gif::"o�:�:;'I��.ot�o�ta"C�
any BUcker that falls In either point. There are
two ways you can tsll the GenuIne ImprOfled
FI.h Brand Slicker.
I.t. /I. 50ftWoolen Collar.
2cl. T.,IS Tracl'l i'\ar" (beloW.)

Watch Out Il4IIcI{4 �O'NE:(I••
..or both theae pola"Z i�!

Bend for Catalogue fi'ee. �/'H.�
A. J. TOWER. Mfr., BOlton, Mus. '---_ __'

Incubators and Brooders.

JUNE 1

·s. . EDS
J. qiL�T�·����D, 1400-1402· UNION AV.,
Red. White. Alfalfa and Mslke Clovers .

.

• Timothy. Blne Grass, Orchard.Grass),Red If.ANSAS CITY MDI Top Onion Sets. Tree Seeds. Cane t!eecL II\:
.

. , •

£lAY' CURRANT ·GR·A'
.

p''E''S.

HEADQUARTERS.
.

BEST" OH£E:8Ta,lIer. oe we • Bod01" Mo and 1111 otbenIl'I'_ &11dOld, SlDaIINEW GRAPE,S 'ralt&. .� CILO. r."S�88ii"'YN. FIt.DONIA....y.

SPRAY I SPRAY I SPRAY ISPRAY I
And then frult·ralslug will largely pay. THE ROTARY PUMP II the che_peot an. belt. II light,

durable, and can be operated by a child. Cao btl Attached to .. wagon. Bled. cart. bench, libair. barrel or
bucket. The Ipr�!ng nozzle must be aeen In nneratlon to b. apprecIated. PrIce compiet« .10. Can on
or adilrel. BUBSON l:'UMP .. SPBAYER (l0., Olllce 618 Kan.... Ave. (�m 7). Topeka, K•••

WHo A. ltOGERS. BOBT. COX. 'FRANK: MlTOHElOIB.

ROGERS &.ROGERS,
LIVB STOOK COIIMISSION MERCHANTS.

Kans88 City Stock Yards, ;Kans88 City, Mo.
__Write tor ourMarket Reports. Sent tree.

MARKET REPORTS BY MAIL OR TELEORAPfI FURNISHED
PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION.

CORREaPONDENCE 'NVITED AND OIVEN PROMPT "TTENTION.

ED. M.SMITH, CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.W.H.H. LARIMER,

KANSAS CITY, Mo.

.KANSAS CITY METAL ROOFING��� CORRUGATING CC?
SUCCESSORS TO·JEROME TWlaiE.LL fJ Co.

.(j�,���!!�-';!!CHE!!!���·
,-ALUMINOUS MeTAL. ROOFING,

'METAL SHIHGLes. WIRe F-Ef'iCIHG, ROOF CRESTIHG,EW
BVILDER� AND TRADERS EXCHAHGE-. KANSAS CITV. MO•

FREE
:;t,'it�lt1{�s� oro.�� �rcmr[�.u..U;3t����!.,lat.���

. mand for onr work. we make yott the followtoll bOD...

:�:I<�����og,e:.:t �F ����eff���0����.,"�::�n;lV6�g�
fawlly. !lvlng�or dead, and we will make YOll one olour

'. . finest eRA.YON PORTRAITS f'ree orch"""e,
provided :yoa eshlblt It to :your f'rleud8 and usa ;vour Infinence In securin" us future orders. UUI
thll ont and retnm It to us with your Ilhntollraph. with your name and address back of photos. 80 We CIID
IIhIp;vour portr&lt accordingly. COD'll & CO., ')'33 De Knlb AV'1uue, Brooklyn, N•.Y.

BuIiRIiNOES. all Bauks QndMercautlle Agencies In New York City or Brooklyn.

L.WATERBURY & CO.
YOR.K,

ECLIPSK BBKD HOUSB.-C. E. Hubbard. 28n Kan.
FARMERS' HOG CHOLERA REMEDY

I... Ave •• Topeka. Ku. Garden. gusi. Oeld and cannot cure If taken In time and directions strictly
Oower .eedl. plantl and bulb.. Telephone 882. followed. Price 81.00 and .2.30 "KIer Box.

KAFlI'lR (lORN FOR Ei.ALK-l� centl per pound; Ifl��;;;���stit'zy�t�¥�t)i2u�E'WEtwt8�'::
Iallk•• 20 cent.. L. H. LUIII:, Belzer. Kas. .' Chicago. Ill.

.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

Largest Manufacturers in the World

--011'--

ROPE
--AND--

BINDER0 TWINE
BRANOH HOUSES

CmCAGO,
MINNEAPOLIS,

KANSAS CITY,
DETROIT.

G. L. BBunou.N.
VIce Prelldfnt

JOHNSON·BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Brain, Mill Products, Etc.
ROOM 328 BXCHANGE BUILDING,

Telephonq 2828. KA!I'SAII (lITY. MO.
Proprietor. Ro.edale Elevator.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
BocoivorS18hiDDors ofGrain.

�18 Exchance BuIldlng,
KANSA8 VITY, MO.

OnlY authorized Grain .Agent. Of X811laa AIII811ce
B ..noderA on I,. .3. Belt Rnd lat.lt Invention Ob Mloclatlon. LIberal advanoement.• made on aU con.

':'aIling poultr.v. Address Goo. S. SInger, Cardlngton,O. .llIDD1enta. Market reporta furnished On appl., Il'ree.

ADVANCE
Threshers, Engines,

Self � Feeders, Stackers,
and Horse - Powers.

For CatalogueI and prIce. write

ADVANCE THRESHER CO.,
BRAN1�H5-r��r�� St.} Kans88 City, Mo.

AGEITS -WAITED 01 SAUlt
or commission. to handle the New Patent
Chemical InkErasiD&'Pencil. AgeIitsma.klng
INiO ]ler week. Monroe EraserM'f'g Co., X l28.
LaCrosse, WIs.

THE II IDEAL" BERRY BOX I!CHIME,
ARTHUR FOLGElt,

Patentee and Sole Manufacturer.
Send for clrculnr. Leavenworth, KansRs.

CAPACITY

300 Boxes an Hour.


